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unnatural wish that you 
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It is against the rule of 
But I cannot help it: I

it, thut they settle between God und 
themselves. All I know is this: I stand 
to-day a Protestant, and I firmly believe 
that If I had imssed away the opportun
ity that God gave me of leaving the 
Roman Catholic authorities, and enter
ing into tho light and liberty of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, thut I would be 
accountable to God for thut lost oppor
tunity.

My mother, just lieforc she died, made 
this request: that I should go over to 
Englund to some of my father's relations. 
I want you to understand thut I was not 
brought up in the world: thut is, I know 
nothing at all about the world. I hud 
never entered into society. I had led a 
verv secluded life in that convent school.

or some (»copie hero call, the Church of 
Romo u branch of tho true Church, or u

three vows: Poverty

sis ted of a little piece of bread and a 
small cup of cocoa or tea, very weak. It 

English breakfast tea.

and once I make up my mind to do 
a thing 1 do it. whether 1 please any
body or not, if I know it Is right. 
I Laughter und upphmse.) And that is 
just exactly where my relations mid my
self disagreed, My mint mudo it very

I remember very little u'xnil my educa
tion or my life in the convent for the 
first four or five years, but I just want to

wiui Io 
wrong

that it might lie put to their credit 
when they arrived in purgatory them
selves. (Laughter.)
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IsMsulifully lllustrati'd mid all Hint. I has mi opjairluntty to put aside oil tho 
I h< *i Ixxiks and tluwi ploiuK-s, and the I jugglory mid paganism of the Roman 
conversation butwoon tho two children, | Catholic church, and they do not iwoopt

Chastity mid Obedience. By the vow 
of Poverty wo are to give up everything 
that we possess. We live together in a

school, probably „ 
hope you will not Interfere 
religious principle« of my child," 
Mollier Hujierlor would look ut her with 
that iri'Mt amiable look which she can

rosary and 
would con-

her finances are concerned, every cent 1 
of money that she pays out is paid out < 
under the advice of her “ Director of 1 
Conscience," mid that will lie a Jesuit. I 
Therefore, It is very nice to say she ha» 1 
got entire control. She has no control of i 
Tor moruy ol oil. but she must disburse ’, 
it just exactly an her confessor tells her 
to do.

Then by our Vow of Chastity we are 
never supposed to look up into the face 
of any man: but I cannot say for certain 
that the sisters never did look up into 
tho faces of th« priests thut used to come 
there. 1 won't go ball for that. (Laugh- | 
ter.) Then again, by our Vow of Holy 1 
Chastity, we are not allowed to touch 
each other's hands, or enter into con- 
vernation about anything connected with 
our home associations. We are not to 
give very much thought to our father, 
mother, brother or sister. We are told 
thut we are there in the convent to for
get thut wo were ever anybody but the 
rsjrson we are called 1« the convent. 
We are then- to forget thut we ever had 
any home associations, that we ever hud 
any relations at all, for we are told that 
it we begin thinking too much of our 
friends, we are breaking our Vow of 
Holy Chastity, and that we are, there
fore, dishonoring our Divine spouse,

I Jesus Christ.
Then comes the Vow of Obedience.and 

this takes the supremacy of the three 
vows. By your Vow of Obedience you 
virtually sink your individuality into 
that of'your Mother Superior and your 
confessor. Liguori, in bis instructions 
to Novices, says: In respect to obedience 
the religious must do everything they 
are told to do by their spiritual director. 
If the spiritual director should tell them 

I to do something that is a sin,and if their 
conscience tells them it is wrong, they

away from his arm. he would say, "G< 
back, Peter! Go back. John!" Thal ii 
what they call the Dirty Saint. So the 
Church of Rome canonizes a person for 
being perfectly clean, and canonize* them

against conventual rule. We would go 
again into the community room at one 
o'clock. Then we would set to work 
until two o'clock. At throe o'clock the 
Ml would ring, and the Mistress of 
Novices would repeat the

around the garden. I did so, and after 
a few turns we »at down In a grotto ded
icated to our Ijtdy of Lourdes. She 
said to me: “Sister Magdalen Alioo, 1 
think that our laird Is going to take me 
away very soon.” I didn't know what to

Some of the sisters who had great devo
tion to what is called the thirst of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, would take a large 
tables|HMmful of salt, and put it into the 
tea. and drink that brackish liquid, and 
as they drank it they would offer it up to 
Christ in reparation for the vinegar and 
gall that was given to him on the cross. 
Then the physical agony that they en
dured from this thirst they would offer 
to Christ in reparation for the physical 
agony he endured from thirst upon the 
cross'. The spiritual merit that they 
would guln from having practiced this

half cent of money to any Roman Catho
lic convent or Itoman Catholic Institu
tion of any kind ¡great applause), but if 
1 knew a Roman Catholic family that 
was in want, 1 would try to follow the 
teachings of my Master to relieve the 
afflicted—if I found that they were 
really and truly in want. I Applause. ) But 
1 do not propose to give a cent of money 
to keep the Roman Catholic priests in 
cigar» and brandy. (Cries of “ Hear, 
hear," ami applause.)

Then we would work until eleven

lory." (Renewed 
bo sure Hint I did 
niter timi 'lìmi 
Huit It wns very 
crumbs, good, bud
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Wlum I arrivisi homo I found my , 
mothor vory dnngoroualy III. HI«' llvi-d 
for tbrec monili» after my arrivai frinii 
HchiHil, Durlng timi lime w« limi u grcut 
inniiy l'onvcrmitlon» In nmpcitl to tho 
Roman Culliollc rcllgion nini my futuro 
pr<m|H<ctM. My mothor wii» a vory ilovout 
l'nthiillc. Homo ]H>o|ilo havo askcd me 
ii < ntluilli' liuly imitisi me, In tlils vory 
chunth, thls questioni " Mr». Hhcplicril, 
whcru do you thlnk eonsclentlou» Roman 

1 <'ni bolle» go to, thimo who do noi know 
I iiny liottor. bui who oonsuluntlously 
I Indili ve In tuo letichi of tholr idiuri’h'r' 
| I salii: " Hiich limimi! ( 'utliollcs umimibt- 
I «dly go to hoaviin." I couhl noi nuy 
I Hl«y go to finii. If | dlil, I nlitmlil nuy 
thnn timi my mothor's noni munì Ini In 
holl, borniii»«’ »hn wmi il moni ilovout 
limoliti Cathollo. 1 nuv tlil» muoh, tliut 
God ileo» not roqulro from un uuylhlng 
moro Unni m'iiordliig to tho llght timi 

I wu linvo rccolveil. If il Romun CuHiollc

having Ix’comc thoroughly interested 
and under the ¡siwcrful influence of tho 
Mother Superior und her Roman Cath
olic schoolfol low», next she asks to be 
baptized. Thun [xirmisslon has to be I 
asked of the parent. Remember tills. I 
that the Roman Catholic Mother Supo- 
rior will never allow the child to write 
home and ask to be baptized unless the I 
Mother Superior is perfectly sure that 
the child is grounded and rooted, and 
that »he is determined to become u 
Romun Catholic.

The mother then comes rushing up in 
n great hurry—"Oh, I thought you told 
me you would not interfere with th« 
religious principles of my child." Mother 
Superior stands luick and says: " Why, 
iny dear Mmluin, I never interfered with I 
the religious principles of your child. 
She camo to mo: »he was vory persistent, 
und demanded that I should'ullow her to 
go into th« celebration of the mass, I 
could not help It."

Don't you seo the Jesuitism? This lit
tle Catholic pupil is used as the tool, so 
that Mother Superior was not the first 
to take the Initiatory »t«j>. Th« <'atli- 
ollc pupil ha» done it, and the Mother 
Superior finishes tho business.

Now, my dear friends, tho surest wuy 
to keep your child from Incoming u 
Romun Cutholic is to send your chilli to 
it Protestant school, and keep her u hun
dred miles away from the Romun Cath
olic Institution.

1 will H|H-uk to-night of my [ximonal 
experience—not tho ex]M>riencc of any- 
IkmIv else.

1 bud Ihmui In th« convent schools of

the previous evening

of anything, or oven a needleful of sow
ing cotton. Wo must use tho thread 
thut is in our needles until there is not 
sufficient even to pull through the noodle, 
hardly, so that wo might not waste 
anything. Wo are told if wo waste oven 
but two liichos of sewing thread, thut wo 
ure breaking our vow of mortal poverty. 
Tho crumbs wo have to pick up, und If 
we cunnot pick them up with our hands 
or our lingers, it Is perfectly in order, 
gentlemen, for us to get down on our 
knees and lick the crumbs up off tho 
floor, so Hint wo might not waste thorn, 
not a single crumb. 1 remember after I

If I hud ten million dollars 
wouldn't give —no, not one-

' would take hold of the Protestant child, 
i She would then become thoroughly 
I interested. The next step would be that 
she would like to go to mass, and she 
would go to Mother Superior and ask 
Mother Superior if she would allow her 
to go to mass. Mother Superior would 
say to her: " My dear, I promised your 
mother when you came here, that I 
would not interfere with your religious 
principles. I don't think your ma would 
ike to go to mass."
If you deny a child anything,, that is 

just exactly what the child will have. 
So the child will become persistent, and 
verv persistent. She will say to Mother 
Superior: "Oh. Mother Superior, it is 
my desire to go to mass, and I am quite 
sure that mamma won't find any fault, 
and if she does, I will take all the blame 
to myself, and oh! I am so anxious to go 
and see the celebration of mass."

Mother Superior will then make the 
request of the child a matter of con
science. She made the promise as a 
matter of form. She is going to break 
it now as a matter of conscience. Here 
is a little heretic, seeking for the true

what I have heard from mv mother. My 
father was a very devout human Catho
lic, and so wa» my mother. Conse
quently I wa» brought up in the Roman 
Catboftc faith. I was sent, when only 
four years old, to the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, in Simla, the Hill Station 
in the Himalaya Mountain». It is one

upon mo Hint I would Ilk« tn go away to 
n place of seclusion, and away from 

, Ik’ciiuhu I wns In »<> much 
hail millered so intonsoly; and 

whilnt I wns thinking of till», I wont up

more mature, I would not have done. 
<'onsoquontly there wiw n groat dunl of 
Ill-fcellng between my frli’iids ut homo 
and my»«lf, so much thut I was vory 
glad to have an op|x>rtunlty to go into 
tho convent. Hut I uni traveling oiltelile 
too fur. 1 wa» Hitting up in my room 
onuafternoon when I had pimHod tlirough 
a verv great dual of trouble, and I do 
not tfilnk that 1 curn to enter Into nil 
the [lartlculnrs of my domestic trouble», 
bucuuso It would not Interest you ut nil. 
I luul boon In a good dual of trouble, and 
somehow or other I begun to think of 
my mother and of my old luuuwlatlons 
nut In India, mid then n fueling came

bilious: or, in other words, she is a thor
ough wire-puller. Thut is the only tiling 
1 can call bcr. a thorough wire-puller. 
And remember, we have woman suf
frage in the convent, for there «very 
three years we can vote for the Mother 
Superior. One woman has her faction 
and the other has her faction; no that 
they study politic» in the convent as well 
as in every other place.

Now, after that we retire to bed, and 
we are supposed to be in perfect silence, 
but I know that 1 have heard in the 
night a great many groans coming from 
the rooms in which some of tho sister» 
slept. I told you a little while ago that 
we were never allowed under the Vow of

pul on—the society took, or tsirlor face, 
and »be would say to her, " Mont cur* 
talnly not, Madam. Wo never think of 
Interfering with the rullgiou» principles 
of our Protestant pupil».'

Tho mother would go uwny |>«rfectly 
satisfied. The child would be mml to 
Hie Catholic bcIkhiI. After the child 
luul been there five or six months, 
ChrislmiM or Emiter would come, and it 
Is usual nt those Heusons for Romun C'ulh- 
olio children, and grown-up [icoplu also, 
' exidiurige curd», little devotional

my parente lived, tho capital of the l’un- 
jaub. In coming down from Simla to 
Ialbore, It Is nooennary to curry three or 
four runners with you witli fondu’» in 
their hand», or It wu» ut thut time. 
They hnv«i their ruilwuy carriugo» now, 
I Ixdlove. Al that Hine it was necessary 
to hnve torch-bearers with you, so that 
they could run In’foru tho palanquin to 
scare awny nny wild animal» there might

and listen to this vileness being read to 
us. and if we had turned away from our 
dinner we would have been punished for 
it. We were there to cultivate the grace 
of mortification, and it was necessary for 
u» to do it: and the more we mortified 
ourselves, the more filthy, abominable 
things that we could hear during the time 
that we were eating our meal, the more 
and more wo would be suppoeed to ap
proach to sanctity.

You know that there is a saint that they 
call the Dirty Saint in the Church of 
Rome, mid it »peaks of him that on one 
occasion he used to have vermin mu up 
his arm: that he had actually named the 
vermin, and as they were going to get

enter into a penitential order under the 
name of Our Lady of Refuge. Now.allow 
me to explain wliat this penitential or
der is. It is a very secluded order, 
where sisters go and devote the whole of 
their time to penitence, prayer and med
itation. It is not . what is generally 
known as an active order of nuns, but it

that I have done, after all I have given 
up, after al) the prayers that I have said 
and the [tenances that I have suffered, 
that my soul must languish in purgatory 
for so many, many years." And »he 
caught hold of my hand very con
vulsively and »aid. “ You will promise to 
pray for me?" I said: “ Sister Au
gustine. what is the unnatural wish?

tho ehureh and say our office, and by 
our office I moan certain prayer» that 
wo had to say nt a certain hour, und if 
wc omitted to »ay them, wo would com
mit immortal sin,und It wuh msN -sary to 
conf«»» It uni«»» wo hud dl»|H’iisalloii to 
omit Hiiying them by tho priest or our 
Motherauporlor. After wo luul repeated 
our otficu, we would then go into the 
vurloua department» wherever wo 
worked. Some of tho »Inter» used to 
iiinku tho prii'«t'« voatmonte, embroider 
priest'» vi'slnionte mid altar cloth». Thut 
wns tho work Hint I generully twed to do 
mysolf In the convent. Other wist era were 
groat adopt« in mnklng linuiiwure, und, 
of courso, wo used to get u great duul of 
work In from tho stores. Rcinvtnbor 
this —that nearly every bit of luiiid linen 
thut you purchiisu in tho stores ns u rule 
Is made Inside of tho various eonvunteof 
tho Itoman Catholic Churoh. I might 
just mention u little incident thut oo- 
ourrod In I’hiliulclphlii. I wont Into 
Wanamaker'» once in 1’hilndulnhiu. mid 
1 suw some vory nice liundKerohlofia 
thoro, und purehiised some, and us 1 
turned around I »aw, "Convent stitched 
hmidkeroliiefs," und I stojiiHid. I Mild to 
tho man: "Are these iiandkorohiofs 
stitchiHi in n convent?"

He Mid, " Yon,"
1 Mild: “ Give mu liack my money." 

(Applauso.)
Ho looked at mo. I suld: "I have u 

principle. You give mo my money;" 
mid I got my money, und I wulkod out 
mid left the liumlkorohlofs behind mo. 
(Appluuso.) If I know Hiul »nun |HK>r 
Romun Cutholic woiuun wus really, really 
|Kxir and wunted help, I wouldn't refuse

Irish, but I am proud of another thing— 
1 am proud thut I am not under the rule 
of the Irish priesthood. Though I um of 
Irish descent for many, many centuries 
past, yet I was born in the East Indies. 
Sly father wo» an officer, first, in the 
East India Company Service. Then the 
East India Company Service amalgam
ated and became the British army. My 
father was an officer in the Royal Horse 
Artillery. He was a colonel and his 
name was Herbert. He died when I was

mid tliought of all thè uhuroh Uilkmi 
iilsiut hur, tliut sho wns tho model poni- 
tcnt, undof how much slm limi glvun up, 
uml how rniicli h)u< luul transgrcMiod, and 
yet how much sii« limi Ih’«h .................
und Hiun how douply »ho lo vini; il 
Hoeitwd t<> tuo uh If my wholo liunrt wunt 
oul luto thls otiu gruut thought: "Oh! 
tliut l could uIho givo up my llfu to God, 
uml »[H’iid u Ufo of roponlamiu to God for 
ull tho »In« thut I fuivo oominlttod!"

I modo up my mimi Hmt I . ........ mitur
into Ilio «oiivont. It wns iiocusnury for 
iti« limi lo iIImiuhh tho Hubjuct wllh my 
confessor. Al timi limo Falhor O'Con
nor wu» my uinfosaor. Thurufore I wunt 
to hlm timi nlghl, ufter huvlng iiimlo up 
my mimi tliut I »houli! untor luto orni- 
vuntuul llfu. I IH u uunillu uml pinomi II

IsKik, or if I hud lost my rosary, and 
went to u sister and said toiler: "Dear 
sister, have you seen my book?” or 
“ Have you seen my rosary?" sho would 
look nt me and suy: " Dear sister. I was 
not aware that you possessed n rosary," 
or "thut you posM-ssed u book." It 
would be neoe.ssury for me, in accord
ance wllh conventual phraseology, to 
say: "Have you seen our book?" or, 
" lluvo you Hcen our rosary?" For every
thing belong» to the community.

Wo ure not only told to do that, but

spiritual retreat wo have to keep more 
perfect silence than ut any other time. 
We had boon repeating our rosary, nud 
somehow or oilier, I don't know just 
exactly how it happened, we drifted 
away into conversation. Sister I’allatia 
said to me, “Sister Mugdalon Alice, tho 
father thut 1» holding tile retreat kiss»1«! 
me once." 1 looked at her. I »aid, 
"How 1» it possible?” Sho said, “He 
klsscsl me when I was at eoufoaadou.” I 
»aid: "How could he kiss you when 
you were at ixuifi*alon? There is u ]iartl- 
tiou in Hie eonfeasional box so that the 
father could not kiss you there." Sho 
said: " No, but It was during the time 
our church was undergoing nuiaini, and 
we had to maku our confession In tho 
sacristy.” And, of eourvo when you go 
into the sacristy to muku your coiifuiuiliin 
the priest sits upon an ordinary chair, 
uml you kneel by tho side of tno chair 
uml muku your confoMiion to him. Sho 
suld: "It was during the time that I 
wua confessing to him In tho saeriaty 
thut ho put his arm around my nock and 

(Contluued ou Second page.)

Hint wus In lu'cortluiicu to tho Vow of 
Poverty.

If you have any real ostato, or If you 
havo nny money, It Is nueuaaury for you 
to muku thut over, too. Now,tho Churoh 
of Roum claims to-duy timi Miss Kute 
Droxul Ims tho entire iIIhihmiiI of hur 
noven millions of itollurs, uml gessi, lib
erili l’rotoatant» will suy: "Woll, Miu 
Drexel unti do whnt sho Uken witli hor 
noven millions of dollar»,” I would Hko 
u Protestant minister to go to Miss

(lUpurtM riprrmty f<*r Tur Prix.RLMivr Tiiinkkr 
by the Griffen lire.]

chu|sil: •‘Sister Mugdulun Alioo, I find 
Hint you waste your eruiiilis vory much. 
Now, just u hIio'i-1 time Is'foro you cume 
into tho convont, thoro wa» Sister Marv 
Fruncon Xavlur hero, and shu diou. 
While sho was In life sho wasted her 
crumbs vory much. After sho wim dead 
I wns passing through tho refectory one 
morning, und I naw tho holy soul of tho 
nlstor under the table, [licking up 
crumbs." (laiiiglitcr.) Thon she suld: 
" I luul n vision In which tho sister up- 
(siuri'il to mo uml told mo tlmt for every 
crumb thut nho hud wanted during hor 
life In tho convent, sho wns suffering onu

is almost broken." She said: “ If I could 
only see my mother before she died,"— 
tha’t was the unnatural wish.

Remember, she was there to crush 
down every feeling of love for her 
mother, or" father, or brother or sister. 
Two or three nights after that Sister 
Augustine was very, very ill. and asked 
that I might be allowed to sit up with 
her. Permission was granted, and when 
the intirmarcr went away, I was sitting 
down in the infirmary repeating my 
rosary, when suddenly I heard her say, 
“Oh." my feet! Oh, my feet!" and 1 went 
up to her tied and took up the linen sheet 
that covered her feet and I shall never 
forget the sight that met my view. Her 
limbs were all swollen, her feet were 
festered and cut. A terrible suspicion 
eame into my mind. I stooped down 
and 1 picked up the infirmarin shoe». I 
found in them little piece» of china and 
glass. That |>oor girl, believing that 
she had given way to an unnatural wish, 
that she had broken her vow of holy 
chastity to a certain extent, that she 
would have to suffer a great deal in 
purgatory for having done »o. pul these 
pieces of china and glass into her shoes 
Hint poor consumptive girl.—and »he 
had walked unou them so that she might 
suffer some of that purgatory in this life 
rather than in the life to come.

Now. aear friends, you give a great deal 
of money, or send a great deal of money 
to foreign missions. 1 do not want to 
»ay one word against money being sent 
for foreign missions, bnt if you arc asked 
to give a dollar sometimes for the con
version of Roman Catholics to the light 
and liberty of the gospel of the laird 
Jesus Christ in this country, you are apt 
to stand up and say. it is very un-Amur- 
ican. we must not interfere with them. 
If it is un-American topreach the gospel 
lo the Catholics of this country; if it ia 
un-American to give them Bibles, then 
it is un-American for you lo »end your 

I money to Siiain to convert the Roman 
Catholics, instead of using it amongst 

I your neighbors in this country. If you 
want to convert the Roman Catholics, 
convert those who are your next-door 
neighbor», and let Spain look after tho 
Roman Catholics there; let Italy look 
after her own people, let England con
vert the Roman Catholics there, and let 
the American people, if they want to 
convert Catholics, convert them in this 
country, not only to Ihe true teaching 
of the gospel, but also convert them over 
to become true and loyal to the United 
States. (Applause.)

1 do not want to sav onu word to hurt 
the feelings of any Roman Catholic. I 
utu simply telling'you what I believe to 
bo true, and what you ought to do if you 
are interested in thu question of Roman 
Catholicism.

\Ve are nover allowed -to »isiak to

Roman Catholic nun» In these convent 
schools Interfere al all with the religious 
principle» of their Protestant pupil», and 
I can answer that question to-night, both 
in the negative and the affirmative.

First, you must remember tlmt the 
Roman Catholic 8i»ter, or th« Mother 
Superior, generally has two faces. Blic 
ha» one fac>' that she allows people of 
the world to see. Hhc ha» another fuco 
that Is never mhoi outside of the commun
ity. If a Prob ’itanl lady, enjiecially If 
»ho is the wife of somebody of poidlion - 
[Militliml position and financial »landing, 
nliould go to a convent school and ask to 
seo Mother Superior and s|M>ak to 
Mother Superior respecting her desire 
to »«nd her daughter to the convent

Ards, so tlmt the Romun Catholic elillil 
would give to the Protostaul child a 
Utile devotional curd, and generully 
«|» iiking these devotional card» given to 
Protontanl children have the Imprint of 
Hu> Virgin Mary In one of her varimi» 
phases of devotion, ho tlmt If the child 
mail vnd thu card sho would thank hurl 
<.'»limili! M.'hool friend very kindly for It, 
arid a convoraatloii would lake place. 
Thu Protestant child would not liao to 
ap|Hiar prejudiced, and she would listen I 
to wlml the Catholic had to »ay. By 
»nd by tho Catholic child would bring to 
horanothor picture, then a third and 

| fisirth picture. Then she would pro»* nt 
to her a llltli’ »tory tesik. s|Htuklng of 
ttic solMonlal of some lllllc Roman 
• »Umili! child, a very romantic Isrok,

before the statue of tho Virgin Mary, 
and kneeled down Hiere and asked Our 
Lady to help me. You may wonder why 
I did tlmt. But remember, dear friends, 
that the Roman Catholic, from her very 
earliest childhood, thu very first prayer 
she is taught, is Ave Maria, or Hail 
Mary. Mary is always held up to the 
Roman Catholic us the merciful, the 
gracious and the beautiful. Jesus Christ 
is always held up first us tho Son of God, 
and next as one who died for our »ins, 
but who did not make entire satisfaction 
for us. Then Jesus i» huid up, us woll us 
God, in thu form of un uustore judge, 
und Marv comes in us mediator between 
Jesus Christ and the soul. So Hmt wo 
ure taught to love Mary fl rat. and after 
Mary to love Jesus. Mary Is first always 
in the Romun Cutholic church. So thut 
I kneeled down mid prayed to Our Lady, 
mid asked her to help me, and obtain for 
me the grace of the religious vocation. 
Then the next morning I rose up und 
went to Father O'Connor und told him of 
the decision that I had arrived at the 
night previous. We hud some discussion 
on the [Miint. He neither ussented nor I 
dissented, but he said to me: “Think 
the matter over, und then come again 
mid tell me what your decision is.”

I hud u little trouble ut home amongst 
my [leople about it. I do not wish to 
enter into thatpartof my family history, 
because it has nothing to do with my 
present life, and certainly has nothing 
to do with anybody but myself. I went 
back again to Father O'Connor, and told 
him that I had made up my mind to go 
into the convent. Then he said: " We 
will have to select a place for you." 
Now. gentlemen, and you. ladies, just 
allow me to say here that when a Roman 
Catholic woman or a man wishes to 
enter into a religious life, they cannot 
choose the order into which they enter. 
It is always necessary to ask the advice 
of your confessor, and, supposing, _ for 
instance, that you wished to enter into 
the order of the Sisters of Charity, and 
your confessor thought that it would be 
better for you to go into some other 
order, you would have to put aside your 
own inclination and do just exactlj’ what 
your confessor told you. In other words, 
you have no will in the matter, but you 
must bend your will to that of your supe
rior.

After talking a good while with Father 
O'Connor, it was arranged that I should

repeat the Litany. The bell would then our Holy Chastity to give loo much 
go for dinner, and we would go into the thought to our [larenta. or to our home 
refectory. During the dinner hour one or our home associations. Now, dear 
of the sisters would read to us from some friend», I remember on one iM-easion that 
book. I do not wish to tell you about I was allowed to walk around the garden 
some of the books, at least, that tbey with Sister Magdalen Augustine. I told 
used to read to us from. The lad lea know you a few minutes ago we were never ai
oli atMiut it. I told them in thu lecture lowed to touch each other's hands, but 
this afternoon, and if you want to know because this sister was very ill, the Mis- 
you hud better ask them. (Thu speaker trees of Novices had told mu to walk

iiHim. 'Hie six o'clock supper bell would 
ring, and we would go into the refectory 
and have our supper. Al seven o'clock 
wc would go Into tho church to say our 
offire. At half [>a»l seven wc would 
havo recreation until half [»asl eight, 
and then wo would assemble In chapter 
to confea» before Mothor Su|»orior ail 
the littlo faults thut wo had committed 
during tho day. and receive a penance 
for thorn. We not only made our con- 
fosaiou once a week to the priest, but wo 
also luul to go through whnt is called a 
“ manifestation of conscience.” Wo have 
to go to the Mothor Superior every 
Tuesday morning, and tell hor every
thing connected with ouraelvu«. Sho 
would »imply sit down and ask us quee- 
tions, und probe und probe, mi thut she 
would unuorstand our disposition verv 
thoroughly, and eee whut we were boat 
qualified to do. But remember, this 
" mnnlfi’Htation of conscience " help» the 
Mother Superior to understand just how 
sho can use us. She will know our vir
tues and our vices; sho will know whore 
wo are easily tempted or whore we aro 
vory strong,-and so »he will use us for the 
glory of Hie ohurch, und very often for 
her own und». And lei mu suy that thu 
Mother Suiiurlor In thocouvent mukesit 
very often fiurd, vory hurd for thu sister» 
In tho convent» Generally speaking, tho 
Mother Superior is u woman who 1» am-

we would roa[Hinu -----
tlnuc again until five o'clock. All thi» 
in perfect silence. Then at five o’clock 
we would go Into the church, make our 
meditations until a quarter to six. Al a 
quarter to six tho in’ll would ring, und 
wo would go lawk Into Ihe community

me on the anniveraary of my fate?" I 
said: "I will." I said to her: "Sister 
Magdalen Augustine, arc you not happy 
in thi* life?‘v "Well." she »aid, "as 
happy as I ought to be, perhaps, or ]<ir- 
haj>» as happy as 1 may be under the 
circumstances." She said: “There is 
one wish in my heart: it is an unnatural 
wish." She said: " 1 have been trying 
to crush it down, but 1 cannot do it. and 
1 know that I am going to suffer a great

being requested by a large vote of the i 
audience to relate tho Incident, pro- L 
ceeded.) Now, remember that you ure 
unxious to bear it yourselves. It is not 
a very nice thing to repeal, but it will 
show you just exactly now we have to 
mortify ourselves. It wus during the 
season of Lent, when we arc su[qxi»cd to 
abstain from everything in th« way of 
luxury, and on this occasion one of the 
sisters was reading from the “ Life of St. 
Catharine of Siena." and when she came 
to a certain chapter in the biography it 
mentioned the fact that St. Catharine of 
Siena had one time in her life served in 
the capacity of nurse in one of the hos
pitals. and during the time she was then- 
the doctor came to the hospital and 
dressed the wounds of a cancerous 
patient. St. Catherine was present there 
and she was assisting the doctor. She 
held the basin in her hand and all the 
corruption from the wound was put into 
this basin. SL Catherine was carrying 
the basin away, and as she did so she 
hap]>ened to glance into the basin, and 
the whole of her nature revolted against 
thut which was in the basin. Instantly 
she remembered that she was a spouse of 
Jesus Christ, that there was also a 
secular nurse by her side, and that per
haps this natural feeling of revolt had 
caused this defection to the secular nurse, 
und so wishing to establish herself again 
in the mind of this nurse and wishing to 
make some sort of reparation for the 
feeling of revolt that had come to her. 
she raised up her heart in preyer to the 
Lord or to the Virgin Mary, and »he put 

l the basin to her lips and swallowed every- 
j thing in it Now, gentlemen, this, re- 
| member, is a [»art of religion, and we
had to sit down there at the dinner table

again for being dirty, just the same as 
they canonized Simon the Stylitc. who 
was supjxwed to remain upon a pillar for 
thirty years and never eame off of it. 
Think 'of it! For thirty years upon a 
pillar! People talk about canonizing a 
person. They are going to canonize 
Christopher "Columbus and call him SI. 
Christopher.and in a short time the next 
[icrson that thev canonize will 1k> St. 
John Boyle O'Reilly, the late editor of 
Ihe Pihl"of Boston, a man that one of the 
nuwspa|Hira 1 read on Sunday called a 
patriot and a soldier. How was ho a 
[latriot? Ho has never been worthy thi» 
name of patriot. I do not wish lo »¡leak 
against the dead, but at the same lime 
the people In the State of Massachusetts 
have had a great deal of trouble with John 
Boyle O'Reilly, and some night I intend 
to give a lecture to tho Chicago people 
on the life of John Boyle O'Reilly. 'Ibu 
next [Hirson thut they will canonize will 
bo John L. Sullivan, and John L. Sulli
van and Mike McDonald will be side by 
side with Holy St. Patrick on tho Kthof 
March. (Applause and laughter.)

Then after dinner we could go out for

ety, or worldliness of any description. 
My mother kept mu away from the 
world as much as she possibly could. 
WI« ii 1 wa» sent over 1<> England by mv 
brother, who is a doctor in the English 
army, I was not quite sixteen years old. 
When I arrived in England. I knew 
nothing at ull about English life. Mv 
education wus not finished. I stayed 
with ray aunt, who had a place in Salis
bury. Kent. Whilst 1 was there I formed 
the acquaintance of quite n number of 
prominent Roman Catholic priests. My 
people were all Roman Catholics, occu
pying a good social position, so thut 
they entertained quite a number of the 
Roman Catholic clergy. At that time I 
was what you would call a very devout 
and a very pious Roman Catholic. I 
used to go "to mass regularly every morn
ing, and then on a Sunday morning, first 
1 would go to early communion, aud 
then at 11 o'clock I would go to high 
mass, and I would go to vespers and 
benediction. So that I was what you 
would call a very conscientious and a 
very pious Roman Catholic. I loved 
the Roman Catholic church so intensely 
that if it had been necessary for me to 
shed mv blood for it I would have done 
so, whilst I was in its communion: and 
remember that the strongest Catholic 
to-day is the Irish Romun Catholic. You 
might get ten French Catholics convert
ed where you could not get one Irish 
Roman Catholic converted, and you 
might get five Irish Roman Catholic 
men converted when you wouldn't get 
even half an Irishwoman converted. 
Why is it? Because it is t.ie policy of the 
Roman Catholic church to keep all her 
influence over the women of the church. 
If she influences the mother she gains 
the child. If she influences the wife 
she gains also the husband, and that is 
why the Roman Catholic church to-day’ 
is so anxious to keep her influence over 
the women of her communion, in order 
that she may retain all the power that 
she has got to-day.

Now. us I tell you, I was very pious 
and very good. When I say good. I 
mean that I was a good Roman Catholic. 
I don't think I was ever very good, 
because I had an abominable Irish 
temper (laughter), and it used to get the 
better of me a great many times. After 
I had been home for some time, my aunt 
expressed a desire that I should enter 
into society. I luul no great wish myself 
to do so, but I hud been taught to be 
obedient to those who were placed over 
me. Therefore I put aside my own 
desire and did just exactly what my 
aunt wished me to do. I shall never 
forget the first reception that I attended 
at home. I think, gentlemen, and you 
ladles, too, will agree with mo that it is 
very much easier to enter Into the world 
than to get out of the world. You can 
enter into society, and society somehow 
or other fascinates you and weaves its 
web around you, and it is very hard to 

| break away from th« web, to come away 
from it, and go buck again into this con
secrated life: and so I found it. When I 
first entered into society it was ob
jectionable to mu, but little by little, 
little by little, 1 began to bo fascinated 
with it, until ut lust I found that I could

I not rest unless 1 was at some place of 
I amusement. My life was n life, to a cer
tain extent, of excitement. I was then 
vory young. Day after doy found me tn 
some place of atnuiictnonL But one af
ternoon—I want t*> »ay hON( thut whilst 
I loved my mother very dearly, and 
thoro had always boon n Ismil of perfect 
confidence between my mother and my
self, Hint bond of confidence mid love did 
not exist between my other relations 
and myself. I was vory much persecuted 
at home by my own people. I wns vory 
pcdullnr, pornnpH, mid vory sot In my 
Ideas. I am n very determined woman,

That is how she will argue. So that, as 
a matter of conscience, because it lias to 
do with the holv church. Mother Supe
rior will say: “Well, my dear, as you are 
so persistent, you may go in.”

The child goes into mass. Every
thing there appeals to the senses. There 
are the flowers, there is the incense, 
there is the dim light and the beautiful 
music. All this appeals to the senses of 
the child, and she becomes interested. 
Little by little, yes, little by little, but 
very surely has the web been thrown 
around, and now the child is close with
in the meshes of it. After a little time, 
the child having gone to mass, the next 
step is to allow the child to go to bene
diction, and then to attend catechetical 
classes. All thia she is allowed to do. 
Though she is not told these words. 
" Don't tell your mother anything about 
it," in an indirect manner the 
impression is kept upon the mind of the 
child, “ It 1» much better for you not 
to say anything to your mother just now 
about what you arc doing. There is no 
harm: you are simply Inquiring into 
these tilings. No, you don't want to be 
a Catholic. You are simply inquiring 
into it because you are interested, and 
that is all."

So that the new* is never sent home.

is a penitential order. It is one of the 
most austere orders Hmt we have in the 
church of Rome to-day.

The first thing I had to do was. 
through mv confessor, to apply for ad
mission to the Mother Superior. I was 
put into correspondence with her. I en
tered into the convent first as a proba
tioner for six months. By that I mean 
that it was not necessary for me to take 
the vows of the order or to adopt the 
habit of the order; simply to enter into 
that probationary port of the convent to 
allow the Mother Superior und the Mis
tress of Novices to judge whether I had 
the qualifications necessary for the life 
of a religious. After the six months 
was over I then entered into what is 
culled the Novitiate. When I entered 
into the Novitiate, I took the three 
vows, and also adopted the habit of the 
order.

Now, allow me to give you the obliga-

very pleasant reminiscences in respect 
to it. but 1 think sometimes it does good 
for us to enter into such discussion so 
that we may become intelligent on the 
points of conventual seclusion.

A great many people have asked me 
as to my nationality. Some ask if I um 
French, some if I um Welsh, some if I

must put their conscience aside; they 
must obey their director, for God is 
better pleased by submissive obedience 
than by going according to the dictates 
of conscience. The moral obligation of 
the sin will not rest upon the one who 
committed it, but upon the director who 
told them to commit that sin: and you 
know there are a great many people who 
are very willing to shift the moral obli
gation of sin upon the shoulders of some
body else, and I never knew u class of 
men more willing to bear the burden of 
the sins of all their penitents Hum the 
Jesuits. They will bear everybody's sins 
—it is wonderful,—not only their own 
but twenty other persons' also, and 1 
don't know how they ure going to get 
through the doors of purgatory at all 
with all those sins ujum them (laughter).

Now. we have to rise up very curly in 
the morning. At four o'clock tho nuns' 
bell rings. We then rise. The first 
thing we do is to bless ourselves and to 
call upon the holy names of Jesus, Mary 
and Joseph. Then we prostrate our
selves upon the floor and kiss it. Then 
we dress ourselves, and every article of 
clothing that we put on we kiss, because 
it was blessed when it was given to us. 
The blessing goes on in the convent once 
a year, especially at Easter time, when 
the priest comes in to bless everything 
in the convent from garret to cellar. He 
blesses every article of furniture, and 
then he goes around and he throws holy 
water into the coal cellar, and he throws 
it into tho garret, he throws it in the 
laundry, so that whilst other things nre 
being blessed the black beetles and the 
mice are buing blessed also. (Laughter.) 
We used to rise up then at four o'clock, 
robe ourselves, tnen go down to the 
church to make our morning meditation. 
That morning meditation lasted gen
erally one hour. After the meditation 
wc assisted in the celebration of mass, 
und then wo went into the refectory to 
huvo our breakfast. Our breakfast con-
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tavnty ite cenu !<>r Imi ■ Tni»a«B»li
lece weekK w* votthl •u<y>'*t In Ihcwe wbo rrceh» a 
aanipk r«.p», lo »olirli Mirrai oth»n Co unite wllh 
tbviii, and Ibus be abk to renili frutti II tulio, or eirn 
"U.«n Ih- lei. r ,’«m A l.re; Mn.b. r ni lini» 
aiucHjnta wlll make a largv autn tolti, and tliuarilend 
UlrOrMor..Url«Kr .«.I ..„f.llnre Tb» Mm« ...»

sil iu «III applj In all ras« s of rvnrwal of atibarrlj» 
il.»« ..Urli«tara t„ .1.1 li. u.» r..l ."ik Vmi .fu 
•»perirne» no diffkuiiv whaktrr In Indù ring Hplrllu 
alkt* t.» •«barrii* f-»t tna l*»Migtaaivg Tmiita, f»»r 
Bn< <«k c< Ibem ran aff. rd lo br wlihottl thè taluabla 
iBtOTBaU«« Imparo 1 .. . andai ih«

SATURDAY, MAROII. 2S, 1801.

TIME FOR ACTION!
In Defense of Our Cause.

Spiritualist, Arouse at Once!

EDITOI! I’lUVIHKSSlVK TlllNKKlt:—I 
»•nd you the follonlng clipnlngH from 
today'* Tnlnini, with my *ul>]oin«d com- 
nient, for publication In your pu|«<r, in 
order that our Splritunli«t frlendH who 
do not hnp|H<n Io «co the artlclu In que*- 
lion In the dally pntMir, may knowwimi«'- 
thing of the ]iuritnnleal apirlt tlmt »till 
¡wvad.w tho l«gl«lnturc of our Stalo:

AGAINHT HOOCH "ftKAXCTO"—THOM
AS' llll.t. CLASSINO SUCH I’KIlKollM- 

ANCIMAH MISIIKMKANORS.
Sl’HINOriKLIi, III., March 17. Senator

Thomuw of Cia.k liitroliicod a bill to-day 
milking II a iidml<'iii>’mi<irto Impersonate 
Um aplril of any deceiMod ]« na.n nt nny 
Spiritually ‘•»'•ati''«'" or exhibition. Tlm 
pruvlalon. of Uie bill an* a* follow»:

The Qront Danger That Con- ........ . ,,f ‘ <uh.di«’ iiui
fronts Thom voi»lly of Anmrlcn I» la.gliuilng Io la>

f"lt. To found wii"li nn imlvi'i'alty ut Ilio
i _ ,, , , . .... ut ■ iinthmiil capitili wn* u »eltenm wortliv1 iwrv I* n tidal wave of op **<ltlon Io . . .... 1 .. . H । , .. i. « i. u . ■ i. .i l.l» «IH’ il’ sillín. i I uh ohi il, iiiii’i» in i insplrilinill.111, to l.lbornll*in, mid to to..' u.lw|t> n,l||. j,,,,., >,|M „( pi,,,

Thought, now «weeping over the conn ......|,|,ÿ. Ho «nid: " Il ta turn uh fur u«
Irv. from llm Emu to Ilio We«t. «iiilvii it iiMHorta llm identity of nil religion*, 
»h..rt th........ mt effort wn» mudo’In Imt H I* ful»" ii Imn it tojet« tlm milhor
Now York !.. pu.» n »H ing, id luw tend tho oliuroh and ulmltalm» tlm «II» 
Ing toHlippiv»« medluniHhlp nnd make R|..||olv Father " could not hnve mmh. mi 

ndml«»loii mor«, to 11m prntao of Tho- 
OHophy; for, to nn hit.dllg.'iit mind, n 
nijii’llon of the doctrlnoH of Hm ohiui'li 
would bo iivldonci. of truthfulim«*.

odimi». Tin." who led hi tlm movement, 
thmikn to the Ange^wiirld, wore de- 
fontod. Ijiti'lv the Minin’ nofiirloiiH offorl 
lian boon imide lu Miuoiieliunett«. hut 
there, t<«>, it will meet »Ith tlm défont 
itao jually donorvea. Now, tlm epidemic 
of op)n*dtlon to Splrltimllnni mid modi« 
umnhlp linn H<IU1IH<<1 thin Stato.

Tnko Notle«', Splrltimltat*.
Th« followliig bill iviiH Introduce«! hi«t 

wock In tlu. Ohio ta'gtalnturc, 11 comi- 
torimi t of tluit iHifoii. th«' Cnllfornlii mid 
Mn«»nehii«etta l»<glnlntunu>:

" He II onaotod, ole., Tluit nny «o- 
«'ullcd clnirvovmit medium, or othor for
tune tollor, wlm «ludi pnu’tlco hi* or Iter 
pn.fciudoii williln thi* «tnt«', mid rocoivo
iiioimy or cil hcr considération thorofor, 
ahall imi di'cmud gullly of n nilndeinonn- 
er, and upon conviction thoroof ahnll 
for «'nch "lii 'ionso I«' lined nut moil' tlinn
•20 nor le»» tlum or l«> linpriaonod 
not inoro thnn ten day», orlioth, n» tlm 
court inny direct."

There I« il ntrong, |u<i*idiitcnt movie 
nient to priMiorlbo and pvrHocuto «ili 
form* of modiumahip, whhdi It might lie 
well for Spiritual Lata to trace to Itamiurvo. 
Spiritiliiliain lui* n>eclvcd gi. ntcr linrin 
from It* pretended frlonda, mipportoni 
und expoiionta, tliuti frinii It» cnonileH.

'lite InlbiitoiiN Bill.
Tht' ('hiengo A’u niny Ciuf of March IM 

any»:
“The bill Intrinlueod In tlm lllliudn 

" loginlntur«' ycaterdny by Soiuitor 
"Thonma, of ('ook County nuiklng It n 
" mindomrnnor to Impernoiint« tlm «pirli 
"of any dci'onncd poraon nt nny «pirli- 
"uullai aeance hit» nwnkanod th« inter- 
"e»t of nil Rpirltiiiill«tn mid I. generally 
"Indors'd bv th«««'who lire eiirne«t In
•• their Im’IIoi In MpIrUunl miinlfvadiitlnn*.
".lohn !’, Bundi. editor of the /f./é/ío- 
" /Vn’l<wo/iWr«ll Jih'imil, W11« naked lo-iluy 
" If ho »upporti-d tlm nioiiMll'e •> >.-. 
" I mn/i.'irti/y in birnr of' tin bill,"' any* 
Col. Bundy.

filio Him it Moiiiinient 
In hl* tiniuil vidioinonl inmumr, \V. II.

II. Murray duclaiv» Silting Bull hIiiiII 
Iiiiv." 11 imimmmnt if Im erect* It lilnin.df. 
Tli«i'e I* no doubt Imt till* nmdlclim 
cldcfliiln 1« lii»t uf hie Him, mill Hm 
"'inni of He«l Jacket or T.'i'iimpMi.li, 
'ITm Indimi trita» lune l*mn wronged, 
cruelly wrouged. It could not Im other- 
wIho, for they would not, nor could not 
unKlnilhito with tlmlr invading rime. 
They retili luted n* th.dr e<*io of will'al
lowed, iHirlHirounly, mid have rocolvod 
the ridurli given Hm*« who resort to
force. ft limy bo well to murk the gravo 
of the hint of the Red I'rophol« with
lilting m<>nmn«iit.

n

A l*liiliiiil)ir<»ple Splrit
Thnt 1« whut G. II. WiiIhoi', of Llboriil, 

Mo., poHH.'HHOH. Ho lui* tlm pimi of mi 
I nd uni rlnl S0I100I tlioro, putaat ing 
tlu'.mghoul wllh llborul tlmughta. Tlm 
pian Work of tlm hcIiih.I ta ineorpoi iitod, 
and a Inndcd pro|»rty worth ♦l.otai lo 
Htiirt wlth. The three IndiinlrloH of 
fruii, pmdtry and i.rlntlng, wlll be tlm 
111 ttlui HtoiiHothor (iidiiHti'i..* lo lm addilli, 
Timeo wlll lm n depiirtumiit of p«yi’hli< 
culture, mid ehi«* of medbim«. < irphiin 
chlldren wlll I*. rceelved. Tlio«i< who 
do not wtah to entcr llm Indu«lrial 
depiirtiimut, ned noi dono, bui wlll fimi 
Ilio M'hiMil n inodi'l taiiirdlng M'bool. Thl* 
Ih onlv 11 brli'f imtllim of Mr. WiiIhci-'h 
inngiillleciit InlimtliuiH. Pulì piirtloiilnr* 
emi ho obtnlimd by mldri'H*ilig liltn nl 
LIIhtiiI, Mo.

UH,Oli!»!!
Thnt I» tlm nuinbor up lo dato of 

cdltlen euntnlnlng ilio t'h(nh|uy»
the 
lie-

count of the Ai'HiiHHlnulton of Lincoln, 
and tho end I« not yet. Ilonmmlicr, 
S| d r 111 ui 11 « t «, thnl No. ill of tlm pnpor

Herv w» have nnexpllolt «tat.’inent of containing thta wuiulurful nm intlvo 
culi bo furntahed III otte cent per copy,th« cune. The above In tnkcn from mi 

interview with Col. 11., mid publlnimd In 
Ilio l’unl, mid If It properly cxprenHi'H the 
Intent ot tho lili) now l*<foro Hi« Imglnin- 
turo nt Siirlngllidd, lid« Stute, mid It
pridiiibly d<«'», then miyoim wlm liniMir- 
«limit.'» a »pirli, or allow « hiiii'i'lf or Iilll'l"-
«•If to I»' c.iutrolh'd by a »pirli, ta »iib- 

■ .'i'. .. _ . i i ». .i I'"’* to u heavy (Uno or lmprl«.mniont...rltalE '"''V. 1 " Medium, and spirituali»!*. W v-m don't
2 ¿ m e: to".’.! " «" «'"'k uud defeat !hta mena

timi .(.Il il , 11 i” u tJ 1 i o' uro. It will provi'u pi.iitlenm» tiilll-»!oiiw 
' , --mml ym.rn. ek.! I!-pirli Imp. .-mm

ti-i u 1 1 " 'lv" 1 I" »"'• " A tli.n I* prohibited, no |H<r»on cun nllow 
trick, deliro, ur mrohanlral rontrlvnii.. ... ...... ................ ............... .,

niunml your n-. kn! If »pirli lm|»<rsmm-

«hall prvM’iit any thing repnwntlng 
«plrit of nnv il< ci iin"<l |»>nuin, «ludi 
guilty of mldutiumnor, and upon convic
tion Umrcof «hall bo tlimd n «un. of not

th.’, hl" »-",y ‘'«ntrolled by n «pirli.
In.

Iom than kino nor more tlmn «.'Inn for < imh 
auch iiff.-mw; or ahull Imprlaimcd In 
Um county juil not io** tlmn thr«' nor 
more than «lx tnonlba; or in tlm dlaero’

I’nyclile I’on e The I »linger Tlmt 
Ciuit'riuitH Spirit mill»t«.

Every elm know«, who I« well ponied in 
Hm myata rlmi« notion «I pnyclile fol.... ,
or the power Of Olio mind over miothor.

or m celti» |nir hundred. I« It not re- 
nmrkiililo Unit It him lieott left fortlml'mi- 
mil.HHIVI-: TlllNKim to Innuu the llU genl 
edition over publlnlmd on till« muli«
daim sphere by nny Siiirllunltat or free- 
thought |Hi|*<r. Ih*'* It noi dcmoiiHtrute 
eonimiah'oly Huit auch n pii|*’r
needed, inn) needed badly?

A TrciiicniliniH Ivnglne.
<), \V. Iliirniird, of Miiutono, HI.,

W II*

In

prominent Spi rit uni Int, unti known
II

II

tlonnf tho court, bolli aneli lino and thnt tho nmninerlc opcrutor culi «iftcn 
linprinonment mny 1*< Impone«!, l’io- «ilrutly triti hl» aulijoct to ilo n» ho do-

Two Funerale and Two As
censione to Splrit Life.

1.
Evory ono wlm Uve* 011 ■><*!'* green 

curili, eiijoylng il» billiny nlr, geidnl 
aimshln«, mid tlmiiMindsof ble»«lng«, lui» 
11 duty ie«Hng upmi litui, unii lm »limili! I 
Hot »lilrk (h.'iefrom; |f lm di*'», he mii«t 
MulTiir,No<iii«r or lutar. I'!a«di 0110,w hot lior 
high or low, rloh or ...... .. r<i»lding In
11 coUiigo or 11 pulii.'«, I» 11 mtaNh.iinry 
for gi.od or «vii. Il i* dillleult for mi.v 
«me to imilnlidii 11 imiitlìil pi,«Itimi In 
thnt rcH|*<cl, mldwny ta.twccn g.««l mid 
ovil. A» lui» tamil Wcll suiti:

" Evcry mmi Ih 11 mlssloiinry now mid 
f.irevor, for g.*«l or for ovil, whot Imr ho 
liitcnita or dcHlgn« Il or noi. 11« muy I*' 
11 Idot, indhitIng hi« dni'k Inllimnco OUt- 
wnrd to llm vory olrciimforuiic.i of H.rnl- 
oty, or lm mny lm n hle«»lng, Hpromlliig 
ta'im«llotloii over llm hmgtli mid brendtli 
of thè World; hot II blilllk Ile cniiliol !*■. 
Wo me «Ithor th<< nowor timi *<>w* mid 
ci.ri'Uidn, or (ho Ughi I lini «pleiidldly 
llhmiliiiiicH, or thè «tilt Bini idluntly <>p 
OI'IIIch: bill belllg demi or ulivo, «vory I 
niiin HpciikH."

Voti, wh«r«vcr 5mi nre. cniiiiot mullí- 
tulli imutriil ground« In th« grciit «Irug- 
glc now going oli ta’twcen ih« Angelo! 
Ligiit mid tlm Domoiis of DnrltnoM« 
All moli nml woinon, In lliolr dnlly , 
wnlk* of llfe, uro lì'Hcrvoli'Hof Htroiiglh,

mid idieor 1« Unno nnmnd Imi Ilei «plr 
Itimi tlnlon wii» npi'imil, mid ah« imw tlm 
Hiiheri'i' «f Ughi, mid nlth tliownrd», 
‘‘Ilo« l'i'iiul I fui I" «In-i"-U'.<<l ber breilth
Ing, nini win« mhiii nt r<'«i. Tlmre w<i» 
no fuiK'inl «><1'1111111; tlm «dii pliynlidnn wn* 
Ihoro, mid lient oi«r tlm forni, iittorlng 
n iirnyor full of lienuly nml Mtildlm« 
HiilhoH, l'Xtolllug imr gì midour nudilo- 
Idllly of elmi imtvi l '.vet v pnu|nir cl imi ; 
tlm londi'i' hunrti d miHroii wopl im If 
ber hniirl wimld brmik, mid Imi vory 
WUIIm lif tllO rollili <"'«>umd lo he vibrimi 
w II li omollon. Mothor Hoarl» wn» bur

NOT DETERIORATING
Thnt in tho Evidence of

Vetaran Worker
■ .lient«’« fln< 
tln< Alimi

i »••<«•»• 11> rn 11< h i

n

hi

In 
cimo

rognrd tn tin' deteriorating Inibì

lcd lu ii pimper'« grille, williimt nny 
'iirlhly pup mitri or dlaphiy. < »n Ilio 
olecfllll pinne her llmil« of Life wn» I

'"I
IMlIl-Htilll |l
oiM.imd, nnd II wn* ov.'i'll.iwlng will, 
high mul indilo ii><plrntloii«. mul Io (liait 
extent mIio hud b. en n M.... ."liger fur
GihhI on I'm III, mid wua nplrltum woul- 
H,<

IV.
('hoimo Hila allay your COIirm> In life. 

You imiHt bo ii Mi'»»i'iigoi' for Good oi ii 
McHanngor for Evil. You iilthur odd to 
tin' nggregut" g«««l of Die world, or It« 
liggrognte evil. Ilowiivor |xmii"you mny 
ta>, Iiowovoi forlorn your condition, 
lliorii ta »till mi oh’iiiont of »tr.'iiglli 
wltliln you lo udii Io Hint nplrltunl fumi 
which n»»tata In ndvmmlng the world to 
n higher pinne. Wo ugnili re|* ii(, you 
mon Mta»loiuiry for GimhI or n Mta»lon- 
my for Evil: there I* no neiitrnl ground 
on which you emi «tallii. Choo»" llita 
dny which you will Im.

NUNNERY EXPOSED.
(<'«titliiu.'<l fron. Ural pig«.)

l<l««i'<l mo." I did not Indlovo her nt tlmt 
timo. I bollovq hor now. (Luufttitoi*al I
«lid imt bi>lhivo her thon. I felt ilrondfiilly 
mort Hied, mid I knew Bien Bint ‘‘foimtaln» thnt llow forili rodoKinlng

llumghta tlioughta thnt f.iidor tho lh(| p, ,4)|| M(„h(,r Su|».rlor 
Work! ni'lgli!«’l*t puror, Kl*Aii<lor, nnd Ih»!« . . . . . ' -
tor In idi rtMi|M>olii; or, 011 tho eoiitrnry

gia«l thing when lie »00» It. He write»: 
" Every «ii.... . nuiiilmrof Tin; Pun-
OHKHSIVK TlllNKI.lt neem* to Improvo 
on tlm liuit. It I* corlululv l«'cmnliig 11 
trcumiKloua engliio for goiai In th« world, 
May It rlao to the ih'ciimIoii of It« <lo- 
inmida."

Hi«y ."iiilt 11 iiotaoiioiiH Infili..lice thnl re- ( 
noi* filone high MoHn.'llgor*of l'em'eimd , 
I4>v<. who doHlro to idoviile t lio World to : 
lilghor pliino. < Tiooi'fiilii.'HH, klnd 
thoughta, uhiirllabili feeling*, 11 forglv- 
Ing Hplrlt, imimated wltli n furveiit do- 
*lre to «dovuto atruggllng liuiniinlty to 11 
hlglmr phum, nnd »trongllionod by ntrh't 
hoii.'Hty, ehiiMtlty, nml 11II tlm otlmt"«'iir- 
dumi virili.'*, bi'conm n Iiol'olillhll fonti- 
talli to rodoom 11 unil<Imi from eurtlily 
H«lfl*hll'.HH, I leliee eludi oim wlm pi».- 
hchhch thi'»« cnnobllng quiilllle* conati- 
tute* «me of <><*!'* MenMHig.'1'H who fui" 
ntahen llm motive |mwer by whhditho 
World 1« to I*' l’.'deemed.

If your duali"«'* or impilili Iona, llk<< 
ovniigctao! tight, go forili to Illuminili«’ 
tho (liii'kollcd pine.'* of oai'tli, y«»u culi 
hnvo ih». Miittafncilon of knowing tluit 
you hnvo not llved In vnln. Timi"«» I* no 
middle ground for nny olio to imeupy In 
HiIh gli nt confllot going 011 Imtwocn llm 
Angel* of Ughi nnd tlm Demolì* of 
Dnrkiir-a. You uro 11 mugli in. furntah

I big 11 Hiil.jdy to olio or Ilio othor. You 
ciumul, li vou try, r.'imiln nouti'iil. Vini 
111« n foillHiiln rndliillng n clcnr, brighi, 
I«ii 111if 111 liilhieiii'i., <>r 11 pool from whicli 
t lilng* imelenii iiimiiuilo. Whv 1* Il timi 
«’Vory luigi, ntoim In thl» elly ino. dolce- 
live* to hoc to It Bui! tlm rlelily-ilre ■ <ed I 
lady or Bm «me )M*>rly-clii«l. don't Kleiil'' 
Why I* Il tluit th«i"o nre «iifegunrita 
ndmoiitahiiig «'Vi'i v enr conductor imi to 
*t«’iiiy Whv I* It flint l.nnk olerkH munt 
givo Hoiiiii'lly for go<«l ta'lini lor? Why 
imint «.very ol!l«'«r who dlnlmiwe» money 
givo lanuta? Why ta It timi ..vory ntrcot 
Ih lin.'d wlth IhlovcHt evcry Inrgc city 
wllh ìmmmIIiU'h, nnd ci'Iiiiohuroeominltlod 
oli illl ni.len Ut mid dny? l! 1« tamauno 
timre uri'ho mmiy MIhhIoiiiii'Ii'* of Evll. 
Evcry ■•■■llinh titoligli! 1« 11 Mtaniomiry of 
Evll; evcry covutoilH ii«plliitloii udita to 
ih.. Uggrcgllto .'l'imo «if file World: evcry 
olTort ni Hclf-iiggrandlz.i'iiK.iit ut tlm 
OXpellMl of Ilio lllln.l'lllg elllnM'H 1« «llliply 
fluì Htliiliilii* flint multi’« hlghwny voli-

‘ bei»; ■■v.'cy Mdf-Hiittallcd feeling timi 
i/im wlll reilmpitah nll nttempl in word«, 
Biimghf or deed to multe Bm worid bel-

The I'.tigllMli Sy ii<il« ittc.
At tlm proHont rute of lnv<>ntm<mt of

Engltab capital In thl* country, tho nextv hied, that nothing In th!» !wt .hull In „„ u,rri!,l.. |' -»)•»’« ••• ' cornu ry. ! u- next
(xinatniod (V applying to any theatrical ......... . ,.i ,,„„..i........   ,i... ....... « generation will bo tolling acrf» tentar-CotMtruod u» applying to any tlmntriral 
jwrtormancc."

1er In tnklng no much nwny 
liggrognte good of tlm world.

11.
Thore wore two funornU not 

liot II Were «lid one«. < tl«> Wlin

hIhIci' hml Mild to urn. A* n 
ahriink from tolling Mother 
iiIhiuI It, Imi um ii rollglmiN,

It «ii» my 
wlmt the 
woman I 
Superior

„ , it wn» my
i'oimoli'lilIouh duty: Imtimi I Wtm uildor
olN'dl.'imn, atrli't obedience, to go mid 
loll Mother Superior about It. Thore- 
fore I did m>. I (mill'd nothing more 
ntaiut till* until a forlnlglit nfti-i Hiird». 
Tlmn tlm ladl rung for general I'liapter, 
mid a* wo were nil »«'iitrnl In Ilie «xim- 
muiilmi riMim with Ilie Mlntren» of 
Novice« mid Mollier Hiiporlor nt th«« 
licnd of 1lii< room. I he door opened mid 
Slater Miigduloli I'nlhithi wua brought 
In. Sho kneoli'il down, pro.t riitml her- 
*«<lf mid kl»»«Ml tlm flimr. After atm hud
llollO HO,

a)di'lliinl ennijm, n» mi 
munie«'«! by Col lliimty, nllow mo 11» mi 
nllli'er of llm Mlnalnalppl Vnlloy Hpll'llil 
nllat A»mm'|iiII«hi, Io *tnt« thnl mi fur «1«
our camp I» oommriiml. Im I* oltlicir 
gHNMily ml«liiformml, or knowingly ml»- 
roplenollln Ilio fluii* The fuel» life t hilt 
we have »l> nillly iu*ogre*««<(| In iiumlmm 
mid liillimni’o, nml tho ineotlng for tlm 
.... moil of I HIMI Him oim of Ble lm«t over
behl upon Iho ground*. Mmiy wore 
pi'owenl In»! miiUMHi whoiillonded u «i.IrH- 
mill«! cicmp-timollng for llm lli»l lime.ummi i'iimp-m>'<'img lor Bu< itr»i Bin«, 
nml wh«» «xpr<'-»ed lli><m««lv«* ao w«ili 
pubi for Ihidr Bum mid trmibl« llmt limy 
would not ml»« coming ugnili for miy 
1'Ollnlilei nllon. Hcoren nr,' lumie luippy 
■ 'iK'li your by tlm ii!nm>IuU> knowlmlge 
Bull we Nlirrlve tlmcliniigo cnlliil donili,
wlildi knowli'dgo miiny liuvi. no oppor- 
tunlly «if «ditaliilng «iMiwhoro, unti soor«'» 
more are mudi, hnppl.-r nnd bottai- by tho 
MH'Inl Inteii'lmngo of thouglit. Onovi’ry 
liimd oim tadiolìl* liuppy nini riulliuit 
fuco», wliDi. un unhiippy or dl~«iiB*tl< d

trouble In Hint camp
Th« only

und liier« I« ulw.iy» great regr.'l nt »epu- 
ration. Anali «vldonco of Iho effect of 
Ihn l«'imhliig« of Hplrltiiullnin, wo will 
menllon Ilie fuel tlia.t In the dght yenr» 
hlnlory of tlm onmp tlioro hu» nut Ih<<’u 
1111 nrri.Hl for iiilndomiMilioi’ of nny Icliul, 
mdtliei' Im» tllor.. l«-eii ih'.’iihIoii for Uliy, 
and wn luiv« yet to hour of any porMiii 
whom the miimigeiimiit hnvo Ihmui eom- 
polled to "Uro ” from tho ground*, or re- 
<|Ue*t«'<l Umm to |M'l'miiimntly iiImoiiI 
Bk'IiimiIvo» on iiceouiit of ungimi l.'iimniy 
l'ondimi, n» Im* Imioii tlm eit»«. In ».ini« 
other <|iiiuter*, If wo ur« eorrectly In- 
foriniMl.

The chut* of peoplu who viali mir ciiiiip 
are 0111 phutIciilly liil>dllgent. progrcnalvn 
mid law iilddlng, mid tlm detorlointlon 
»pokon of mu»! Imi In Ilin inInd of tho 
parly nuiklng nuch u»«nrtlon.

Tlm mnmigemc.it uro ulroiuly reeoli- 
Ing Iclt.'i» fron, varimi« part» of Bin 
country, In rdutlmi to the emnp for tin. 
coming year, mnny of tlmao Indng from 
IM'i-Min* who linio novor nttaliilo«! n 
meeting of th« kind, while amilo nn. 
from elei gym.-n who uro In-eoinlng lll*,r- 
nll/ed und ut «' »coking I he Hiiperlor ml- 
vimtugi'M ntfmd.'d ut l'iimp-ini'i'BiigM to 
obtain wluit they hnvo never hud, tho 
«i'iibmvof Immortality. Talent, aecond

for ono. W. 
Mr. Emorw«

• oc

<’. It. Dyer, N«'< i«'lniy. write« "ft. 
Spiri!.olitala of Ionin, | Mieli.I, ami »I«),, 
l!y will e.'lolirnli' III.- 11,1 Amilvor»*/» 
<if Modi't'ii riplrltunltam on Mnn'it/ 
March ?u, ni Ilio A. <> I W. Hall Tl.. 
I fon I. V. Mutilhiii will deliver tlir,. 
luldr.'M«'», nt 10.10 A. m., 2:.‘lo»nd7p * 
Wo hojm to luivo wllh ina Mr». E Jar) 
»«in. of Grand Hiii.hl», w ho 1« a g<«»> i»a 
iiK'dlion, mid will givo toste from th. 
olili fili ni nft,.i' each limlilro, All ab,, 
lull" elei heiir.l Olli, of Mr. Mim|t>ini 
»inil-liiHiiirlng l.'i'liir.'* teallfy to Hm I*,« 
Ilin! lm I» olio of I be I« "t hioiurerson Um 
Hplrifiuil platform. Il" Im» dom. 
worl« for us, mid !» nwiilii'iilng a g<»«) 
lloilt of llltoroial In tho prloHl ridden i'll) 
of l.mlii Wo eliriiontly ini II" nil Mplrit 
unita!* mid I Jta'i nltata <■! I hl* vicini!« u 
ut!«.nd !)ila iiii'4>Hiig. < orni, nnd ai*.« 
your I'olom, nini l.'l u» hul l’ n large at 
tomlnnc«.. ' Utittaxl w». »lati«!, dirliini 
We hl)!.' Til !h«HUi «Il'HlrotlH of alb M-
Ing I will *uy, writ« t«i •' B. Byor, Itor. 

nml Im will provide lumonmaka. 
• you. llnwliel píenle nt noon fa

rut« ry

M I H. 
w rltoa: 
Itunllata

I’. Niigonf, of Briwlford. I*a„ 
" There nr« it goi«l mmiy Hplr- 
ha’i'o, laut wo hnvo no medium,

rill» In II good oiH'liInu 
have hiul Mr». I .ill v nn«l
mid onvoral othor» fiere ntaiut ono v«ar 
i.go, Imt hivvo limi non.' Int.dy." G«rd 
inedluin* wlio wtah !«> iiinke mi 
nmiit »hmihl .’ori e*|M>iid wllb Mra. Su- 
gont.

Mra, <', II. Ulta», of IloaUm. afta» a 
»«•vero llliie»« of four w.'ok*, camci to 
viali lior friend, Mr». A. !.. A III. righi, 
of 732 Wnllimo HI., l'hllwdiilphla. T'a., 
to rocrillt ber henith. Al ««dicitali.« 
of inniiy frlcn.l», alio ludii a miinbcr of 
M4'iii>e4‘« vory «iicceH«fullv. ta.th «plrlto 
i.lly nml llnnoelnlly.

Air. limi Mr». Geo. I'". l’erkln* arwrn 
gap«.) by Ilio l'T»»t Hplrliunllat H>*-lei, 
of Itvnvor. <'ol.

W. E. <'iirtinlll. ot Tuliire City, Ccd., 
wrlUm: "O. II. Brmik» I* boro loctar- 
Ing. Thnr.i |» ubmit 11 linif dozon avo»ci 
H|drltuidtata In 11 |H.piiliilltm of two Uhm- 
nnml,"

lltahop A. Beata orni Ilo iuldrv»»od si 
11.17 Ht. fluir HI., ('tavolami, O„ durine 
ilio monlh ut Mnroh.

l’mirln. HI., I’rogre«»lv.’ A»M*<latl<in, 
Union Unii, eorner Multi mid Miulta« 
Ht». Moollng* Sundiiy oveiilng* nl 7 •' 
The AMMM'lall.ui woiilil In» ple«»rd to 
henr from g.**l »|*’nkor« comlng 
way. Addrea» II. (’. Illck, l’rc*l 
221 .Td Ht,

.1. W, ’r«>|>pli.g< of Cleveland, Ohio, 
wrltost "Mi** Jenni«’ Imv» chisod ber 
ongiigom.'iil wlth Ih«’ < [ev.’lnnd l'n> 
gr.'«*lv«< I.yemmi of thta «'lly Hunday, 
Maroh s. Wo nre greutly Indobted to

to mum in tlm country, turn I»m<ii M*ciirc<l tier for nttemllng tlm Ly«’«’um on Hun- 
“ Bum wlm haw

. ,, UI Uli- i .iuu.i V, III." I’-' II ’•■i'llH'il nor lor nila'liuillg Illi- atlm oB . r alatali» ail n»o up tho aoaiwm of IH1»|, «nd InaUMMl of ilo- «lay morning ibirlng th 
• amila' I Imv ftliMk Mllfuiuul fltkurn I . « . ' ‘ ■ the l«.«l I - - • •from titoli" minte; they ninokn«»ulo«l down, ; torlorallug, wo promiM. !.. Imv 

pr..atrut.«l l lemw.lven nml kta-.l tlm .....................Ung ' '....................
Hour, for l.y doing ho they naked pu rd on .. . ' fell 
fur Staler I 'iillutlu from NÍidlmr Siiimrlnr ' '

ovur link! by th«» Ammm*!a>
te'en with un, unii
IcwMUi» tai |||«< «'

I giving »imh iHwutlful 
Iitill ren a« no otm hit

Mother Hujmrlor told Sl»tor 
nil alio hud done, timi »Im

upi'rliir, i 
Hiillnl In 

wn» vory

ly ligi'«« with .1. \V. Ik'iinl» Humo cien give who try to tlmlr cilnwrt 
in rogui'd to the liil|Hil’lnne<< of the pile to Im gomI nml Io «lu gi««l. All tlm tin» 
III<1114'1111, II« cxpl'e«»ed III Till: ITuailti <H I bave iiB«n<h'<l the l.y<-’'iim I bava

wrong, hIio hml hrought 11 gii'iit deal 
of acumini ii|*m llm community nnd limi । 
Hpok«'ii ngiiliiMl «me «if GihI'h «■<uiM'criitc<l , 
meli, mid therefor«', ivhltat «he un* wlll- । 
ing t<> forgivi' hor Ilio aeiimliil «he limi 
hrought iipon tlm eommunltv, Sl*ior 
l’nlhithi would hnvo lo |*'i'ìoiin ilio 
pi'itmice timi limi ta'eii nlh.lt' d lo hoc by 
llm ehurch. I »hnll novor forge! Ilio 
fu«'« of !hn! girl 11* I *uw l! limi ufter-1 
110011. After hearing ivlml Mothor Su- 1 
perlor *nld to Imr »ho kimelod down, 
prò’.!int.'d her*olf ugnili mid kta»'-d Ilio 
¡Ioni-, rntaed up nnd wnlked out of thè 
community room, fidhiwd by one atator 
nnd pi........ d by miothor. Tlm mio
|>l*e«'i'dliig hor li.dd 11 crtii'lllx In imr 
numi. Staici' l'iillnlln< un«' next lo thta, 
nml tlm othor atator folh.wed. I wn« I 
Iwoyonr» In limi «"«inveii! nftorlhat, mid 
from limi nftarnimil to Ilio dny I loft in I 
fimi, up to llm pr> ."ni duy, I linvo imvor 1 
{mi my oye»on Staici' l'iiihitlu. 1 do noi j 
(now whnt Iwciimo of ber. It ta |*.»»lld<< ' 
thnt «Ilo wn* *onl lo miothor convcnt, or

IV»: TTlINKKIt. No. Ht», limi It I* the 
|«dley of Bm Ml»*l»»ltipl Valley Spil lili- 
ill let AbmicIuIIoii Io give overy plut».' of 
in.'dluni»lilp n fair nml I in । acri lui liour- 
Illg. WII.I. <’. ItldMIK.

HocrcUtry M. V. H. A.

General Survey

rarely mMin th«’ »|»'ak«r who was to 
»la nk In Ui« ovi'tilng nllciul the Lycimm 
In Ilie iiioriilng. I wlali tiiey may lake s 
Irtnt from 1I1I». nml try mid attond I..th 
Mwuilonn. In «lollig till», limy eomn to 
llm pimi' wTmr«« tlioy can do the ua»t 
giaal for t In* S|ilrB-worl<l; tlint I». nmocig 
tlm children. In ••oni’lii*li>ii. I would mj

l it«* Spiril tini ist ii- Eii’lil 
lhiiii|rg, |i|r.

Mr*. M. Slmp~m. of Wall 
writes: "T«m mill'll cannot

Workers,

Bin! if Ml»» !»>y» i» umler Ilie Inf! 
of .l«’»ul( »pirita, tlii’y ar>. very pro 

I lv«’, mul greatly opt*"’«’«! to tli>" ort 
croad» ami inualy lite«dogi«'» they I
whll« In th« l»*iy."

taught

Ijikc, town, 
be ««III In TIMELY TOPICS.

prill««' of Mi». <>rvl»' miniairiitlon* hern. 1
slm brought urn’ ago« of comfort aneli lÙU'ls lop Spirit IIIiIÍhIh to
■'oiiMiiiitliin approdataci by u* morn than • ■
words can ox prosa.” 1,1 1

Dr. .1. K. Bailey In now nt lila home. | 
Screditati, I'n. Mor.' thnn «'Ighty |*‘ 

■ Innin, |mu|H<rn und IIDr. .1. !'. I'ìiIIII|hi ta now ut OniiilinJ tanta. pttii)w’rw nml tiiaano thal wo ara j 
Noli. Il" wriU'»: “Tlio M.doty lior«> |s caltoal upon lai »iip|»irt are forolgMia.

Tluit I. known lo tho pr«»"|*'rlng nlcoiy, and nll thè romlor» of or of forolgn-born introni» Nlnoly
your |Mi|*<i* eotnmond you for tiro «tmid cent, of our iinnilgrnnt» nr<- ! tonimi Catti-

n «torv limi I li.'iiiil । A"'1 hnvo tnkcn hi puldi.liliig Tur: Piti»- olle», who eotialdcr Ihelr nlb-ginnca' tea
...............teli ni.' heraolf In-t ■iin-MHiv»; Tiiinki:»." Tho Doctor'n od
, wlu-ii "he «nl.l Dint Oli.' of tli,. dr.'»» ta now nl 2N4KI Cn~ Ht.

' It. Baker writo»: "The •Ila! minlvcrwnry

nolliowhen" elm*.
i Mother Superior, 

It I» «Imitar to
Edith o'Gormmi

from (ho

long ugo; 
tlmt of ii

weiilthy Indy, rcllimd In mimimi«, cul 
lured in mind, brilUiinl In e<inver«iitlon

menu of murder, or the doing of »one , ", Weragnrdth
tlundtall M l. Su, oven, cun nilenlIlli.... .. H I u nillrii!,, il» Ili" I....... uliinulini 1,11 ' " 1,1 »rnumiilii eoin ei „m mu

... . ,, . . , ini'dliiin, through whom niiit.'i liillziilloii"' lh ( .,.1.t„..i„„ (b„ Wl.|(....,, ,)( o mid fiiM'liuillng lu hue IntercourM’ with
It will )*> nutici'd tluit tho arllclu In of »pirli form« nr.'iiuule, l»'*olnlbiune<'d , u "...... .....i*——-1-«- <■• •'...................«'■■ •

qu. all.Hi i. h' Ml.il "Agnln.l BogU* t|,„ „„.„,1*.,* ,,f ,i pri'.inl.eimm. eirelo. 
Beane'-« I l.l. would iiidlciil'- thnt th<< w|(l( HI.„ |nirnf|>/to)icli!i«/ori/o>irfn</ fmiid, 
i-diu.r printlng tlm urtici'' Ir'IIovo» tluit ()1U( b(, lor.fu,) wlll, Uimiinacdiiualy lo ■ Ìli'ì».' Mr.t »11.«Il •v«i.«4*.w .am > ■ a a •* « * I •«. . a..." 11.'.,.. a a aa 4 . ... .ÜM-no nrv auch thhitf* iu w»nuln«’ muiiici m.
Ud jut II la ante bi nromimo finit ladli 
tlm writer of the Imiul-llnc mid llmfriinmr

llir *fi«| will, 
hliuiwlf, liiqaTMiniit«' 11 «i, 
go through tlm farcii uf 
Th" pre««! ‘

nron.rlounly 
dril, nml tllini

nn oX|Mmuro,
wu wrm.ro then.iiui-llimund llmfrmimr ‘p),.. M.nl I111W bufore the
of th., bill, if Intervlewi d u|*>n the *ub- RHnol* Ixwhdnttiro, If It 1« coiii. n luw, 
Joel, would einidiaUrally dwlare that will heavily line «ueh n inedlmn, or Im- Illi rillilliltna tiro hllaulxl.m »*lal 14 • .1 a-1 1 a ■ a* I . a a * . . . .... . .
jwl, would eiiiiiliallcully declare tlmt 
all tii'-dliiina uro humbug* and Spiritual- prlMin liltii, though wholly Innooent of
lam a frana ami ilnlu.loii. Uhi fiati I. any Intentlon to cotnnili nny fraud. 
thut.ueh luw aa thè ubivi’ bill In In-| t.,il y„u, SpIrltunll.U, thnt Ihl* me
U nitili to Hinke In never mulo for Ihr
pur|ioMi of illMirlinlnutlng between the
true and tlm fiil-o; It la «Imply done to 
try to chii'k the a| ‘ '

Wo
you, SpIrltunllnU. thnt thla m.'iiKiir«

I« eomuH’ted nohdy by tlm imcinlcn of 
Splrltinillaiii, by thonc who don't under-

A ear, 
«latera III the i-.inivnl whoro "he lilla ill ___ ___ ,
HI. .loM'ph limi ciunplultmd to Imr oue«> <if Modern Splrltiuillwm will Im «-.d.- 
Ilf til«' wnv tlmt all>< Will la’lllg la’r.eont.'d ¡ brill’ll In Odd l"N>llow'» Hull, Sinnlli'y 
by 01m of thi> Roman <’

»•Ing poim'imte.l liritKMI 
'nthollc privat», Block, 

>* f i .. i'it r-> I Mmid h|io »nid timi Iwo yonrn nflerwnnta Murch 2blli, ni 
* i o'clock I’. M. <»lie found out tlmt that »Inter wn* In

Vlcknburg, Mil'll, on
II o'chn'k A.

Hulidni,
M. anil 7

Min. Ix'ltn Bible, of Bulli«
k.ln >'ligng«'«l It« n|H"itkor, unit friend*

SpIrllllilliHin In Sweilril.
S| d rl 11 ml in in III Sweden tllnt found lid- 

ImreidH mnoiignt tlm wealthy clima, doc
tor«. hiwycra, pioh nanrn. nriny ollloor*, 
mid gontliuiion high In civil rank. 
There are two MH'lidli'H In Stm'kludm, 
<'oni|nmod of the l«'«t limnibor* id Hoelety,

the world. R«<|Hialng In Um eolllii, there 
I Wil» Il Cllltll, M'lf autlallod «ixtireaalmi oil 
her fontui''«, na If »he »till I nought .die

Mount Hope Lunatic A»ylum, nm) who» <'r>
Edith O'Gorinnn calne out of the con- fr... .

tiling*, tilo i Schoolcraft mid Moiulon uro ctuxlinlly
» up to Edith 1 llivlt«*! Ui attend.''

lier: "Ml»» A »ulwerlta'r write»: "Tho 1’ooplu'»

vent mid »poke of !lm«’< 
mother <>f timi girl cnim
< I'Giii'innn mid mtlil

from ICtthtnin/oo, I tut 11 t'r«’«<k. Heult»,

I. 
in 
hi 
.In 
ufi 
lui 
bS 

■>lf 
° 

1*11

11 <1 
iti 
rt

n ih «iiiipiy <i"ii" io »fand p» (Ii-m! principi"«, und will, If 
. prend id iiriigii'»«hi' । pu»M.di )„< miuh< lo npplv to all nmdliini«

. '.T' 7,1 1 ' 11 y ,',,,,"1,1"r 'letrlmiintal wlio linparsonnte n «plrit. If your ungid 
te lin. Interiste «if old-tliiw croad». H oh|ia ,not|„,ri ,,t. 
ta «m » imr with t)ii. urtimi« .,( the con 
clavo «»f doctor« who ih «iro to have hiw»

i'omen
through n ni>'dliiin I which I« linper-iui-

Lyceinii Bniinor.
J. .1. Mor»«", of Llvor|*iol, Englund, 

ta«n>'H n nent monthly, nntUI«*! the 
num /l.itim r, which )u—>11« for on«' Eng- 
Itall |*umy. It* object ta to il-htat lend- 
it« mid nmnita'i» of lim < hlhli«ii'h IT<<-

limi dono ilei- cntlrn duty whlle un tho 
eiirthly phuio of Ufo. l'iwiily lluwor» 
ikhIoiI oh Imr tainoin nnd linpnrtod tliolv 
hi'iiven-lHirn frtigrmici, to r«ndor thè 
piirtlng »eoim» lovidy nnd i<xpl'i"««lve 
The fuimrnl Mirinoli wn» din|»d In 
«ombro mmirnlng, Ilio word* ftilllug I 
troni tho piudor'a ll)>* vllirnllng wllh 
tender «unolloiiH nnd invìi.g »ytii|mttile». 
Tlio tour» «lu'd cmno from iigonlzed 
Imill'ta Imnrlrt Incorateli mid torli under 
tlm Imiivy beronvoiimnl. Tim fimeriil 
l'orloge wn« dtatliigiitalmd ferita wonlUi, 
Ita nhitady grnndi'iir, Ita eoslly oqulpngi' 
mid tho Mili'innlly of tho M*ono! The

me thnt my Spiritimi S)*4«'ty held n coufoi-eimo ni.a.t ;
. I.unnlle Ing Hundny, tho lAlli, nl Ita hnll. Thcrv 

«iild " Sito ta llmre." | w ii» n g.«>d ut tomi uno«’. Dr. Murilo 
" Aro you »uro of It?" 1 innde tho Invocatimi, follow«»! by Dr. (». 

Edith < l’Gorninn «nld, "Yen." The | A. l'errl» In un oh*iiuHll mldr«'«». Dr 
mothor of thè »titilliti weiit down t>> Miigimii minio imnmi'K* nnd gnxo l’-«t».

you tellO'Gornian, can — ... 
daughter I« In Mount B<<|

forvigli |*ita'ntnt.' nt Homo pnrninount to 
nny ulloglitnoo thnt thoy ean evcr gir«1 
our govortiliii'iil. Thta ux)*'nHÌv«' and 
duiigeroii» |H'«.pl» nm uiiit.xt by religlna, 
tho only l»ui«l thnt culi hol.l t<>g<"th«r Ir- 
nornniM", HU|M<r»tltl«ui and Idgotry,- La» 
ini/ /mi».

In America th«’ wi»ge-w«irk«’r nxalrr« 
inoro tliun twciity timon m» mimh )*■» 
duy a» ti«’ iti* » In Indili; y«i1, for a day-« 
ungo In Indln he enn rlilo moro than 
twlco a* far «ni tho rulli.«ni a* lm can la 
Aiiiorli'n. Murai: In India, gtivi'rnnwal 
owiiH thè vali rotula. tjttbbit Itulr.

Anvllim?" Hlm 
‘ < 'll," «Im i’illd,

Tlmt I« right which I* for humanity'« 
la'114'llt; timi I* wrong which la op|«m«l 
Io Bn- wi-lfici” of Ilie Inumili ra«’e ".Vil

‘ in tini convcnt und Mr». Haier nung n tamulifiil Ming. Mrw. 
letami «er n »mt eouid «ec her itaughter 'l'own miele roiiuirk«. Mr». Cutter gai ■< 
The Mollier Sui*<rlor tolti lior timi <die i umt», followi.l hy Mr. Packard. Mr. „„ttiur 
i'.nihl nut »<«< hei duughter ut timi tIII», i Smith, Mr. Ariutld, mi.i Mr. KIImhi. | !_a.«..I. .... 
liocmiKe «ho wn» In rot reut und ilid noi *

Mother SutHirtor tn 
naked Iler If nho coutil

wiah Io l«> dlaturla'd: alm wn* niipri'imh- 
Illg the rond to Miimtlty. The trim 
mothor went back again. Then I'MlIh 
< »'< ioi'inaii »nid lo Imi "You go to Bm

(iomlliwl.
Hout, Interval, piiilltn, tho (ntal M<* 

liM’liiun trinlly, «till grltul llm [moplr 
down Into tlm <lu*t A'ifii'iKilúg.

Mr. llroeach, n new eon vert In our rank», 
milde nimm »tintig remark», culling on 
Bin»« tlmt do not Udiovo wilh u» nul tn

What uro you doing tai juallfy Ihm-
•“ «« of breuai, nmnt and ’ clothing

which you have coat the world?- Vii!*>»- 
aNM,

Bight In Hie mittet of Hie teiu iiirlit’
lion*« |M>|iulnll<>ii, ut I 17 Forwylh HL, N 
V. City, ta limateli Ilio " Vnlvorwlty Sol

medium. Tboi. lot) will celebrato Iho I U‘¡!,,onl " " ’“•‘H'’* which for
i:inl Annlvoroary tmkimlay, the '.-mb ..f, î'.'1 '* *1 ‘h" A’
Mnroh IllOlU'ro. ihlllktifll: lliellldlng »Irrote.

ulli.y» und all, only tuie Mpinro nal tur 
Jullu» < ìirroll, of l’i'ovid.'iieo. It. I.. | every fumlly. ITio «ibjoel of thl. "Sol- 

llcintuil ** ta Ut pracllenlly exemplify 
» togt'lta'r

make full of Hplrltunllam «• he Inni aloiic 
M’Vi'Il week* ligo. Now lie I» a good

I'lmvont nod take wllh you your nltiiriU’y 
mid dommid your daughter In tlm pre» 

...... '• Tho mothervery earth, io. the carriage, moved . ............ „ • uU4„n¿y.
mung, ai'i'iimd to !«• troiitllmu» wltti emo . , . . . . :grennivo l.yeomn In their work, tutti mbntlonl mid tiilk* to you, Im (or alm) I* - ■ (,1U|1 |n(n-.4 proldblllng th.. liHu tl.-.. of me». Uubb. t(I h<MlvU,. 

rum, Dyimotlani or mngiudlc lu’iilIng, prta«m.
oxcopt liy tfuiM' who know the icn»t about .....
il

!•* 
Ilie

Anil how ilo thewi leurneil aavunt»
pn>|«»M tiicnforre thia luw oil tlm ipii-ae 
11 Imgua ■'•noe*? Why, by np|iolnt-rrrlr______ _____ V Why, by np|Ki..._
Ing » «■ornmlaaloti, of course. Well, It 
till« 4'»niml«.liin aliindd l»< i-<>ni|«M<'<l of 
Spiritual!«!*, and if th« nmiuur« in iiu«« I 
ti<>ii Ihm) l*'."ii <|.'iminil«d by Hiiirltmi(i«t«.

If tlm .'VilaInflict. <1 ii|«m tlm c.imnnin- !

Til«' Mtiirtllng Word*
" Hoiuitor Thoinii» of <'<»ik till» ilium

" Ing Introdiic'M n bill nuiklng It n nd«- 
" duini'iiniir to lm|M'raonut<> the «pirli of 
“miyih... u»e<l )«<r»in nl miy Spiritual
" l«t »-mu'«’ or oxhlldtbin."

Tlm aliovu I« the «Inrlllng iinnounoo-

v.atnlo tiio Lyceum movement
.• em. to linvo tiikon «tvoiigor liolil nml
to thrive liottor In Enghind Hum In
Amerleii.

. . . ululili. HIM.I I Ui Iki iixtmuiuuM wiinoiiHb lnthU h.ui .xoiw I.» Minuit Hoi
. Hon, mid nil natur«» vibrant with fed |1 ( j ( ...... ,
Imld and |(1g« ,.f (..„d. 11.. »» All till* wn* tlm ex- " i?¿.. n't...dmiglitoi- thorn, nn Id lol. Hhi< Wetli Bien who »ends U» <i largo club of »uluacrlbcr», ,

writ«'«: " I oonsldur your |iapcr worthy iiuuuin tirotlierlii*»lnouer m r.Hg.imu .mm m (., imi mm. in mmo of 1 hi* w.-iillhv hl»h T ’ ............... ... "1, ,Wl..... »Hl q..l.>lt.».ll«i. „I. , 1 Him». "I i'll W.III.III, rn .. gent oliinn to the Mutimi' SuWhen will Sp|I|lmill«t*up- h.mild.. lady, llul Biere wn-n »ph Unni ............... ltlll .„m th„ M..B.... Hm.erl... :
niaier, emi you .i.nm'icii.iminiy i’"ll m«>

Bun my diiuglitor I« not in Bm lumitle mlmlon wmin* lo I 
aaylumV" Thon Staler turned around Blinking.*' 
nml Mild: “<»h, miiiwn««’, I am nalinmod 
of yon, n good tiiBi.dlc, tadlovlng all 
limi aiMMlato Edith <»'(hirmnn hm> to 
*ny. Your dmiglitar ta not tlmra,"

Then miI.I Bm motlier; "If Bint tallio

proi’latu tini Imbuitane« nini necclty „),),, 
«f fiirntahliig lh'4r children Hi« oducn- Hun
tienili and »«« Ini lulvmitng. » limy now 
lire c«int|Mdlod Io «eck wltliln Um wall* 
of the chill elle» '

.me «wiy. Bui tlicre imi» n nplrltuii)
• to timi »omhi«" M'cim, moro «nd nvoii [ 

1 tlum llm fulmini, lini* «pii It wn» nlmo«l '
iH't'lor nml Mild to 111« Mollier Hupcrlol". 

‘ slater, enu yell CullM<lcni|lHI*ly tell III«
Bm piitminngo uf the lm»t miccia and 
mo«t mlvniim*«! thinker» of tlm ago. It*

Bio youth of iii'iirly till nnttonnlHIea and 
religion». II» tlmt work la "To remo«’'

, — . iiieiil iiiiulu by n dl«|Hit<<li from Sprlug-
Ity by tlmtagu. .. »n. . . w. r. «o grimi Held, this «tato, Ui Ihn Chicago dalli. ., 
!St?.d..fllt.n<l).i.«MM|<.ne..<,v. r ni! .Uh... ). u Wll|llr<)1>. |n

■mn

i eaU 
Ila t 
ea u

I'll.
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it
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Mil 
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Ilin 
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luw 
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Ilin 
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m to ileniliml ii 
li glitutlon tontm onacUvl within the »hurt fimo. Hplrltuullat», of « ìdeiigo. A greater 

i.ulrng'' wii* never ntl.-inph d to tw< por
' iilrlliiiill»!« Unni III!« bill.

linci left to Hl" l«gl»lntor* of til«' pre»- 
enl »«aatoD, thi'ii there might I«- ».mm 
. i> ,i-< or piillliitU.n for luklng up tin- - l»4ru1<'d «il Spirili 
valimblu lim« ot IhoHennUi in iilseil*»lng Hl» the cullidmillr 
«orli in. „«ir. «', 1ml llm fimta In Hm rn-. Im« ta'i'li »wreiilng nvor the I'ounlry, 

I liiivlng fur Ite wholnoliji'i'i llm «daughter

ill ot n ttiliil wino Huit

.In noi warrant nny cuti«« for idurin 011 huvlng for li 
thl. <|U"«ti<>n. Itogli» .in illuni» limi « ni ", |1,1 umdluni«. 
but up to thè tir.-„ut tini«, Hidrlluull.l» 
havo nroved theniMilvui nmply nblu lo 
take care of limai. I hiiv» I. *11 lnv,'«ll-1 
gallng Hplrltimll.ni tor tlm pimi lltt« «-ii
). ni- and ihirlng Unii Uni« I bave <»»»,•*••» In III« UnlUMl Hl.it«», are,

Be on the Alert!
HplrllunllaU, numlmrlng nt Iciwt

Th«1 New I’nyclilcnl Huc'Idy
Th« Now Mlnlntorlnl I’ayidileal Si*<l- 

oty pro|n«><'H to «otilo the ipn »lion of 
Hplrltunllam " mmo for nil." Thnl will

ghnntly In It* ii|ip.'iirmie<', for now, »horn 
of earthly wenllli and dlalluollun, tier 
Kplrltiuil nmiiMliremiint eouhl Im tnkell 
and her cxiiol i-ondlBmi renU/etl. Tlmn 
were im radial Ion« from her «plrlt Indi 
I'tiHng high mid nuble ii*plriilhm»

'«■ti 
rd. 
' lln 
* Mil
aba
I, un 
'A 
ire 
aka 
lave

mm'IiiI mid religion» |irt>judIce; then to 
Ina«! Ilie ii.'lghta.r lKHMl fui wmil in rv- 
form» In which nil hnve u cauniiiua la- 

roll, for th« lint torcati.'' Huinmiitarlnn», telili men ttiM| 
;..... ... ......‘ women of culliirt’ nuil retliicinent. ar»

«»»«•aal' A. Ftlgorlv I» for the monili of "<>gnge<l tn t Iio work. " I'hoy make no 
- -• atinoiincouiont of (hoir coining or i«ir

im»«’." They »Imply go down nnd l<— 
ttiowo poopta; Id.'iitlfi thoniM'lv«* w__

lliom; work wltli unti’ for them, mid all

tn put poopt

Tlinnk y«m. Bru. I'nrr
ut II utibncrlisirH which you nonti im.

Mail'll tilling an engagement with Ilio 
Spiritimi Alitano« of Allaiuy, N. Y., 
giving osoollunl Mit(«IikTloti, l.ith iti re

There wiu Iio liillm.mo emanating {«"hi .„.«Im. mv daiigitl.r, pn.ii  Imt
her, like liH'cit».'fonti lite gunli li bili» Itoco ta lev liBornoi unii 1 Itine
Millt, IltdleiiBlIg Bin! »Im ever luldiMl n - ■ * - • ''......... -•
»litglo genuin«, tli.iuglit to Bn' nggrogiib’ 
U.K") of till, world. There were no idilli*

l»< u largo iindorlnkliig! Would II noi 
ta'l*-«l for Mi'««r»Hiiviig", Alien mid New 
lon tornitilo It for llmniaelve» |h'«t ta" di udopi d in Imr Life Biailt l«t ullcvliito ti 
foro thoy Halli." It for lite veni of lumi ' «lugli" «orrow of miy nim of oiii Bi'h Htrlok 
klnd, nml fur idi tini«? Imi chlldron. Timre wna no «villane."

»Ol

ila II

A

RlL nthM, no iniifiy hogu» muiikm»«^ UiIiimi, Uin mimi inni id pimple nn th«» (iwn 
and, }» riiui«., a go al ninny Hull w. i. . ...... . . Th.’ieta not n hull do/.'ii
!iZ’ln."!'l’ 1 . *’’"i *T.h'TUn“y. ln ''»r^him. for the In...... There
...IH 1 >" »’•'' " ; I. not ona d../. n In all It... jail, mid i*.nl-
t u I) v - A ’ ”T I tentimi... In our I.....I. \V.. tolte.ate II.

in. "i’n n?' fytel., ml. iidtell.... 1«. II...
i Tl Ù ? ’ . . 1 V**'.’ •‘•-rllon Hu.t H;.b ...........................I..» ar«.

Spirituali«..! I. anything, Il I» » phll.n. 
iq.liy, and that do not «end phlios- ( 
i « MUV'.’;ro.m!"na' l?.“im“UU ,n.-...la... may ba found thorotn Nutwitto 

milk— « - ...........................

lev»

therein Bin! «Im luul over iciidon d more
Hniml Compliment to u Noble >' " "• '•"> -mirin,:

' iiiurtul of i mili, or rdlavetl the wnnl»
yxomiin id »'.um one fmiil«hlng fot Bm comfort*

lli'in ta mv attento)
munii utili tho In«/' Thon Ilio ¡ gnixt to liwilure» mul tawte, to moro Himi 

Mollier Superior ta-gnn I« trombiti u commonly large nudlonco». Mr. IC.'» 
Utile lilt. Tlum Iho Indi turned nroutul , engngi.monta for the nvm future uro ■ - ........ ----«•
1.1 lu i lind Mild " I gnvi’ my daughter follow»: Th.' lirai two Sunday» of April, * "« ”pr»»»I/lumu.uty. I )■«•> «»y "Ths 

, tamitlfiil girl will. Saratoga, N. Y.l la»t two Hunda)* «4 ■•»•'alprobltun tallii»: A girl tairn In a 
..i.i n...i ..... n„. \.„(i Newburyport, Mu—.t llr*t of '«'»rbli' itala»"»', »leoplug In a inurbi«’ta-d- 

‘ •' . Ho would Ilk« •■’"••n, wllh mirror» and roania. and jowola
«ìigiigom.’iite for lii«> laal Iwo "’rvant». mid «um-liulf mH" «way a 
- »•---. Mr. Fxlgorly'a |w'riiin- lt>rl Imrn lu n gurret. In n r<*im with t." 

iii'iit lublrea» i* Â2 WiU’iilngtoii HI., New- *•"> •>'» •••»• >‘«'d »ho ««lor. ti
«mwer» her ixuon, mul the ww<<aldro|a 

. n m _ t ..... .a a i. i». i from dump wnlta her jewel»; tailh grow.lllllua I nrroH. Mocrotary of the I rovi- p,u „„„ lvl|) |,‘haU.
thi* oilier." Til«’) bolli that the w») to 
Milvu thta problem I» for tirait " Ui kani

Io you »1X your* Ugo, 11
■i dour Inldleet, 11 girl Bini wn» llm April, .
pride of my heart I gnve her to you. Mny. Ilnverlilll, Mn»«.
I l'inno und l« ggi'«l of you to tell 11m | to mnko < _
wIioBmr my dniighler wn« n Imuitl«’01 , siindiiy» of May. 
not, mid you »nid ' NoV I have Imhui to 1.- _ Lt.— !;

i tlm convent Bum out of niinil«<r. You lmry|»irl, Ma»».

Inarn Ui work for «mob other. They rep- 
I'l'Mciit no clilirob, mi race, no »«icleli II

U

Eppa Sargent, one nt Hu. mo»t criticai'. I ..f life; not n »Ingle iu.plI iilli.li therein lo 
M’holnr», proiuiiino«ul Ihn M»nu <d Emina i lot"'*' *ho world Imitar thnn »ho found 
Itm.l Tuttle "Frolli Ih.- Illuldumb- ..! 1,1 1,1 ,*'*r 1U" *<‘» t'huik
.. , । ... . *lu< all.al n fii»htoiiiililt' liuly, itaioled to I ;1 . . . .......tli,.,| .)>,  I i’’’««.’’';? i...... .. .......i'...............  ‘ho»W<*4..t mul mo.l ..... .  .,.U mlllcmi...... .. ».411.1. | " ' " ¿'I '. \to, ,,Mto writ.»: "»'••"Lt "
IH.rfrol |...in« In llloiiilurt.. mid .lu. found hetaolf on Hie I "A,. \ m 1 Law i n d iuuh « r "A,'“ ’? Provl.taiieo, H I., whi.ro ho and

• eh-Hnl idillio .I »t.lrlhuil I.mii.t 11, t ,,,nuu' lit» wife (who tantino 1.-.1 iiii’tlluiiW, m<<cuitwitill piani II .|iinuini pmi|»<r. the pride of my liom l, »Ittlllg down like ' ... . n .
I it IIBlo baby, piny Ing wllh itoli*, a |*<rf>M't

luive nlwny* rofuMil nm iidmUhioti tn my 
daughter I lieiird what WtUlh tt'liot delle«, (It 1.) Spirituali»! Annidatimi, 

if. .i. W. Kenyon l* n rv»i-
th

to a«o on» iiliiirgcd with miy orlino In Um 
dally pa|« r«. and how fr« <pi« lll It la that 
the InuiiornllUi'.iif nilnl.toi « and ehiiridi-

The Anti Hupcrllultv Soviety.
According to u »UiUnnent nui<l<> in n I 

Now York pn|»ar, mimng Um ninny
unlipto thing* In Ihwlon I*nn Anti Super
Unity H’. lety, wluw artfully nvtiwed 
ptir|Mi«>< I* lo preludi mid prodine tlm 
d.-trlimol.lmplklly. U> .11.,*.,,». will, 
nil iiiinee4 »«iiry mid *u|Hirdmni* thing*

III.
Tim nume tiny of thill fumimi there 

wmi limitimi mui neutle, wlmin there Wil« 
genulim Borrow, nml emotlona vibrant

till.it.«
(Coiii'linl, <1 next writ«.)

• • • • •
with ungidlo love- An old woman nt tlm 
l*mr hou»«' wii* ilylnr ............
wIiIhIM'1'1 «11« I'ollli ' 
tonxi animili hr

Ur. Wm. Ibinimimil, of Kanan. City, Him "

to treat each oliuu- uh lirullivra," which
... „ ... ‘hoy novor will do "Hll they ||n< u»

doing ng..»l work for humanity. It,.>ta IU1(1 by ,|n|| u,1K,h and
a very nblo mid Itilain-ting ln»plrulli.nnl (<| n,.„teiu-n
»l*"iik.ir.and Iwi low .«|uiita lie Im» .hip," hmy »ay : " Iteforu th* g(»i».l d 
I.M'UinHl In III Hlab.-. mul hl» iiuinj U,„ Fatherhe.»! .<an 1«. t.r< .wbwl, Hw 
friend» may like 1» know of bin ba n (note of the Hrolhurli.Mal inn»» bo urai.s

1 live«!.’' And Gray in«, living tlwtn ta
pnmdiu'iit Hplrltu- Gita ilotiM>ly-|>opiilnte«l teuiomoiit-hoiiaa 

, III., writ«’»: '* W«< I altelrlol.

'inni work for Immunity

IM> wiu> living. Him culliti ntlll Mn.. writ«« "Tim spiritimi l.ltcrnry || || Htitau-la, « 
: nlm eoulil »till »••«• thonc ein» Hm'loly ot Rimimi» ( Tty. Mit., lia» ta-on a allai nt Now llnaton 
munii lier, mut wn* e«n»cl«ii» growing In.tllutloii Ini tin |in»l two the M<itil numi
■ < in ibii Itfn wii« nem liado»« V in «. Ul Ing I« • U «tin t. .1, tiret, by the .'»Hi mid 2Ulli of Mn
it nltondmil» wem pnutmrai Urn liullca, mid kepi up by thorn oioliiHlvely vj Valley \«.<»'lnl
mi limi ib'i’m II it lilt’I giving til. | toi tlm Hi «t y cut. when Ilie Ionin uf orc ulmi III eonnootloii v
■Unii nml lili>«»|ng to util Mother nllnii ......... Inviteli to tliclr eouni’lla. v„,v umullng

»'««1. 1-ldlM'
All trim refurnier* will wl»li auch a■ml-miniinl nioellng here Uu

. '-Il, „lui —«III of Marcili, OÎ Ilio Mtanlnnlp-
mid luid up by I le mi «'u'i ii»l v«<ly ,,j Vnlloy \»mn’latlim of Hidrllimllat»;

------  ------ -------------------------’ • • -• - »Ul I», h,dd Ul« Annl-

tlmt Imr v.i.... 
All tlm allei 

! idi,v«t<4im had

nmveineill a» Bil» God-ni 
tlll-oplnta will uhi tl In idi 
wbli'ti will bo noi to go luì«« Eu

,‘,,, >tah.ii.lgthtaf.u.i,uu.... »....... i«i». », ,<«>rn|»M«l «il pini.aoiibors te Muli lt<>i«ll*ni, „ I m>d lo |«>lut out li. tlu> nm.t rogeiil w.n
ite phll.M.plcal su!i)<*'to| bone«( u, 11( li.gtetatlon,and undor|juivantag.. wl.l. li evory mmi inni h.hywlolmi lin.1 «loparU»! aflt'i

1 tirotoi.M,«>f >.im>r....h.u fimul .tilta.bmtalii ter liltn»olf by dl»|*.ti»lng wllh tauiodlaUim mi.l bhnwliig lo ... . ......           , ------- -------------- -- ------------ -------
luxurta» nini llta'inllng hlm- Hcm 1«, ter ho wn* n klnd old mnn, hi» I Ini. f.ir llioy lini« tuoi In iirlv.it« par- < trite, niul Wlll C. H«*lgo, wlll !»• wlth ' Inauguralo Itk» gulld 

‘ ' '. con-1 rnnil ii» ro«plun.b<iit wlth love, »ym|mlhy, pera, mid woro «uitartalnoa i»y luum. IU,« 1 iiolglitMirh«»»!».
. , Suoli n , mut l»ndi>riu'»a a» limi >>f ih« migellc inloul imlll now wn bava hmml a lino .. n»«ta llarit..».! Ml«h Tl,e atiove aawwmnt la oondoltaad fra»

■<»'loty cmi l»> Inaliuuu'iitnl In tlobig n uu-aai'iigor« limi wi'ronwnHIiig Ilio limi now hall, al |il|:i Walliul »treol, wliore •’ *• , , , a 1 ' ■’?'.••
nini imiollunl wnrk Tlu ie me li.m- .lll.m .il ber «pirli, il« loti lini ta«telilo. In Intero wo Invito «mr friend, ot t bave «tene a g«».l w.uk In

gltatoiiliiif In btaoy.w. mul hi. progro«« lo .-omo mul )M.rlako «d tb,, »1«" cmi««'. niul tor Ita. *i*.«4nl Intoro.l «>f
niubnia wlth «imolton. M.iHier | Iti’ Ml nnd water et Ufo' freoly, u ioni ' P’'" »'¡‘l"?,A '‘A"»»’’" *".'A‘

•ou.i mul Hnw ot Mini. 'Tlm Gate» TJin whlah ! kmiw y.iu wlll «»n roallro
- ------- < Hi«» ni tiinir I*rv««uyl»»r-

Installaste phlbnoplcn) sub)o«>ta; none«'
it wmd.l I*. v. r>•> awy for a . onnnla.h.nil »L.7 pn.u.nm of «uppii-lug foi.ul, «ti Ik.. I hlm-'H "> .lly-n.lng
"î J. a.l.'idiy blow al h.nm.t medium.: Hpii lyomnl. a luMiirle. m.d II« .alliig
kpIrlliMt *<aii" « iMgiu, iin.l In tld« way m n , I*, mi Um ut'.i f I *”!• tnun the Ihrallli.in of *mddil«li
Imlltato an urn ot |».r»> . utliin ag»ln»l 1 ' «aymjou, im on 111. ninn W|(1 |Uty." Hr
•ptrlt.Hill.th' plii-nonu.iiB Dial would * I Ma'loty can I*. Inalriuimiitnl In du!
•artomly rotant bon..1 Ini. «tlgnllon U«»ne I pwicrcl.

■ary meellnu 
la, nml Will

Mr». ItliMlgo 
C. llialge, wilt

n )ai 
iinaw 
ymu 
d Un 
tht.
I di t 
la idi

ti|*>n Hin «ubpMil, ii«d |inaliw«i Hm «mne I Ml«* Emily ciiur 
> fl.«"l that nil Midi p<itarnall*tlo law» ),-m. lciit r«|H>i'l«r d llm Itami, i 
ItUVI li’liultaal 111 Ui till« llhllilll'! a a ... . ...luiv. i. ault«.! In In llm («al, "»"«'h'1 ..(t,.)..,, rtl.|«, t,.,| »bta IH«, nml ! •himhl ta> .lta|*'HM .I wllh.
M’Untfrvaaion hn»b ivi . ... / . ’ .. . .... . ,Whll.. I muli., tornimi» timi In «Il l*'”’ V11" to 1111, fu «he
my yrarsof Invsaltuatlmi u|«m Hm «uh- IT“" '",l >" '
ta'l o! «pirllmil pl«'!iiim"mi Ih« c»lil«ii< «" | 11 •>,"l'“Uiy wllh h«r work.
la far troni aallafaclory lo mo, I am imi W« a»« ulad lo Irai 11 that Mra. il«»- 
roaiiy Vi »am'Uon nny nicnaiii'«riitautatod Wolt, wli.il« l«ciiirlnu nml glvlng t.-«t« 
Vi «urtali In nny wuy Ilio .<p|«>rlmill|. « ' In Imitali»)«.!!«, Imi.,4» mukltig 11 g.««! 
nuw «flvi’.l tur Ini. «tlgntli.g Hi" pii." I lwil>r«>a*liin lluiro. Hlm 1« . ainil.l" of 

'■■■" “ ’* ,ng n misi «xoollunl wurk.iMiini'iia of Hi4rltuull.ni.

____________

.wlm ha* taii’ti th« I dn*ta ut Ibli.gH In 11.1« itay nini ago nf | tho leiir» _ 
of Llghl 1 '•><’ worid tunl uro *<i|*<vfliH>un, ami 1 video Iremulnii« ____ ________ _____ ,

' “* , I Hearta limi himui ta.ltor tlayn, dayn wlien, | tenni nnd Ihiw ... .................................
' «urrumidi'd l.y Invitta hi tirta, «he wn» Alar,1 ut II I’. M. nVory Humlny. lAime, i. . , . ,

Iniloeil lisppy Bui li....... «Hi t fili nita, nml you mny wltno«« thè ‘»»i» waub-l nm Ui Mimi f«ir nnd imi No.
almlhor eniim lo Imi-, ami aho drltte«l. I'(tal««« wtdn n|*’ii,* for licavoii 1« wbur-1 ’•• ‘"«'»T ohiindi |*>w in llm city.

I ilrlftaal, ilritled, mitll nl ln»l «lm ta'.'nme ’"Ver llmre 1« n linupy Mail. Wi" aro on | l.vmati C. Ilowo I» engngeil for Mny 
llm hnikiml tur g<*Ml speaker*, ami Invito I In HI. Ixmla, Mo., nnd Ilio tlr»l Iwo Hun- ■ , , ,
.ami .|*iml. irne wllh 11»«" In Bm llolil ..! «luyn nt Heptomlmr In I .limi nl, Mo. Ite '»»U B».<lt In ko.iplng tho 
iiKigt, • -Ile llinughl ’lui 1-111*1111 '.nix i tayoifi,,. lime, .luty, (»."lolnu uhi! *11)1 nll Ito'-'*

. l'tllNHIll 1« Hi a I.i.nilum In III!« re Novoiuln.i II. g.» -i l«i Dittatali g. Ita "*
■wlil«|H>ro«l iiiiMuuigoa ami wonl» o! Imo ginn,« I In llecviiitair

Ifulte Itigli!
Tlm ll>IUr H’.iji la «pillo righili! May

ing Hint Um I'liinp nmotlnga will nut l*> 
Imrnwd by Hie Inalnuatlon* of tlm Jour
mil, and Hint Ihidr alloiidium. will !«• 
largely lnorouM<d Uioroby.

mi Inmate of ti«'piMir Inni*’ I^Tng un 
Imi dying 1.11, ah«. Wblapero«» tu oim In 
attoiidiineo whom alio lolidorly loved,

_______________________________________

rcgulwrly » Homo In America. 
V. W. t «»»K

Al! 
fit Huiitlny ITimIhk, 

Tlm Eugllnh uro troiitdoil with a

TlllNKI.lt
mnmigemc.it
w.uk


A DIVINE LESSON
THE INDIANA CAMP

Is Bound to Bo a Success
Inuild utilityWIII <>|icn will) th'* Itesi TiileutIt an

nlnsl h 111 h tf< h 11* t h ' Inflmuuhi lM'i«rlii|f llm utrIkund In lliMtnn,
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INto ixiNHlDKK

Slr-i-p, mournful lirait amt Ir I llm pail pati t
Imi

rotatimi« of llm anniIo

alrep

angel« «tarli, lira

by almllur unit Inala whenhundred your
ELOWEKS.the church limi

th
Wfililo snellii system Hilly «offer grll’VOUs They Arc Brought by Hpirita

la tn Ini fourni inmhiiu
thill la to any, in tin« bcm-volani

rni'iit im It »urvlvie the décomposition of

HIM

with Mr. anil Mr». W. E. Hartl
In;

arlata uro like lllllsclf, Ila he hila not pulii
Tittnliiinjli, /

defective,

h a

moro

laaly In pliyalologlealof

'III loil

pain, suffering. and

world'»paper fn»teni*d on it
Harding »uw th

nt lai pH nel

la beyond our

Ik

I do not accuso .Mr. Ilunklo of knowingly

Too little c
mim I» la'atowln

mid In Itri ptlon midn-at of th«1

not Ion
hai

Io«» of rny compmilon,w
maImixdlcd byhoui

and then
Ityou would not know whnl him mount.

wo

The tomi
in
nnawer by yea or no.

ani an Indo» aa

nell ami on (Hl

l>r. lliM’haimn Irwww Inaimi*nor.

Kjmimi mu nun
mill Irh-il «Main ih« hi lila'!Ob, heart *»í mimI ill brain aid 1**1

•b» non* »•»••*! Ix» »<»rry,
■MWin

r

might la« main to teiu-h many mi

virtue» make for Individual
dii

me Intclilgent business mon, livlll 
dllToront (iurta of thè Stato, uml I

by 
tho

iptlon la inurbiti«' 
<m« would think

piiaMMi
■'urlo»'

L « alm, No» 
io Ih« gl*'l In

may fimi limi' to 
for publication.

iplrll foie«' 
»very of a 
i «bollili lai

Hm lai ■ 
diniouit

Mr». Stanley la a dimoi dawandanV- 
tlin Mivoutli in lino from (Jllmr Croia» 
well.

reform, 
i'lini'lty

How »hall I Umi III,

again 
il UM»with tin« 

fourni itili 
In ta »s I rm»

Thin sounds mid lit 
Involves, of conreo. I

’oinmunli'iitliin 
I, nml I have

M'lnl reformation 
mid timi imleM

ful In <h>

r|ta'd would lai n dun

lui nervous »truetuni in the

rlptlon was 
iihyalclana

idea; but it I» not tho won) of Nelen«'

llixili Nl'KSK

friend« 
formed

nrofowsloo, and

, which 
uIarity,

llftl'll Ih 
Think».)!.

bw and charge.
“Yoa might «tody It u year,

evolution of

ubino 
aire» i 
prlvll 
»total

en'lsii Hili'll II (Niwui 
payohologlat» or ael

ex|iro«alni

well 
wall

TH»: IIANHN II»

■i nielli urn 
Ity alono.

■nd «pirn
• miri «train

found In ‘I'm-: I'msiui hhIVI

harai'tor of tho II vluij

Hilo by another addnwswd

aUggeatiMl III« 
porter.

“ I w iui inoro
o, mid mn not 
. I tcatod llm 
la'foi'i« that day

rilEHAI’ElJTK! SAIKWNOMY

roiiinrknblo volume Ihm ju»l

iiarily, lot us not call It

(mi- 
tiler 
The

unity
•cloua 
noth-

communient ion«, and

cxtruordlnnry, nini

timo, I» ut

¡M>wor to Ioni it over

I.Y I’OIHONH ANU

whleli establish»«! tho

Wo luivo «IlMingiigial for

the wire u doz.cn or more of th«’bita of

would lai ehollllata 
ent lata.

_ While MHlI and laaly 
unit« «I wo have life, In which tho a

(mailing them 
Although tho

a very «Inlay in tho 
riM)l|KMI," continued

III Spiritualism, but Im

iplrl t 
waa

now talking id random 
mithentleity of the volee

lena of »O'

I enter«*! muí asked for n

suya " tlmt II

Duly Hie recording angel know» how

tiromlacd Dower» from our bi

liar mid profound.
(mi«lo iiiiail roadero.

nobly dlaclinrgod the duty assigned to 
them. Mr. Hunk!« four» th|it tho point 
aidooted will not lai Holf-auatiiinlng. In 
Hint ho la right, providing all Splrltniil-

Dr. I liK'liiiniin claim»

luirity Inui ever appeared to Involve. 
■“ liarlty h<

guiding principles of

Indlmiupoll*

Io l*

in the lamp, which I did. You

that thia ia written In I«mmI-|

held communion with th«'d«'|iarto«l. II«

thought, and allow* the spiri
“ ‘ what they l»«foro wore obllgial t«>

"Bead them," 
towards Tin Tim 
latter had hu«l u

death), while walking along otqir

•pltlt which maile llfei 
Thu luw of natural

ago than you an

Pirep, iiappy »nil I All Ilf«' will «Irr;» »I 
To «h-rp 1 to «1er¡i !

Trna^ai

.SiMiii, llimtlilii la > «|a < billy aigulilemit 
and lm|»>rtmit.

teat that eon

hcikI on your monoy, which 
Ihmikfullv rocult'cd. B« ur in mimi that

fell tlicmaulv«'» utunillod tothidrenviron
ment, when there wn» »o mueli of uiihiiI- 
IhIIimI nmhlliim or ao much miMittlomimt

own iIIm

nui for malli mi of Ihn

To waknf to wahn! 
fll.m /' V.

known In tho medical 
not only In lhi>ra|Miulliia

Well, I remi iilioul cirohia and medium

Umi Dr. WuMlor

Then. If Hfl« I» 
«allafactory fiait-

Ilie dominant element that determine» 
Hie development und diwtlny of tho Indi
vidual; for to all phyalcai aii|»'arance

Speaking Consoling Words 
at the Grave.

I was ordered to

la com puni lively a

T<> wahr alMivr wlirrr ahgrla' «Irgli« krrp 
Tn wnloiI to »ahnI

urma, oto., etc.
" You muy have imnglned all I bl»,

unknown world

told mo lin'««, thlriga, mid miÍM«ly id» 
■ m th ever hom'd tnuin. Von cmi

Hava. I «»(» hill«» I 
uirl cf atiirmy |>»lii 

>■'• «hiring r»ln,

fimdmncntully a Iwautlful

mont. Vitu! iiiugriotlarn or a

groat |irlvi|fgo to live, 
tn l»< malnlalnoil on u 
Ing, Il mila! Ih« liy Ihn 
ilcni-o, of Indualry, and

At » o'cloclf mir circi«'

ilo., and how 
ruioctlon with

Hut a few have dared to u|iiirmwh tho 
problem» of which Dr. Huenanmi now

IVr • an iisltrr iihwI ag»lii 
If II tilo»

Tim follow ing literary noticeapliMnil 
In Umi lirllllnnt mid popular Ihmlon 
maguxlno, Hm .tremi, for March. IHHI

In pr<iti'Htlug ngiiliiMt Hm |iriip<>MM 
law, lot it bu undoratiMMi Hint Ilio lire 
tent I» not made In iM'half of Kplrlluall»!-

owerfiilly hid|i to »Irongtlien tho 
fiibrlii. <>n the one linml, m-limeii

•r» n Milutlun The Inviwtigution» of 
I'dcnlMirg, of («all and Hjninheim, and 
a M'oru of able vlvlanctor», among

Hy«lg. bcnlodldu.
Jodido |»it«iH«dum.
Tlnct. atconlto root.
Antonio.
Syrup orango pcxd.”
Now « an you wonder that blunder» 
CMi'anloniilly made by drugginta?

To THK Editoii: Tho following, from 
the IJiiir.« of till* city, illtudrulra »oino Im
portant lailnUa Hint it would be well for 
Spirit mil I»Im, hi'ulor», hypnolixoni nml 
tncsnieriata to ixmaidiir.' M. I».

And bere Ih what It all timan» 
" Imllibi (»«tllHHlum.
1‘owd. camphor.
Chorul hydrate.
ViiHollne apply locally."

ordlngiil»«' It under miy other »I 
natilo, but lot ua call il juaUco am!

ao are found mid act«««! ii|mhi, our

Wr hai» rrrr«l In llial «l»rh bum 
W’» h»v» hnoan, 

'»’beo <»ur Imi» teli wllb thè «bo»»« 
All il«iw -

Wrni nut «blu» «mi «bado» l«lenl 
A« ili» Hraelnua Maatri iiiranlI
I ri u« troi|«er olir «iialrnl 

VVIlli bla own

thing thaï liaa 
ino.'

Thla ia whal tlin la»>k proaonta. It l» 
a grand programmo, and pnipiMw thu 
givate»! revolution thal ha» over l«vii

Tiw, •» know «m, «vrry unire,»
<!•' «Mi;

A««, fixgrlUng «Il ih» «orni» 
W» !,»«« li»«l, 

l.et uà (olii »»»your fr«r», 
Ami pii! bv oor footlab tear«, 
Ami Ihrougli all Ita» cixulug jrar« 

Jil»l Imi gt»d
—|Z«h«m II’A<Ii««miA /filry

To Ihm! iciay ao llgblly through Ilio alr. 
Among Hm emintlr«« world«, ao far, ao fair 

To wakof lo w»ka I

lengthy «'ornniimli'atloiia for li», aa rapid
ly, almeiat, na I could write down tho

mid will giv 
vliiccd me.

•'One du y

"Mxxind to no other In I mined lut«' inter
est mid promisi) of lm)a>rlaul futuro 
results to sr limilo and humanity.” Tlmso 
discoverli’a have Imm tanghi for many

rnedicino. In mieli caaca wo judge

■o such a raro gift

Hut the litio will 
Tho word "Thera.

now heur me, J heard hor»ny 
" ‘My friend», do not weep.

,>r Thr l'niveraale«- Thhihrr.

k SAD TALE

lo ligure

of dotilo».
The moment

It is About Chicago Physi 
cians.

Mr. und Mr». .1. .1. NmIHi und two 
ron. Mr. Henry II. Wllaon, Mr»

nnturo hud not conferred It mil If ho 
hud llttolllled II lui'dlcill I'olli’gi’ fin'll life- 
limn. Such it legni lulvmitugii might 
with eipiiil pronrhity ho nonini'l'uil on 
luwyoi'H or preludio)'», but the lltti'1'i'hlnH,

'Ullc " impilo» Hint It Ium to do with

llold Inui provimi» tu thè meeting Ili- 
reiuly liM’iiii'd tho cmiip ground» to »ult 
hi» own oonvonlonco." In thl» ho I» almi 
In orror. Wlmn thè coinmltti’o mot thuy 
limi Ilvo triu'tMof lami, »Ituutod In dlfTor- 
olii purta of thè Htuto, offored for u l'iimp 
ground, wlth tho lirico of cuoh triud inni 
ita location. One of tlii'Mi IriU't» wiih 
rocoinnionded by Dr. Woaterlhdd and 
rojoeted by thu eommltteo un ncooiint of 
thè high pi'li e of tho land. Mr. Hiinkle 
fiirthor »uy»; "Sol HimpoHO ho took II 
upon hiiiiHidf to dlHofiurgu Hm coni- 
iultt«'<>." in thl» Mr. Huiikl«’ I» ciao hi

col prof« »aioli who havo no naturai glft 
or apllllldo for «'xervlalng tho h« ulìng 
art? Wo bave noi ono woll uiille'iiti- 
« uIimI instanco ofabiiMi of thoir (»iwor by 
nny magneti«' or hypnoHe bi’alor, wiiilal 
Ihtiuaiimla of inaimi« .'« «,f miilpi m tl< « , of 
alsirtiona and death» from iinaklilfiiinMa

A vigorosa protoal aiioubl Imi mitilo 
ngnlnst ih«' lui»««igo of nuy sudi luw. l'o- 
littoria ahould )»• soni In «gain») il from 
ull «piartcr», bolli by Spiritualista uml 
lioii HpirltuuIIaU It la a l»>ld alternili 
lo l»'r(n trato a |mblli' wrong; Il la a Idow 
ut M'Ienllllc liivostigntlon ami iloii lup

to humanity, to r««’«' 
nt this tlnioofy«'iir."

In a fow mlmit«»

urriil alm'«’ you loft

miaropreMintlni 
on ll Milbject ol 
norant; hone«' i

It Should Bo Studied by All 
Spiritualists.

artlata aluiwlng Ilio applksillon of Har- 
iMgmmiy to ■a’ulplurv and (MtlnUtig, and 
l«i olhor» lllualraling tho aclontlDo law» 
ni oratory and all othor nuidoa of 
oxprvaabui. Thmigh derlivd fnan 
niiraoi’diriarjr o«|»>rlmonta, tho adoiMw 
ho piT~ iita di»>a noi rvly u|»in limili 
alone, Inil Ulula visi blu lllualrutleiia, 
wlilch " li« that runa muy rvad " In tho 
aurtoy <>f Ilio ori lire animai kingdcui, ami 
net orili In tho rovolalliMia of Ih« «lek 
ohamla-r and Ilio aulo|iay, bui In Ihu 
tMiHita of human Ufo wlilch aro reali by

big Utili ut THKIIAI'KOTICHAIUXXINOMY. 
Iti» frinii thè |mn of Prof. Jon. Hiunca 
(II I iianan, wtilidi i» a »iinteliini aa»ur- 
linee Hint It will Ihi found origlimi, |»X'U-

fui I«'MI HI*. Il show» in Ilio Drst pisce 
tlmt, as the world I» oonaHlutcd, li Is a

lurdly iiiiugiiiii how UHtonl»hi'<l we 
wore to »co lying on u eh nn whlti 
napkin u iH uutiful boiuiuct of flower»,

Ing copy, and had “ hundled Htutf " tlmt 
«in »imply uwful in it« illegibility, the 
"hooksmid (Milhiinger»" of the medical 
man defied him.

" What do you think of thl»?" Mild 
the drug man. holding uti u proscrif»* 
lion ? u fac-«irnllc of whicri 1» hero pro- 
M'nli’l:

bruin, mid phingoo Into u Cretan laby
rinth of rvMcurvh to doternilno how 
every [HirtIon of the bruin acts upon liio

'o you th>

ling Ui Ih< culled by iinglotnmiluc». < >e- 
casinnully u Idundor ciiiiMlng tho doiitii 
of rane innocent (Ultron of II pliv*icimi 
who cun not or w ill not write legibly I» 
dbcovorod. Then what n cry gœ» up 
alieut tho oardoMsne»» of ii|x>thocariim. 
We ure donouneod from .hmpii to .IcriiHU- 
Ioni and back lignin !<■ .lerleno. Nothing' 
is too laid to lie Mild iiImiuì un. Some
time, a roaort to lynch luw I» odvocuted 
even by the iiow’H|ui|>or», but when HHnIh 
dono it i» u caso of ' they don't know'

worry ««I
Wb»t wa'v» in I ««««I ut r'sliu »» ooulibi't

Toth»; EtiiToii:—The fnllowing, from 
Ilio Imlimiiijioli», Imi. Arirw, givo» mi 
Incldent worth reeordlng:

A child wii» liurliil n week ago. mid if 
thu fatimi' I» cori.... . tho dond motlier of
tho infant dolivoi'ed tIlo fimorul Hei'inon.

scribing »och a dangerous article. Yet 
if a miatako won* made th«’ blam«’ would 
all fall on the druggl»t. uml notori the 
vii« ruiprll the doctor.

" Hen- Is miothi-r." wool on the drug
gist, moi Im |iiill«’d another »crawled 
r«ii> I from tho wire. You will notice

error. I will now any, for the Imnoflt of 
Mi'. Himklo, Hint tho commilteu wus 
ehoHell by tlm Slut«’ AHNixdutiun, mid 

in

ndoro ««ir physiology

l»Hi<(iiol of flower» Iio oxclalmcd: " Oh! 
that make» me home»li k; that'» the kind 
of flower» my motlior Inni In tho garden 
in tho Ea»t. We Woro all pb'iiM'«J Ibat 
otu* guide» had Ih'oh mi »UCI'«'»»tul. Now. 
wo iini«t wait for our «(«frit friend» to

mid tIm g«HHl work limy do I» lliciili'illn 
hl«'. T'lie following from Hi«' l'"ii..‘

whom Ferrier is pro-vmlnoni, bave diali 
with portion» of this subp’cl, of which 
Dr. IIuchanan offer» a methodical and 
complete »tatemont. tho rnsullof Invoa- 
tlgallon» Is'gun fifty-four year» ago.

«ino coni to nld in thl» glorlou» onter- 
orino; but I ani huppy to inforni hlm 
t imi w«' lumi In «mr rmikn »omo nobili 
hoiiIh tlmt uro glvlng from uno lo Ilvo 
himdri'd dollur» to nld in paylng for tho 
ground and lltllng It up in gm»! con
dition for il emii(em<’«tliig.

Mr. Ilimkli' iiIho «uy» tiiut ho wrlten 
tili» from no iIl-feidIng towiird miv om*. 
uml Hiut he Iium no uxo to grimi. If miy 
«ino <'iin Im'IIovo tlmt »tatemcnl after 
l'iirofully rcudlng hi» urtlolo, I hnvo no 
ubJeotloiiH. I hnvo miA’(iiiHHi'd my »ov- 
eiity-fourth yeur, mid hnvo »jumi ilio 
lunt forty yeur» In dolng all I etiti for thè 
ndvmieemont of our glorimi» plilloHopliy, 
unii in that timo I havo »poni moro 
money for ito uhhIhIuiwu tinnì would ho 
i'i<i|uli'ed to purohiiHo lumi timi IH up u 
eninp-moetlng, mid I interni to continuo 
un no long uh I mn abbi to do ho, rogurd- 
Iuhm of whal othor» muy my. I mn now 
Pi'e»ldent for tho •econd timo of tho In- 
■limili AMMH'intion of Sjdrltunil»t«, timi 
hopo to live long onough lo »CO Ilio 
camp ull (inid fot-, mid Spiritimi limi In 
thu iuiMine«' of ull HO-culled rellglonn In 
Dio Slitte of Indlmiu.

1 ri'gi'ot to lui vii lo »uy timi Mr. 
11iinkle'n ni )lelo Ih tho Jh'Ht »tali In thu

Dr. S. <'. Hennessey (our medium! mid 
tho writer, .lume» A. lills» took control 
of the medium, mid gave ua to under
stand that Hm gift« wo we?c to rwelvo 
Inui come a long way from hon« ftherc 
Iwlrig .'If footof snow on tiie ground), nml 
It would Imi the Inst gift l»’foro material- 
Ixlng. Thun cnmo thu ordur for nil to 
(iIik'u thidr hands on thu table, and for 
the writer to lake tlm lamp Into the 
front naini: to return and cIomi th«- door. 
Mr. BHm »till hud control, and Mild 
" Thia Is one of God'n greaUwt tili'Hsings

|><« not bo angry with ini' 
For nu Idi«' word I say ;

Do not b<> ungry, father, 
llci Hii««' I'm going »way, 

llnvc pslli'iici' with ini', mV niotbar, 
I limigli I bave nono with you i 

Hut I lovo you, I lovr you, inothrr, 
ll balnver I ««y or do.

l.«Hik kliully upon ini’, «IiUt, 
You ore bi niillful nml gny;

Your dnys will Iio long nml hnppy, 
Hut I nm going away.

IVItb me, If »on multi l«ul r»»d II, 
< Icnrly written on « ludi and brow, 

Titers Is no past, notulurr,

rvfMO'ts Hi«' im illi'iil inori have con«’ocUmI 
a mult little M'licino to obtain n monojMu 
ly In the llm, of magnetiti und hypnotic 
Irvatmciit. At the rruont «'«invention

so ctianu’lerlslh

Mi'ins to mo Hint the Itychugraph I« in
valuable to a clrolo llk>< oun». It gives 
Ilie im-ans of oonnm’tlng Hie moving of

Mr». John 11. Thomas of tìoiclaiid 
amokes fltu.ii rigar» a day. At Ics» 
ber hu«l«anil aay » mi In hi» aiipllcallonl 
for a divori«'. (J|»n ts'lng s»k>->l If Hial 
wa» Hi» nio»t Mulini» alltigallon hoooiiM 
rnnk«'ngalnal hortiosabl: "Hnly amiiku! 
I should thlnk mi Vou ilon’t supiaimi 
thal I in golng io lay ll niraliuit ber Ih al. 
• ho play» Bui accorti Ina?"

Hidrltunllals uh a clans 
Divine Im'ssoiis. They

w> mysl.'i ioiisly lH'»tow<sl mid on which 
In many way» auch vast Issues do|mnd T 
Nliall J make llfu, im I ought, a Mwruil

Ingoi»«’, if it 1» plciMant lo get g«a»l in 
the form mid nume of churity, fur »wool- 
or mid fur muro Htri'tigDu'iilng mid every 
way iM'noflolu) Is it to gol il in the form 
una nume of Justice. It Is a misfortune 
Hint Hm word justice im» I» en mi often 
uaatxilated witli Hie («elmi administration 
of tlie luw, nml Hint in Hila wiiy it wem»

to ri mi. "
Tho druggist's MM'ond so lection and 

the meaning of the aeratetele on it iip- 
fs'ar I»'low:

th«' h«'aliri|j 
a now woril 
dlollomirh'

, », but in tho
l«»io|ihy of man—a revolution 
demands tho attention of every progrvsa- 
Ivo thinker who would k<x«p up with

coal in llm way of Ils deviilojummt linin' 
« »iH«'lally such mi odious iiwiMurii as 
this, giving » |Hirtl« uliii' «dass or (irofoo- 
sirin u tariff on Itae«« reimt, tlm rate to 
Iw D««-d nt Hu ir dlwri'lion. Its «ivldenl 
almiinllly is shown In the fa. t that Hi«' 
gift of tinaliaff by iiiagm'llsm and mind 
|Miw«*r, or liypnolism, d«» s not «'«»m«» by 
«slueailou, but by nature. It wouhl not 
bo u. *|iilr«'«l by a m«»lh'al mnn on wlium

I ly in'«'«'»»m'v to wiiwl tlmt no orni 
( hIiouIiI Ih* Hiilijecti il lo mugiii'tio or liyp- 
mitle Influirne«'* wlthout hi» or hot.... ..
»«’iit, wltncHsed by two or moro ridnllvi's, 

I or otller w itneHHOM of giHid ehiiructer III 
I Ihe m iglilHit'liiHh|; or If tho piitlont or 
Hiibjoct wim under ago, or lnc<im|><'tonl lo 
givo conM’iit, tlien by tho eoiiMUit of two 
«ir mori’of thè noarest relativo» of goial 
ohuracter, orby Ilio gumMlun evldonccrl 
In Ilice miiiuior. TIiIh would b<> uiliple 
protcetloii agallisi ull fruud uml Imposi- 
tloilì mudi betti'i' protootloii tinnì Ilio 
cortlflciito of u regolar modleul pructi- 
tlonor, acoro» of whom orni !«<• Iind In 
ovory Inrgi’ city to cnrtlfy to anythlng 
for a eoniddoratlon.

Tlio Holonci' of A»troiiomy wun rotard- 
od in It» devolopiiieiit fui- nenrly two

¡limi“ n, mid t In* 
commonclng July 
io, |X!H. Now, If 
ri'iid Hila iii'lidu

could nut doubt thoir »mirre. It

the liayehlc energies. To stato Ititi 
problem »how» Ita Inflnite complexity, 
and at umn suggest» Ila ln>|»«s»lbiilty ol

■nwsith i»i|H'r, mi that oven woro 
Um plainly formed II wouhl l«i

I lull ■ bri 
A lltli« spai

vpared thal wo did noi halo to 
ll wim al once useful, and a|adh»l

oil will t«'i»oh us Hint. If wv wl»h to »nr 
vive, we must culHvato nil Hie «pinli 
He» that mnke for flltma», nml repro» 
Hiomt Hint tend to prtslmv imflliicss.

HriUtHfur //»*• /*rr?(/rewlr«'

A PROTEST FROM PITTS 
BURGH. PA.

thlng, or shnll I |um» my dnya In Idi" frlv- 
ullly or yid muro Idi«' gl«H«m? tevlng 
timi I (Hi«», ss tlm glft ut lilu, shnll I nut 
strivi« lo miao II to II» lilgli"»i vaino and 
Itn boat oxpl'i'salon ?” l| Ulti la a strug- 
hlu, It la n all oggio nut mi mudi ngldlist

ilnu eoiiijMitllors limi la n vl«w of 
whlon «pili«' too miioh la mode na

original germa of mon ami animala 
tho sam«', but an invisible oh-tni-nl

già»* aereen which scjiuruU's the pro
scription-compounding sanctum from 
the outer »hop. Ho miule n ruidd m-arch 
through w lint seemi'd a round, long (lillnr

Milled |Mt|>er, but which wus really 
verni thousand prenerlptiim» strung on

" Ui’ro'a a boautj 
way of non-reiidiilil

lliiniglii limi mi inany Uvea aro abortivo, 
far fumi cullliaHrig (iridoor -dllslue ss, 
sliould ndd n esrtnlii tinge of mileninllv 
t«i ull oiki's llmoghl» ut Tifo "In ino" 
ciudi of uà may thlnk, " limi «pni k 
wlilch aliugghsi vainly to malntain li- 
mdf In mi mnny olhera niM la>oeino a llv-

hiiiimn rights mol lllairtiea. Such class 
legialiitlon us thia adieimi nroposea la In 
the auine old lino of hmulleiiiiplilg tho 
people mid la u growing evil of Hm pr«a- 

I ent day. I mn no medium or miigndlxor 
or hypnotizin' myaidf, nor ih any wlao In- 
toreated In Spiritualism, but I have 
known tills kind of binding to niiccood 
many Hines whore the rogulur practi
tioner's mothmla 11nd failed, and I aceno 
iH'tter way to ralao mv foobhi voice 
agalnat the |H*o|Mised outrago than liy 
bringing it hi the notice of Hie reiidera of 
a paper whom« circulation laiilmnat eipml 
to Hint of miy other weekly piqior of nny

ig ua, but Iio lui» wrllti'ii 
if which ho la toUilly Ig- 
my roidy.

.1. W. WKNTKItFIKI.il.
od. I told her that If our daughter, who 
died two your» ago, want«»! to talk with 
ua, as we wanted hi hear from her, I did 
not M'O wlie 11'iil It was wicked hi try the 
means to allow her to domi. Wo gath
ered around the telilo, mid joined hand»* 
Wo received nothing, but Mild wi* would 
try lignin the next night. Thl» was done, 
nml my eldest daughter «n» strongly 
Influenced. Thl» encouraged ua, and wo 
continuisi to alt ovory other cloning for 
mi hour, and nt Inst were reworded by 
tho lilting of tho table mid Ite answering 
our iiiiestluns. It wim n slow pror«MM, 
but if only one ciucatlon wus uniworod, It 
gimi ua ronowod naauranee of the exist» 
once of one wo mourned im dead Woll, 
wo »nw the advertiaeinent of Hi«' Psycho
graph, mi«l »'nt for one. Wo woro m«

I brain or counUmano«. The «diari of 
human ■areogmimy shows bow all (Mir

I Hons of tho Isaly oiproas ilio »oui aa well 
n« physiological nothin, and tberoforo 
offen« Ilia aofamtlUo ImmIs of artisti«’ 
■•ipr«'w»J<Hi In aa’ulpturo and In <>rwl*>i). 
In the lu-allng ari il ahowa how all jatrte 
of the lasly, bruin and soul cornjicralo 
mid imsllfy each other in a didtnlte man*

mny give little or much; a»It la alia free 
gift, Ho«ro I» virtue, there la merit, there 
la room for aidf-commmdiitlim, however 
little Iio glvca; but wllotl he Is dealing 
out juallcc tho case la dlfforotit: ho must 
go ton certain Iino or ho fnil» in just Ice 
mid la o|W'ii Io eondi'innutlon. No wonder 
charity la tho favorite virtue; but the 
moro wo eompm-o tho two, thomoro no 
s«*« that juatl«*«’ la the belter forth«' aoul. 
Il diaia not flutter aelf-love, mid Illa moro 
favorable to reajM'Ct for our fellowa.

.Inailo«’, we hnio «nld, la tho word of 
M'lolii'«’, mid heroin wo ace when* sciolini«

'I'lic Hihav Wum Tlii-e«’ mid One 
Half i'«'«'t i»«'«'p.

interest of mun In his follow-miin. 'I'hi'se 
would orgiinlxo moral Hiilvngo corp», 
would vlait tho tsair mid degraded mid 
try to heul nml reator«' them by kind 
words, go«al lulvtoe, mid |H'cunlnry or 
other oouivulont nsslatani-o. Tlmt. under 
fuvorabio «'Ircumstmiei's, something cun 
Im iici'oiiipllab«‘«l In Hila way wo should la« 
oxtroimdy aorry to deny. Many n mini 
doulitlea* n«'< us no moro thun some 
alight, kindly Intervention loennblo lilm 
to recover n wiii'erlng baimi«'«', mid be
take hllllM'lf with fresh courage to the 
ball Io of life; but whether wldu-a|ir«'iul 
Biadili dlaoiises arc to bo aucccsafully 
i'o|H'«l with by charity in nny ut Ita forms 
la »till ii <|u«'stioii. Charity lath" word 
of I lollgion, nm) a la'iiut I fill word It la.

mny niijs-nr im ro»plinti'Hi 
digestion, cnlorllleallon, • 
the Mime (sirtiona net In <x

brini 
cnn I

getting u copy of your 
you Hint I hnvo Is-en, t 
nro, Hnptlst". I du not know but I nm 
ODO yid. ns I have not withdrawn, mid 
I mn not nwnro of hnvlng boon cut off.

your in thia city, in the guiso of dia-toi-s' 
Enwcriptiona," suld u well-known drug-

it to n 7Vnira mull.
"Tho M'ntenecs nro frequently exo-1 

outed, too," lu> continued, " although 
every precaution to avoid il is observed I 
by .druggists or ' chemists,' us wunregot-

nrt, but "HAIIIVmINoMY " I» 
hardly yot intrisine««! Into 

, for Hi« ninon tlmt th»

i buck timi I hove received through any 
। (uqs-r. Wo havo grumbler» in different 

। purls id Hm Ntlito, but an they nil belong 
to thutchiHs who pay nothing, and y«'t 
want to rule, we poo» Hiorn liy, 
hoping tlmt they may yet »«■<« their 
error, mid become bettor mid wIhiu* mon. 
The thirty norca of land purchiMed ia 
four miles east of Anderson, nenr < ’lu-s- 
terllolil mid tlie Doc Lino railroad, u 
Is'iiutHui grove on Hie Millth lunik of 
White Hlver, witli gissi wut«'r mid nnt- 
iirnl gas,mid It« noarnesa to the contro of 
tlie Slat«’ collimi full to meet the iqijiro- 
bation of our (M'ople.

We will luur a camp’fiurtiny. In 
ruiulilioii, witli the luxt ut uiriliiiuui ul nil

" Isn't that u nicu, cheerful thing to 
have brought to one to decipher, mid 
from Ite directions comiiound somoHiing 
on which muy di'fs'nd the life of u hu
man tielng ?" continued the dlajicn»cr of 
pills mid |»dlons. " You can't rood it; 
neither «-an ninety-nine man mit of a

Hl'IKNl'K AND 1'1 VII.IZAT1ON.
Thill civilizations have (sTlsh' d In the 

iiust la it oommonplnoo of historical ro- 
llcetlon. That all la not well In the laical 
of clvlllzntloiia la il trulli which oiii'liesf 
mon urn feeling muro deeply from day to 
day, IJndoubb'dly Ihon« mo liilliiciiees 
nt work Hint tend bi antagonize tho true

only, idiyatoliigy. |«lliotagr, and Ih» 
natural language of Iho |ia»sloii», solving 
tho myaU'i ics of dlaoaao, and making a 
now «y stoni of tdix'lrie tliiira|»nilta>.

Th» lbera|s’uUo work bo offer» now 
will, wu understand, I si followed aa •<«

This Is not our only mmovmicc. Doctora 
often write mi ijnroloHsly tlmt wo can not 
diatlnguiah the nmneoi a harmless drug 
from u deadly tsiison. Take suljihiito of 
nine mid Hiiqihato ut magnesia, for In
stane«*. The Drat la (Milana, Ilio MM-ond 
la not. Yet often prescrlptlonacom«’hero 
written in aneli a wav Huit It la liiqsMsl- 
ide to Udi which artiedo iadeslnij In the

th« " march ut mind;" for il come» aa a 
matter of ox|Mirlninntal Invcwtlgatliin, 
offer» divisive oiperiiiKinte, und dell«» 
criticism; and if u»tabll»h«l aa a demon- 
»trabxl ■clone«’ among Hie •eionllala of 
this country, th« nan«< of Dr. Huebanan 
must n«'«*'aaarily lake tlm very highe»! 
(sialtloii •UKing ihn ptillisMipnor» and 
■cb'litteta of th« nlnnbs’rilli is nUirv - a 
(»■■Ilion already given him to hl» dla*l- 
Idea. The ipuwtioii iniud Ta« decided 
n the next ton ynara, and w» wall th« 

Imuo with groat Internal, bollaving that 
Dr. H. ha« iniwterod lite »ubj««!.

Hut whal dona Nanxignixiiy itrnan, may 
I» a»to»l. Tha won! comae from anrise. 
fliMli. aisl «Igniflna lh«d«rolopumnl unii

h und rod. And yet Hint pr«’M-i 
written by one of the b'loling 
of this city. The plainly leglfd _ 
on ll ar« our mark» proscription num ting. The elate, Immediately uihui 

Is-ing put into ua«', Isiro tho Inscription: 
‘Emma.' Inteivab'd but incrodulous, I 
miked: ' If Hila la my wife Emma, write 
something that only you nml I know.' 
I’res'Uitly 1 got thia ri'H|Miiiso:

" ' Did you not gel th«' Isaika mid tho 
monoy?'

" I nun Hiundiu-sii'iick ut thia ipo stlon 
You must Is-nr In mind that I was a total 
sinniger to the pllU’e mid to the 111 ■ 1111 111, 
mid a Hcolfcr l» ~ld«'». Tho question on 
ilio slut«' inferred Io this elri'uiiistnni'o: 
When my wife was dying I hurried away 
to got Hu* dix'tor. Unlinjifdly, while I 
wim away death emirn to my wife. Her 
hut wonla to Hm IioumiKeeper wore: I 
‘Tell Frank Hint I have temght Iwo vol-1 
umea nod bld tbi'in away In the cIomiI I 
iqsibdrs to I»' glv«'ii to bim it» n »urprlmi 
on Ids birthday, mid Hutt I put *2u for 
th«' children In a vs»e under tlm inalch- 
»ufo In the bed risiili.' Tim lioiiMikoojnir

thnt thl» I» not trim biology, teil a trim 
mentary »yutem, and Hint Iho study of 
life Is noi IlndUsI to tlm material 
iDochanlam,which liy lte»lf i» but a mas» 
of decaying Ili«h and Isiiumi, but la pro- 
«■iiilncntly a study of llm life which con
stitute» the man. Ihn dc|«irtiiro of which 
leave« a ier|Ho, wiHumt a »Ingi» vital 
property.

'Filo life residing chiefly In lh«> brain, 
an«l from Hm brain moulding and gov
erning Hm laxly, la the mimt essential 
idi'iimiil of tlm human conati tullan, by 
fur tlm mimi lin|sirtanl In health and In 
dlsciMc, and la llm only (airmanenl elo*

IF"! til» fallu»lug •anil, (iiilillaht'l In ■ ei'» 
Eligllili review, tend Ti'iuqaon I« »»Id to hsvi' 
nu'i'lvril »If, per word. |
Ta «ItMip ! tu »Ie«*I The lang, luigi»! dey I« dam'. 
Am! d»rknr*« rim'« from Ilie fall»» euu

To elesp! to alrepl

ilni'st nutritili tubuli, 
111, to last until August 
miy jiorson who mny 
folds Ilk" hi'lplng im,

uf a human or milinaliasiy »'ijiroMa<■ Ite 
ciiaraa'ter and ca|ia«'ltli« and Isa» imisirl-

I wish to »ay to nil who dimlro to know 
iilsnit Hplrltuallam to gather a cl rob* In 
Ibi'lr own homos nml um stlgal«'around 
thidr own linarthi. I don't know a» I 
can i all myself n splrltimll«t, for I know 
little of Ila eo-ianlled pliilooopby, but I 
Ixdlavu In tlm iMunmunleatlun wIlli our 
sjilrlt frioiid», fur that I know 1» a fad 

ll. I.

Wr ____ ___ . .< hlorate (»»tosh. 
Muriatic acid. 
Distill»'«! water."

" You will notbv that th

dix'laliin. < >ur groalaml m'lenllete havu 
liatk«*! iqsiii llm solution a» hopohxa,

to ls> true I t«s»k my partner 
i to my tioiiM', mid tlmro wo

"Tlu■ miswer wa»: 'Hlnco I iliiil you 
hnvo liung m,v plcliiro In tb<< |im-bir, 
enlargcd t<> lift alza,. It 1« vmy gissi; 
Hm oyes aro p rfi' t, Hm moulh I» a tri
tili largo, bui Hi«' llkl'iH'MM te gissi,'

"TIicm» tlilngs woro (su'fis Hy li no. I 
w«i» tiirllwriuuru Inforimsl Ibnl I could

word wnsi'ulnisl by Prof. II. lo ropri "Ut 
u imw M'Iiuieo, which Im lina tnughl for 
many year» im u (»irlion of plillowijihlo 
biology, but lia» tur nomo year» past m>«ui 
iipplylng to theraiaiutlca a» tlm guido to 
it now medicai phlliaiophy and pnu’thsi 
Haih(iikiim v |Hir|»«rte to lai tlm Milutlon 
of Ih«* gronteal of all biological problema 

(iiiibli'ins with which tlm m’lenllsla of 
pr« -*'iit im«) past oenlurinn havo net durisi

•tory. Physlt'imia uro, a» n rule, very 
nuiir wrltera. Not nil of them, of courao, 
but u largo |iro]H»rtlon of them write such 
a'flat'that Hm most koun-oyod copy
reader or eonqsisltor on IVu /inn • <-imid 
not make out what word tlm Indi-clpher- 
able hieroglyphic» woro Intended torop
resent. Wlien you consider In connec
tion with Hi!» tho fact that most pro
scriptions uro written in tlie syml»«)ogy 
of chemistry mid uuitrriu iiuiticu, you will 
wonder that more fatal blunders nro not 
committed. I will allow you n few of the 
prvM'rlptlotis that hnvo ixuin sont to this 
shop to is< fllhii. From them you can 
form an Idea of the difficulties n drug
gist a moots. "

Hero tlie druggist went ladilnd tin*

tlissi I'», my falli»! ami imitlisr! 
Two el pin, inn «ne «»f m«»— 

Ami, •)•)<'!, yuu'll limi »omo •trami«'!
Mu< li • I"*' I Ilimi I I "ul J ' '

« Uu r Ululi' lull Desili*« qui«'! Irai lllOg 
!« making ma «lowly »la», 

My In srl, I«»* |ss*i for lila keeping, 
Thiui. limi, llnni will not iteaplM'.

Mi aoul, I«»» weak for eartli's battle, 
'Ilimi » lit gird up »new.

Amt Ilie «ligi I* aliali M’» me doing 
Tlie work I waa rnesril l«ido(

'Die »ark Dial / hai«' fall»*) In,

eiillcd Kiilrltuiilism. it la givon for Just 
| whnt It la worth. Jluw It hik|i|Huii'd lei 
thè fnther liiinself teli.

Mr. li. Frank Rolunld inolio of tho (irò- 
printer» of thè Contrai Chalr Factory, 
mid a clllxon of known atmiding. (Intil 

I il few wook» Ugo he Wli» n memleir uf thè 
Sisdety of Frco Tliillker». Ttrdiiy ho i» 
ii devout Is'lleviu* in thi! Immortiiìity of 
tho notll. It Ih jirolmbly Just auitli i*x]>erl- 
encca ila hi» tlmt bave lei! Edward 
Evcrett llnle, Mr». Mnry A. I.lvei-morc, 
lb<v. Minot .1. Suviige mid others to 
imdertnko to sol ve t li*'mystei'ii'» of thè 
phonoinonn of Nplrltunllain.

"Mywlfi.' Emma," »uhi Mr, Schmid, 
"dled a few montila ago. The Infilili to 
wlilith «ho gave Ufo ni ber death (»issed 
uwny u w.-iiK ngo. My wlfe limi boen u 
mi'inbcr of Di'. Itondthiilor'» l’resbyti'r- 
Imi < 'huri'h, mid for tlmt reuson I eulled 
hlm to officiate’ nt thè btibu'M funertil. 
Il» cauli! noi go lo tho ceimdery, and 
just (sdoro we slm-ti-d Ilo told me tlmt ho 
bini roquonbul thè untlorlakor to »uy n 
few word» of prayer ut tlm gravo, <m 
thè wuy out 1 folt mysulf »trmigely 
movi'd, mid te'1'iime consclou» that thu 
spirit «>f my bolovcd wife wti» whl»|icr* 
Ing to ino.
"‘Tali thè liudel'tliker to sliy IloHllllg 

at thè gravo,'tho volai» siili! to me, ‘I 
wlll boo tlmt ull thlng» niH'dful are »nld.1 
At thè gravo, li» we »Ossi iiteiiit, I ugniti 
fidi thè lirc»i'!li'«i, to mn vislble, of my 
wlfe, Wlth uh mueh dlstlnelne»* iisyoul

You rallier ought !<» rejal««, 
And alrig my unir «a /Mimi 

i! It llalli a lirrak tri your voir** 
Arni lei m» dr par! «<m!eri!»»l, 

llrfor»' llic lisa! ut Ih» day; 
Fut I aliali he alili lltsl'a arrian!, 

AUlmiigh I am uulujt aaay.
Uff Ih»‘Uflhor ul “J>Ju, Z/.ll(/.«s, r/zslh

the wny of III icgulnt«'d dcalroa 
luw of niituriilameotlon rightly

Fur Thr f*t'uurra»llf rhlulìrr,

HIS DEAR WIFE

miignetle hi allrig or hypriotIzlng, mid to 
conllimull Bu«'h treatment of dl-' ii», » lo 
iinu’tltloncr» In tini u gulnr mi'dlent oro 
f«'»»lon. <zf ixiurMi thoy cali tlmmaclv«-» 
mgular», thotigb n Imgo is'reuiitiign of 
limili nro Igneiiirnu»* '. unu liicoinpulonl 
from wmil of knowl««lgc nini «ix|»’rtonc<i, 
mid nntiirally urlili tur aiieh n calllng |f

lllld Ext. < ìe I., mi him.
Acótate I’otiiHslum. 
Willi» !*, 
TeiiH)HMiiiful ovory throe hour»."

" lìlel'o In il (Milsoii In HiIhiiiiu uIhii 
iieetiit« of ixitasslum but Hint fact did 
not mnko ilio mun who wrote n bit muro 
nitrofili. Now, hen’ Is unothor. il Ih 
writton with ti bino (x<noll on u ri'dilinh 
sort of |iii|H>r, mid this eomblmitlun of 
color ronderà it very diDIcult to rend. 
I.Ike tho oilier» It Includes n |xdson 
chloral hydrate In Hite ciumi. True, It I» 
Intondcd for external uh«, und 1 »n 
inm-ked (ihilnly on the ixiokngo In which 
It wuh put up. But I think I emt Htifoiy 
chill longo you to loiirn from mi nttompted 
|H'i'u»iil of thnt proscription how or 
will'll’ It Wlte intended tobo UmmI."

Hero Ih tho third Mim)»lo of n dootor's 
inability Io cope with Hie prlnoiploH laid 
down by Mr. S|uini*or!

II severer lls|»'i't tinnì |i|'O|H»rly belong» 
to It. Tlie luw nhauld I»' u terror to evil
doers and to none oIm’! and wo should no- 
OUHtoin ourseives to think of justleo trn 
tho most Is'imflcont of divinities mid tlm 
very (ui 11 m I i 11 in of our I'lvlHziitlon, Thl» 
It I», whi’tlmr we mi r«*cogiilxo It or not; 
only u» we uro in th« mula n nation of 
Just mon I» our clvlllxallon »«•cun».

To follow mil In detail Ilio nppllcatlon»

Those Who Wish to llnve llcnlci-» 
nml Mesmeric (»pei-iilors 

Suppressed.

gen ms or fatui do»«, wo kooji th«» pro
scription on soma pretext until we luivo 
Inui time to »01x1 It bai'k to tlm phy»leiiin 
for varllli'utioii before lllllng It.

" Not u druggist but lui» »unxi mmiy 
lives In Hila wny. It la to hla own inter
est as weil ua to tlie doctor's to mm» tlmt 
no ovil resulte follow their Joint work of 
prescribing and e>>m|*mtnllng medicino.

"I would advise all person» to rend 
lb«' nrescrlpllon given them by their 
(■liyslclnn In hi» (in-sa-nco, and if Hioy 
Umi It illcgibl«' or olax'iiro, to Insist on 
hl» rewriting It. That is Ilio only safe
guard."

tlmy formulnt*'«! « roaolutlon, nuil iif» 
(mint« <1 a l aminiti«'«' lo lini e u law enact' 

e«l, making it a erlmlns) offense, puli' 
Ishablo l»y fin«* mid ImpriMmnmnt for 
Hplrltunlisls to hohl M'luicca or nxcrid*«

tenda to imalue« ais'lul formi'llt hy con- 
tlniinlly Intnaluclng n«w Idea» ani) con- 
tli.unlly uiisi'ttllng eomiimrelnl m lungo- 
monta in tlm variotia wnya wlilch Mr. D. 
A. Widla Iiim a«i woll (silnbsl imi. On tlm 
othor hntid, If .. ................mi )>■' mudo lo
over Inculi'»!«' mid rolni’iilcute tho Idoli of 
jiialloc, ll wlll do viiatly moro by thnt 
nmiuia toknlt, Hum II (siaslbly cali Iniiny 
othor wny lo lixisori, Ilio t»»nds of aia'hdy. 
Isti uà hnve a<<l«>noo, then, In our M'Insila;
but lei It noi b>> a moro mntt«'r of ox|H'rl-1 
mi'iitlng wlth gii»>'s mid iiclds, siili nlr-l 
iiiiiiqia mid l’IiM'trlo muchlnoa, Imi lei It

I lio broiight homi' na Naturo'« moaaiig« to 
Itho Imai ta io» Midi a» to lh<» iiilnd» uf Hm
yming. I»’t II l«,<i«'h ihem Juaihx»; lei li 
linpr»'"' iqain Hu»m tini! Ih» !»• la a tight, 
timi thnro (a u truo, timi thero uro mur
ili lailmn i a im» w»'Il a» ehi'inlcnl oim», limi 
Ihi'ce nro । iindllliin» of inorai atublllty 
mid Inatalilllty just aa ut dminli'nl or me- 
l'Imnleiil or cliH'lrlea). Tlm t»'iudmr «lui 
«mi imi nxll'iii’t intu iil Inalruellon and In- 
aphiiHiin imi of phyalcai M'Innro migli! 
to loavc ll illuni' whelhiir Im 1« III to 
tdwh nnythlng lanip» allnii. Th«ro aro 
emulili'«« iiM'ful mmlogle» lo te» tlrawn 
Isilwtwli Hm Inwa of limitar mid ihriMi of 
mitili mid of Bis'luly, To niiuillon but otm 
limi is'i'uni lo u« ni thte inameni, tho 
luw of tlm «»»(imiBlon of gtiM-a wlllt di- 
mlnlalilng proaaiuro la mi npl llliMirnlliui 
ut Hm ci|Minaliin uf hiunnn dealroa wlth 
l'iihuglng ai'njHi, or. In othor «onte, »« 
calci imi |ir»'a«uro diinlnl»lu'». Ab In Hm 
uni» cn>" wltii ovcry addisi Volume Ihu 
■ 'luatlclty lasMiiniM iim»», a«» Uhi ofU'ii In 
hnmmi Ilio, Ihu moro dealroa aro grilli- 
Dell, tho lesa tlii'ti' tenf tlmt eliMllidly of

tlim, Imi I IhiIIovo limi It would iimol 
wlth il moro rondy I'uh|iiiiiho luid tho 
liH'iitlnu te'i'ii aidi'i'lod In n inori»donli'iibli» 
(ilncii." Thiui ho iihIih tho quoatlon: 
" Wluit wiis thè uao of u।■(s»1 n11ng two 
c,iiniiiltte«H on cmtqt location, mid then 
leiiio thè miltter ull In thu lanute nf ano 
m.in?" In roply U» thte I would any that 
tlmro wiih but imo oommltteo iqi|»iiliited, 
und timi It wiih not all loft In Hm hmiite 
of ini<< mini. 'Firn cuininlltee nolocted tho 
grouiute, mudo It» rojxirl lo tho Assis'lu- 
Utili wlllle In »'»aioli; Ih« rcjMirt wtu* no- 
oopted uml Hio lumi purohoMda II" 
furtlmr miya Huit Hm oommlttcìr wim miti 
ull preseiit, Hmri'foro could not tniliMiol 
nny legni bualnoM. Thte te not trini; n 
miilot'Hy of Ih« eommltteo wna pri'Mini 
nini dld trmiaiict buHliii'Ha. Agitili, ho

tim brain limi tho tealy. Tho collegi'» 
of todny do not riwxigtuz« tlm mhiì n> a 
aubjoel of aolooro, or «vun a» nn «ntlly 
tlmt i an ln< (»»alilvidy known; and a» tho 
limili 1» Hm »«al of tlm aoul, llmy profima 
to kmiw nothlng of Hm bruln, cx«'«jil n» 
ri'hiti'd to muM'idnr imitimi and lo Ite

i'oni|»»M*d of it lovely (»Ink and whit»' 
Illy, Hiroo ten row* of a delicate enmm 
color, In full blisim: Hin'»'<’hliii'M' |»lnka, 
oim yellow double fucilala, mid a long 
flower thut I hml novor MM*n lielorc. 
Tlu'ii' were fern», »mlliix mid leave», all 
fastened together by wire mid two pins* 
The najikln wa» taken by unw»n band* 
from tlw teittoui of n trunk that I» full

A ICcmarliablc Addreaa
We pulii teli thl» week llm tirai |Mirl of 

a remarkalilo aildrnas, " Nunnery E« 
|ionod," by Margaret L, Mlmplmnl. Him 
furnlaliea Mime hlatory with which every 
H|»lrilualial ahould tei familiar. Hhe 
prote a a M aturing eanuor Ihal la In our 
llllilal.

VVakr, limy amili 
burn.

tbnt Hometlmi'a thri'iitcn to te< UHialrong 
fur uà. We havo cri uti'd In lhou»nniià 
of mimi» <ix|MM'tathin* whioh ovoli Ihu 
Improved condlllima of mialorn Ufi» uro 
umilili' to Haltefy. Meli havo te‘«in tanghi 
thnt Iwo giunte nf unoxniiiplixl atroligtil 
uro ready tulio thoir blddlng, onu calmi! 
Si'liuioe uml tho olimi' I »«g Ih hit li ni : wlth 
Hu'ho tho World Ih to te< i’i<novntod. Thnt 
tliKi'i» emi Ih» lini«, rcnovulloii iqnirt from 
rcnovution of Imllvldniil ehm notar I» n 
truth wlilch, whothor tedloved In or noi, 
hn» buon kepi In tho laickground. Th« 
dÌM'UH»liin tlmt Iute tnkon plw" regnivi- 
ing "(ìiuionil " B«hiHi'» »cfii'imi fai Hi«' 
oxtlnetlon of pmi|Mirl»m mid degrailutlon 
in l»mdon lui» mudo It «'l' iir tlmt evitali!

l'iuroliMi of 
whatever ol

te not Intended to mtim'II friiuilOlonl or 
l'Iidou» piiK'tlci'H, whether by medium», 
uiosim'i'lxiuw, hyimotlxor», or miy other 
ovll-ihxu's, but, If miy law on tho 
«uliji'i'i I» doninoli noeoHHiiry, It would 1st 
Hl 1 II li ' 11 » 111 to provide for the pimlslilimllt 
of «vll-diH'ln III Hite lin III other Hilen ut 
iirofoHHlomil conduct, or If moro thim t ItIh, 
If prevention of tlm oiijtortiniIty for 
wrong-doing I» alinoli ut, It would be on-

what they nro talking iitemt.' I do not I the di-ugglnt, uh ho delved ugnln Into Hie 
deny Hint druggists now mid then make (die mill brought out n iuqs»r oovorixi 
a mistake, but the occasion» whoro th«' With »crawly, struggling lin«'».
blnnie for nn occidental death isonourl "Suocl would diu of »tarvatlon If In» 
•ideuro extremely rare. | hml to fn»t while th«’ ordinary mini or

“But there i» another »id« to t)i«'I oven ninny u »killed pluirmiu-lst wouhl 
bo nicking the meaning out of this mm’iii- 
ingly incohoront scribolc. Yot tbo life 
of tho (Nitiont for whom it was writton 
de|x»ndod on Ite right rending by tho 
druggiat to whom it might lx, sent to bo 
compounded. By tlila triinshitlon I write! 
for you, you mm* it contain» two (Hdaon»— 
aconite uml uraonlc. An error on my 
(■iii't in UHlng either of thorn luqirojairly 
might have caused the di'atll of tllo jh«i- I 
M>n who ti»»k th«’ medicine. Tako this I 
with you."

'i'lio r«’tHirt«r t«x»k ll, mid witli It th« 
oxplmuilion written by the druggiat, mid 
hero ll la:

HANDWHITlNll Til AT OlfTIlANKN Holt- 
ACF. «HKKLKY IN ITS INDEi II'III.HAIII.I

Hull th<> «(ui'sllon »b«s,k my hillh or, 
rather, my hick of faith.

" Not ontlroly oonvlnoul yet, ! anld: 
' Emma. If tlmt te you, give mo miiiio 
more corn liming «ivbioiu-o Hint you know 
what te going on her«’ on varili, mid Hint 
you lire with nm at Hm» s. Teil um Minm-

Àa th«' temiM-aiio fml"« ni «tve; 
glcept that rvt* i •hall •< «» not, 

My day )• ondlat at mani;
Alo! Ili" »»«lili'-l pai! of 111" >!<iry 

1* II do«'« noi end l<><> Mitili.
I »in «o »« «ry, xr«ryl

I «'ould loro my face to tlm Wall, 
1.1 k«’ a «I* k « lilbl, long h«'tor«' liv'llhm-.

Hrop« aalrep among you all, 
tei gl«') tb»t l«'••on• •!• «>vor, 

Stili ulii'lilrr that play 1« dono;
Ami «<lu«ky «urtalli «lirbhr» 

llrlwroii nm ami tlm «un.

u law te noi*-»»m'y to protoni tlm liubll«1 
freni tlioM' endowcii by naturo willi tho 
glft of Imallng, la It not »tIli mori- nix < - 
•iiry to (irot«-<'t tho piiblto from tho ig- 
noranland viclona nmmte,rsof Hm me«il'

fill»'»ml unw ion Hile a» tho old I’toto- 
uuili- g<’«»grn|ihy, te-foro the Westoni 
lf«'inte]»horo and tho rotundity of llm 
earth woro known. Tbo now M-lenro 
iveognlz*'« tho nitirr mun, and thus 
brings Into view a thonaand vital ener
gies which havo boon Ignored, tell which 
uro potent and often omni|ait«nt In di»- 
eiiMi m> well as In Imaltb.

In all tlm |siw«>n>of the aoul. whether 
f>ii«*. Wlll and WImIohi. or any of tho 
counthiM (aiMliiiia, faculties and profa-n- 
allies of the million, ho ro«'ognitaa for

(des of the new science In IM2, and won
To TDK Editoh:- M> attention »iw |(1|. ll th„rl q,,, (ndiir-m.nl of 

turned to Nplrltualtem by Mvldentally | ino stlgallng rommlttiwo, «me of which, 
,,r' } a '' I head««l bl the (sail Bryant, 
my folks^now q,,, ll()W iitecovoriiM« prvwentod by Dr. B.

chiii'lty iiiid justic«' Incompatlblu ? Far 
from It; thero is a charily Hint la juat 
Hint la no more mid no less than Justice 
nml tlierc is u justice thnt is «'hiirltabht 
In tho highest Huiiao. We shall attack 
our »ocluí problems auccesHfully only 
wlii’ii, leaving ull MintliiK'iit and nil un
proved nsHunqdlons iislde, we seriously 
usk ouiwelvcs, ua a community, whnt we 
ought to do, wluit juatl«'«’ r«"|lllres uh to 
do. If JiihHi'« demand« shut might bo

pri'M'iit |iur|Hise, So mu«'h, liide«'<l, do 
¡Miopie In gemmili thlnk of clmrlty u» u 
mh'IuI rcincdy, mid so llttledo they thlnk 
of jualloo In thnt Ughi, thnt It would noi 
te' Htii'pi'lslng, wi'i-i» n chinigli of (Hilley 
from charlty to Justlce deold<*d on, If 
thvrv ahoulJ ls< u marki*d unreadlne*» 
■uni inuptltud« for tho pruclice of Hio 
now virtù«’, ll mlght bo found, moro
over, lo Involvo a groat deal moro thun

«ddvlly In 
; limi Hm 
«xjaMind-

aulii li«1
«a, man.

nm» m»w nie iiiiiinii «un iim» ■ <>iii«i i» ">'*- । y ear» by Dr. I». a» a profi-sor In ItiHirlali- 
talnixl te-al at homo. No I sei«! lo my |ll|f witli meal eordlal aceepl-
family, " We'll try.” T ho children woro Br,,Bfl„lla||y |in—nti-d by him.
delighted, but my wife aald it wa» **«'.*• | with all thidr praoUcol tearing», In the 

College of Therapeutic» in Slay and 
June, Illustrating tqain thia Ism!» a new 
system of practlixi, onfonvd by ei|»irl- 
mental dcmotulrallon at the llm«.

will bdl yini that we noi only had «Into 
writing», but b«<ard vol««» of Ilie ib-iwl."

Ili'llevlng a» Mr. Hchinld does, Dial 
th«»' things luivo uclually hapisuusl to 
him, H te not strange Hui! be, Usi, would 
llk«< to havo I u 1« ' 11 Ig« ui I nun uml women, 
lawyers, preludiar» und «l«s-b»ra IrmliWted, 
wlciiHDi nlly Invoatlgnb' Hite, lin Is'gmi 
Il mi Inllili'l und a sk"[»tli'. Ile te a 
lalllvvvr and la filled with llm BUbJiM'l 
uml Ita |KM»|tdlilli'».

JniltaiuijteUs, Iniliiuui.

muterlallxo. n» lh«y uro »uro to do. Just of 
ua auro im they gnv« us New Year's «vird 
und flowiTB.

Tu TU!-. EDITOIì; In No. ut of Tlli: 
l’itiMllti mhivk TTlINKlill I fimi mi nrlli’le 
wlth thè lii'iidlng, "A l'ropo»lllim for 
a l'miip-grouiid,” wrltton by ItoteTl 
1 lunkl’i,of lliu'hestor, Ind, li" Miys timi 
" Mrs. l'ulby-Lutlii'i-'s ai«|Huil to Hi« 
Kplrltmilteta of Imitami Ini* monoy t<> 
■•slulilish » pormmii'iit eiiinp mi eting In 
tlite Stati’ Ih mi effnl't in tho rlght itili*«*

i; it Ih In tediali of overyono who do
li fair llold mid equal rlght» und 
logen for nil; mid lol It te< under- 
thut the op|Hmltloil to »uch n law

Sutunluy, Murch 7111, has come und the tesly 
gone; thut wu» tho day Huit our clrot 1 ' '

Semita« Mundonón Him nmoliod till» 
phllos<i|ihlenl »tage: "I havo uom«’ to 
Ih>* conclusion thnt th««—i who lime largo 
wealth nro oftaiioal unhârrpy. A million 

1 gonorully inak» • dlsa-mit’ iit T'ho mun 
wunta Iwo million. When on«« ha» oixHigli 
to mulo- him cumforlablu uml pluoii him 
teiyond the |adnl of over Is-1 ng iiihhIv Im 
Is Hie linppl* st turni on earth, If lml«-« «l 
Iio cmi bo mail«’ happy with money. 
Exix'aslv» riches Is worse Ilian jsivorly 
In very many Installi«'«."

Ml«» Gabrielle Gro«»b«v, daughter of 
llm bit«« Hera*" Gti'i’ly, Il vii» nt the old 
himii'sU iuI, l 'hapfMMpia. Iler family con- 
«lata ut her iMiualn, onn maid Mirvmil, , 
and Hirax« doga Hhe lives entlii'ly fur 
others. Him mlntetai-» to Hm »ick, llm 
|ssir, mid III» ugi-d III Illi' Hille liamh't | 
of I 'ImpjHi’imi ami tlie town of I'lviMant- 
ville, which I» »taint two rnlluw distant. 1
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It is Given to Woman.

CHAPTER III.

now was the project
ing end of a tlmlier. Could he manage 
to reach it? His strength was failing

H’riffrii fur Tltr 1‘rt^rruirf Thlnkrr.

A TRIBUTE.

It would tiiko volume» to truce the ev
olution of womiui'N mim'IhI ¡wtaltInn from 
roulotti Ugo® to our own, mid would Ih» u 
dolicaU) Ituik to undertake. It la one

expira*!y tor Th« 1*»o*»«k*»it« Tiiixxk«).

ADIE:

Throwing his iv>;s' over one of thenu, 
and finding that it held his weight, <’u
leb began his |s-rilous ascent between 
the walls. Inch by inch he for<'<-<l his 
way up. somotliin-s despairing of suc
cess, and again filled with an holy en
thusiasm which urged him on to renewed 
effort.

L’p, up he went. The uir was grow
ing close and confined, but he would not
give up. He was Isiuml to . .......... .. Up,
up ho lolled and struggled. If lie should 
fall! The very thought tilled him with 
horror, mid he elung to his frail support 
with mi energy born of despair.

Just above him

A STRANGE STORY
BY HARRY C. THOMAS

(CopXTlrbl by th« Author. All Kights Beamed I

JAIL BREAKING AT 
NEWTON.
CHAPTER V.

Caleb Plumer was busy that night. 
He had a short talk with ' Mrs. Brown, 
the housekeeper, and after carrying 
packages of food and clothing to his 
yacht, he started for the jail, intent 
upon finding the drain described by 
Adie.

Carroll Sharples was the most nervous 
man in the town of Newton that night. 
The thought of danger hung upon him 
like a pall. Not that he feared personal 
violence: far from it- But two things 
had been made plain to him: He was 
losing his power over Adie: he could not 
induce perfect hypnosis, or sleep. This 
was alike a source of annoyance and sur
prise. What did it mean.—that Adie 
was rebelling against the sleep, or had 
some one obtained more perfect control 
over her? Again, he feared Caleb 
Plumer, who. for aught he knew to the 
contrary, might be plotting to rescue the 
prisoner from the Newton jail.

Could it be that Plumer was seeking 
to influence Adie,—seeking to steal 
away the girl he was learning to love 
so well! The thought was maddening.

Sharples could not rest. He would 
have given much to know that the pris
oner was safe in the keeping of the jail 
at Newton. This arrest meant much to 
him. It meant fame as a detective—a 
chance for wealth—a snug home, with 
Adie as its presiding genius. The pris
oner free, meant the loss of fame, meant 
a mighty struggle for future successes.

The detective hurried to Adie’s room.
and she was soon in the mystic sleep. 

“ I can see the jail.” she said. " I am
inside. I am in the cell with Eccles. 
He is listening at the cell door. Now he 
goes to the cot. He turns the mattrass 
over and smiles. Now he pulls the 
chair to the cot, and sits down: he leans 
forward, and rests his head on his hands. 
He is practising how to sit in a peculiar 
position.”

"Dues he appear secure?" questions 
Sharples.

“Yes: at least I should judge so. There 
is no way to get into the cell, except

here.” Sharpie« said to hi him «If. •• Now 
for the jail. If all Is well there, then to 
rest."

Caleb Plumer had been hard at work 
since dark outside the walls of the jail. 
Feeling along the wall he had found a 
post. A ray of light from the lantern 
he carried under his eoat revealed that 
it was white. He could hardly repress 
a shout of joy.

" It is all right," he thought, " Adie 
certainly saw the whole thing."

Thrusting a sharjicned steel rod into 
the earth, he probed about for the iron 
cover. What was Hint! The rod had 
struck something solid, and was giving 
forth a dull, metallic sound. Plumer 
worked with speed now. A short lad
der, a bundle, tools and rope, were 
dragged from a hiding-place to the 
spot. Tho earth w:is soon thrown aside.

" Eureka!" was his whispered com
ment, as a flat surface of iron was dis
closed. In an instant the cover was 
thrown aside, revealing a hole in the 
earth. Down went the ladder, and Ca
leb Plumer disappeared in the darkened 
space.

Half way down the ladder he halted, 
and the flash of the lantern illumined 
the darkness. " Thank God." he mur
mured, and tears of happiness trickled 
down his cheeks. Adie was right. 
There is the drain. Now the bundle. 
Then, ho for the rescue of Master Vane!"

Was that a step? The lantern was 
thrust beneath his eoat, and Caleb whis
tled softly. The shrill chirrups of a 
cricket fell upon his listening ear. and 
rising to the surface he saw Adie com
ing rapidly toward him.

She was in the somnambulic sleep, 
as Plumer had told her she would be. 
and seemed oblivious to the raging 
storm. Coming to where Plumer stood 
waiting to receive her. she simply said, 
•' I am here.”

" Look out, tny'giri, and find Sharples. 
Where is he. and what is he doing?”

“ When I escaped from the tavern. I 
almost ran into his arms. He was out
side. I ran away as fast as I could to 
join you. He is on the beach: he is 
looking at your yacht. 1 hear him say. 
‘ Now for the jail.' He turns. He is 
coming this way.”

“We are in for trouble, if discovered. 
Let us gather brush, and conceal this 
opening."

Plumer dropped his bundles into the 
hole, and, with Adie's help, sufficient 
brush was soon collected to conceal the 
brave workers.

Adie had gone down, and Caleb had

An officer is walkingthrough the door. An officer is wall 
up ana down the corridor. He stops now

just covered the opening to his satisfac- j 
tion. when he heard footsteps. Peering j on 
through the brush, he felt his heart!9*’; 
stand still!

fust. With eyes fixed upon the timber, 
ho threw out the rope. It glmieed off. 
Again mid uguin ho tried mid fulled.

Ills brain was growing confused. Tho 
air was foul, mid ho bruttthed witli diffi
culty. Resting for a short time, cling
ing in the air, no gathered strength for 
a final effort.

The rope wont hissing up mid struck 
on tho tlmlier. Would it hold? Catt- 
tiously he gathered it in. Hurrah, tho 
rope was fast! It supported hl» weight. 
Gathering the end into a loop he fus- 
tened it about his body, and swung in 
the uir close to the wall of Harn- Vano’s 
cell.

As he touched the cold walls he heai-d 
the measured footsteps of the guard on 
the corridor. He heard thu man pause, 
as though to look into his master’s cell, 
and then the footsteps died away in the 
distance. The sonorous notes of the 
jail clock sounded tho hour of midnight.

Caleb realized that the hardest part of 
the task was before him. A foot or less, 
]>erhaps, of brick or stone, si-pmuted the 
prisoner from freedom. Directing his 
light along the wall, he wan rejoiced to 
discover the edge of a ioist forming part 
of the floor timber of the cell. It was a 
valuable discovery.

Taking u tine stool saw from his cloth
ing. Caleb began to saw into the timber. 
A skilled mechanic*, it was but a few 
minutes work to cut out the center and 
upper |>urt of the timber. Then a small 
liar came into use, and by dint of hard 
work a stone was loosened, and went 
tumbling down between the walls. It 
was easier work now, and a hole nearly 
a foot square soon rewarded the faithful 
Plumer. The clock struck one.

A light flashed in Plumer's eyes. He 
quickly turned down his own,and peered 
through the hole he had made. It 
was directly under his master's cot. 
Harry Vane’ sat in a chair, leaning his 
head on the cell eot. The guard was at 
the door, saying in an imi>atient tone of 
voice: “ Of course the man is safe! You 
must have the nightmare, Mr. Sharples!” 
The light grew dim again. The guard had 
gone away, followed by the uneasy detec
tive.

Caleb Plumer worked with almost 
superhuman energy, and soon had the 
pleasure of pushing one half of his body 
into Harry Vane's cell.

" You have done nobly. Caleb," was 
the thrilling whisper of Vane, and the 
brave fellow felt amply repaid for all he 
had done.

“ Have you done as I told you," whis
pered Plumer.

“ Yes.” was the response. “ When 
the guard turned away for the last time 
I stripped, as directed. My clothing has 
been stuffed with the contents of the 
mattress, and the lay figure will look in 
the dim light like Harry Vane leaning 
over the cot."

"Then come down through the hole 
in the floor. Take good hold on the rope 
and follow me. There is no time to lose."

Harry Vane needed no second urging. 
Life was still dear to him, and he was 
not long in following his faithful friend 
down, and out to the mouth of the drain. 
A soft whistle was followed by the cheer-
ful chirrup of a cricket. Adie was still 
on the lookout, and despite her strange 
sleep, keenly alive to the situation.

and then to speak to Eccles, but he will c. , . .  ,not answer He keen« nerfectlv still in »ta»d so near the hole thatLblt^-kward rtW‘‘yrt,U’lD mother step forward would have pre-

“ Look outsii
position."

iae the jail—in the yard.
---------- step forward would have pre
cipitated him into it!

Vane donned a suit of clothes produced 
from the bundle brought by Plumer, and 
then the trio emerged into the outer

COIlltnilOUD UM’vnt, BOIllOtllUlW hIiHI’P 1111(1 
kUiop, uIwuvm painful and «low. It taken 
many u wild winter storni to prepare the 
utmosphi're for t he Mulling skies of Muy. 
It soeitiH to Im according to law that the 
feminine or religious teinjierument shall 
bo a later development than the maturi- 
alistlc virile, or niammllno, and with evi-
dent roaMin. Tho one deals with rudo 
physical conditions in thu domain of 
foreo; th« other enters into tho spiritual 
realm, whuro all real power inhere**. 
Tho highly-d«)velo|)ed man may po—e-« 
that tcmiMTum. nt to a grout’ dogreo; 
ami such are the true rmeta., nrtlsU, nnd 
alsive all. toucher« of ethics. Woman 
not only holds tho most exulted, but tho 
most i-es|H>nslble position in the world. 
We uro H|s'uklng in general, not individ
ual terms. She is greatly resjxmsiblc 
for the antenatal u* well an the sequent 
condition of her offspring. The father's 
direct influence s<x>n cease«, and tho 
child's future is wholly marked by tho 
mother: hence the great necessity of ed
ucating woman, and placing her in her 
rightful |xjsition, the equal, if not the 
superior of man.

Ah a general rule, the intelligent peo
ple of the world, tho live, pushing, 
always-retuly men and women of to-day, 
our advanced thinkers and writers, are 
the children of intelligent, thrifty,push
ing mothers, while, on tho other hand, 
the slow, plodding, wlsh-I-could-die, ig
norant men and women, are the children 
of ought-to-lxj-dead mother«. There are 
a few instances in which the child has 
inherited its smart, go-ahead, intelligent 
disposition from the father ¡whose wife 
was the op|x>site), but such cases are la
mentably rare. Truly,

" Tbe band that rocks tbe cradle. 
Is the band that rules tbe world."

We spoke of the necessity of educating 
woman and placing her in her rightful 
position, giving her everv right and li
cense that men have. We believe with 
Sidney Smith, that: “There is no just 
cause why a woman of forty should be 
more ignorant than a boy of twelve 
years of age. That when learning ceases 
to be uncommon among women, learned 
women will cease to be affected.” "That 
nothing can be more perfectly absurd 
than to suppose that tbe care and per
petual solicitude which a mother feels 
for her children depends uj»n her igno
rance of Greek and mathematics, and 
that she would desert an infant for a 
quadratic equation.” Among men of 
sense and liberal politeness, a woman 
who has successfully cultivated her 
mind, without diminishing the gentle
ness and propriety of her manners is al
most sure to meet with respect and at
tention bordering on enthusiasm.”

One by one the doors of the leading 
universities are opening to women. The 
late accession of several colleges to the 
already large list of institutions for 
higher education that recognize the 
right of women to the advantages of 
mental training and discipline so long 
enjoyed solely by the sterner sex. is a 
decided and ini;x>rtant step toward a 
proper settlement of a question of educa
tional freedom that should have been 
adjusted long ago.

EMANUEI..
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

trrillcn for The rroarrralrc Thinker.

SPIRITUALISM.

Is it a Religion ?
CHAPTER VIII.

have kept their hand» unstained with 
human blixxl, and have ulwav» op|x»<'d 
tyranny anil opprchsion, and have de- 
mundisl the greatest lllx’i-ty and huppl- 
m-«» for all. This is proof that it I» not 
a religion. Horne of it» light» arc the 
brightest to I»: found in the vanguard of 
progro»« «nd civilization.

D. M. Bonnett, through the medium- 
■hlpof Julia M Kellogg, »aid: "A few 
moro year«, a few moro brave men and 
women, a few more ray» of light, and 
iiiniiklml will venerate tho memory of 
him who said: ‘Anv sy»tcm of religion 
that shocks the miml of a child cannot
be a true system.' What mighty works 
have boon accomplished by the heroic 
few! All along the highway of progress
ore the broken image« of tho post, 
among which theology, with all her er
rors, will soon find her place, whore 
the demons of the pant will bo th*’ angels 
of to-day. telling tho ixtoplo to come up 
out of oppression and olotxl, leaving the 
creeds and dogma« uncovered, that the
world can look upon and blush at what 
they no longer believe."

O. W. Tennant.
Capac, Mirh,

Miss Nickerson’s Meetings.

It is well known among Splrituallat« 
that influence« and condition** play an 
ini|xirtant part in communicating with 
tho**« on the other side. It is, therefore, 
not surprising to them to be told by me
diums that a room or a hall in which 
they may happen to be is not miitable 
for them, cither from a lack of harmony 
or from influences left by previous occu
pants. Whether or not thu* was thought 
of by those engaging Kimball Hall, they 
succeeded in securing one especially 
suited for spiritualistic work. The new 
hall, 143 Wabash Ave., lx more particu
larly a temple of music, and the names 
of the world'« musical composers and 
the various musical themes are painted 
on the walls and ceiling. Thus ths- asso
ciations and surrounding« are comforta
ble and pleasant, and the spirit of har
mony prevails.

“Thoughts From the Inner Life” was 
the subject of Miss Nickerson's last lec
ture. and a strong appeal wax made to 
her auditors to obey the promptings and 
dictates from within. They were asked 
to rise «ujx-'rior to the ordinary cares 
and worries of this life, and were assured 
that an effort to do so would make their 
burdens much lighter, if it did not re
move them altogether. It is not usual 
for the speakers through this medium to 
give their names, but on this occasion 
the spirit desired to be announced as 
Lucretia Mott.

Miss Nickerson stated that as she was 
about to visit Iowa, she would not give 
any lectures here on the last two Sun
days in March.

At times this medium ap[>ears to pay 
but little attention to the subject an
nounced for her lecture, and the thought 
has occurred that the favorable con-
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will favor the audience with proof of her 
power in the way of tests. "Gem" is 
the name of the Indian maiden who is 
especially attached to Miss Nickerson. 
What bright, cheerful beings these In
dian maidens are who come to us from 
spirit-life! And how much good they 
do! Tests are very valuable, and have 
spread a knowledge of Spiritualism far 
and wide. It is perfectly natural that 
we should desire to hear ’from our rela
tives and friends who appear to have 
left us; but Spiritualists who continue to 
cry for tests, and who neglect the higher 
education given by our inspirational and 
trance mediums, will find on passing 
over how ignorant they are. and how 
blind they have been. ’ A. Spencer.
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and see if there is anvone about.”
“There is no one there. The yard is 

quiet. The rain is pouring in torrents, 
and the wind howls around the corners 
of the jail. It is a lonesome place.”

“Is there any one at work outside the 
walls? Look around carefully."

A look of cunning gleamed from Adie's 
wondrous dark eyes, and with an adroit
ness Sharples would never have given 
her credit for, she answered: "The 
place is ax still as death. What a dread
ful night to be out. Oh. oh—" and she 
bent over and cried out. aa if in pain. 
The influence of Caleb Plumer was at 
work.

“What is the matter. Adie: are vou 
ill?"

“I am in distress. I seem to be sti
fling out in the wet and cold. You must 
awaken me.”

Sharples was alarm' d, and mad»- a 
series of short upward passes. Adie 
awoke with a start, and the look of cun
ning gave way to one of intense relief. 
The clock struck eight.

“ You must leave me." she said. “ I 
need rest. The excitement of the dav 
hax been too much for me. I shall be ail 
right in the morning.”

The detective rose to depart. Over
come by a sudden impulse he clasped 
Adie in his arms, and Visaed her good 
night. He never spoke to her again. 
When he leUher room that night Adie 
Bruce drifted out from his life.

Left alone. Adie's eyes sjiarkled. her 
lips quivered, and she «ccmcd changed 
from girlhood to womanhood in an in
alant of time. The impression of Plumer 
that she must steal aw ay from the tavern 
to the jail was upon her. Hastily [Kick
ing a small bundle of clothing, «he crept 
to the door.

Sharples was walking up and down 
the hall, clad in his great coat, as if 
about to go out. Adie halted. But only 
to gain time to think. Then she steiiixd 
to the window, raised it, and peered into 
the darkness. Back to the door «he

Mechanically the detective took a 
switch from the pile of brush, and began 
to beat it back and forth before him.

Plumers hand was on his pistol, and 
never in his life had Sharples stood so 
near to the portal of eternal life.

“ I would give ten years of my life to 
know where Caleb Plumer is." ’ The de-
tective was talking to himself.

" Wherever he is, he is plotting mis
chief. He meant to rescue the prisoner 
when the judge fell sick: of that I feel 
certain. He is plotting to free him now, 
wherever he may be. 1 could stand that.

-

। world. The clock struck two.
At the suggestion of Caleb they all 

t joined hands and ran through the storm 
in the direction of the beach. " Drop,” 
he whispered, and to the earth they fell, 

j just in season to avoid a muffled figure 
hurrying past, and going toward the 
jail.

It was Sharpies again. Returning 
from his midnight visit to the jail, be 
went direct to Adie's room, fearing she 
was ill. Obtaining no response, he had 
listened at the door. Tnere was no

if it were no more. But if he should at
tempt to get Adie, my own sweet little 
Adie, in his power, I could kill him. I | 
mean to keep close watch on his move
ments. I hate him,—yes, I hate him, 
and I cannot tell why.''

Placing his ear close to the ground, 
the detective seemed to listen. "Pshaw," 
he said, as he arose. "There is no one 
abroad. The storm has quite unmanned 
me." And he turned and walked away, 
to the infinite relief of the listening 
Caleb.

Plumer placed Adie at the top of the 
ladder to keep watch, and then, with 
lantern lighted, rope over his shoulder, 
and hands full of tools, he stal led on his 
journey through the drain.

He crept cautiously along until he 
ached an angle. Puzzled a« to its

sound of breathing. He became alarmed 
and turned the knob. The door was 
locked.

Producing a pair of steel nippers he 
turned the key in the lock, and entered 
the room. The bed was empty. Adie 
had fled. An open window revealed the 
way she had goue. Realizing, its he had 
not before, that a cunning hand was at 
work against him, Sharples went out 
through the window and down to the 
ground.

He turned instinctively in the direction 
of the jail, feeling that' if Adie was in 
the hands of those who plotted against 
him he would find her there.

"That was a close rub,” coolly 
remarked Plumer as the detective hur
ried past. And as they started off once 
more, he added in a pointed way, " I do 
not want to harm that man, but I cer-
tainly shall if he crosses my path again 
to-night."

Caleb Plumer was jubilant as he saw

reached an angle. Puzzled as to its 1 * „
meaning, he turned the light full upon to"7 F iS., .............. -
it. Horror of horrors, the drain closed Caleb Plumer i .
abruptly. Before him, impeding further th® of ,h'' Mayric looking so grim 
progress, wjls a solid brick wall! un'' d“rlt <’v«r th,‘ w«tcr.

Plumer was «tunm-d. He knew not Down the beach they ran, heading for 
After all, wax the effort the Thclr hearts beat high with 

Was there no way to hoIM‘' ""’Y “rc “* ’ho moorings.
Plumer roaches for the boat. Ho starts

what to think. .
to rescue to fall? Was there no way to 
save the life of Hurry Vane? Caleb 
turned down the light, and |s>ured forth 
his soul in prayer.

In an instant, as though in direct an-

back—his face blanched—his voice 
of horror. The boat was gone!

full

went, and turn«! the key in the lock. 
Clasping her bundle tlghtl.Clasping her bundle tightly she went 
out of the window. Beneath It was a low
[wreh, and clinging for a Mcond to its 
«ide, Ad*e dropped. The moment her 
feet touched the ground, she started to 
run like a deer in the direction of the

* . .....................................................The detective continued to pace up 
and down the hall. Ill al case? He had 
never fell bo queer in all hbi life before. 
Were his f«-ara ground lew? He could 
not tell. The jailer had a«xure'd him 
that the prisoner wax safe. Adie had 
•ccn him in hix cell when her clairvoy
ant sight had been opened. But Caleb 
Plumer! Ho had not been «eon! Would 
it be «illy on his |i«rl to have a look at 
Plumer's yacht, and to cnclrele tho jail 
walls before retiring?

Silly or otherwise, bo fell ho must do 
both, and turning up nix collar, and 
pulling his cap well down, Sharples 
went into the storm. What wax that! 
A familiar form stealing away from the 
tavern! A woman running out into the 
darkneiw! No, it could not bo; ho »«• 
a victim of nervousne««, ho thought.

“I am getting Ui Imj as nervous nx a 
woman," ho said, ax he stood on the 
beach, gazing nt the dork outline« of the 
Mayale through the storm. The yacht 
wax dark, and heaved and tossed among 
the white capped waves like a thing of 
life. The shell of a boat used by Plumer 
aa a tender wax all I) at the boach, pull
ing and lugging at the m<x>rings ax If 
anxious to break away and join tlio rmul 
waves which daxhea and beat against 
each other; «ending the foam Into the

"There Is plainly nothing wrong

Hwur, a mellow light «hone through tlio 
drain. It was like the softened twilight 
glow. Soon a fleecy cloud «oemod to I»c 
forming in front of Plumer; then it 
viarted. and in the center, revealed to 
his wondering gaze, was a sweet, woman
ly face, wreathed in smiles.

Caleb looked steadily at the face for a 
moment, and us the truth flashed upon
him, he cried out in a husky voice, 
“ Lucy! My own darling sister Lucy!"

" Yes, Caleb, it is indeed I, your own 
sister, back from the world of spirit to 
help you this night. Thu wall before

.ucv

you 1« but a single course of brick. You 
can easily force a way through It. Proas 
on. my nrothcr! Precious friend« am 
near, to aid you in your good work. I 
must go now. back to tho world of sun
shine. But I «hall be witli you again 
soon. I will com« to you, my brother, 
out on tho sea!”

Thu cloud gradually faded away, and 
the light grow tremulous. Then tho 
face become indistinct, and tho sweet 
visible presence of hixslsta'r was gono.

Caleb Plumer was filled with emotion, 
but soon roeovcri'd, cheered on by the 
fact that Invisible helper« were near.

"Only to think,” ho mused, hammer* 
Ing away at tho wall, "that I failed to 
find her because sho had passed on to 
tho higher life. But I might have known 
It. Had »ho been alive, I should cer
tainly have found her."

“ Ah, Lucy was right: there is but a 
single course”—and brick after brick 
gave way under his sturdy blows, reveal
Ing the narrow rxwxage between tho 
walls aa bail been ucacrilxxl by Adie.

Drawing hmiKlI through the drain, 
and Int*, a «landing position in tho pas
sage, Caleb flashed tho light about him. 
Thore wax just apace enough to move 
about comfortably, and he oaw that here 
and there bricks jutted from tho wall on 
either «Ide, affording safe, though dan
gerous, support.

ONLY -THE THAT.
A Summary of •• Light on the rath.”

BT OBO. r. Mc'lXTTUB.

Only ths ili-ptbi* that «re *lreply dumb, 
Only tbe can that are deaf to aound, 

Only tbe warrior with tx>w unstrung. 
Shall engage In the battle of life profound.

Only the «tlllncM that follow« the »torm, 
Only th*’ eye* that Imre ccaacd to weep, 

Only the life of the hum«n form, 
Shall have a place In the alienee deep.

Only the light that la nerer aflame. 
Only t he odoroua growing-rare,

Only tbe conarlencc born of aharnc, 
Shall bloom Into being and purpoac fair.

Only the evidence that la taale. Indeed,
Only the aubataucc of thing« not accn, 

Only tbe progreaa to helgbta that recede. 
Shall be then, aa the now, haa ever been.

Only tbe growth that la alowly aurc, 
Only the touch of tho ripening yeara, 

Only Ilie love that la while and pure, 
Shall wear out pleasure, and pain, and tears.

Only the centre that la everywhere.
Only the voice that no longer cau wound, 

Only tbe experience that each muat abare, 
Shall acalc tile helgbta of that higher ground.

Only the lo«a of that aelf-reapcct, 
Only the parting with virtue'« dre**.

Only tbe wl«don> that need« not reflect;
Snail put away pride In all acparalencaa.

Only tbe fife that qulckena the dead, 
Only tbe acnac that la loat In tbe life. 

Only the hunger that never la fed, 
Only the victory after the atrife.

—r'Alrag/u, III., 1H31.

Organized Under State Charter.
Thu Spiritualists of Springfield, Mo., 

have organized under a Stab' charter 
which confuni the right to grant char
ters to local societies and license speak
ers and mod luma.

Religion is slavery, and there is not a 
living devotee but what is a mental and 
physical slave in some respect. Nearly 
all religious sects are vying with each 
other in their efforts to build palaces for 
God. who, it is said, “dwells not in tem
ples made with hands," while millions of 
their fellow-beings have not a hovel to 
even cover their heads. Such ever has 
been the history of religion. It has filled 
the earth with mourning, and heaven 
with the hatred of God. the present with 
fear and the future with despair. His
tory is replete with records of war in
cited by religion. It still reaches its 
poisoned fangs down through the heart 
of man. sapping the fountain of human 
liberty and human sustenance, that the 
vicars of God now enthroned u[>on the 
Citadel of Reason may covertly abdicate 
forever the innate powers of the shining 
soul that is reaching up and out from 
this dark cloud of su]K-n*tition and men
tal night. Here is one of its old statutes 
that civilization has rendered obsolete, 
and yet the same sentiments are still 
cherished, only varying in degree, if 
any, in the lx>som of all religionists: 
“ Thill If any i*er«on shall hereafter,with
in tills province, curso God, or deny our 
Savior Jesus Christ to be tho »on of God, 
or shall deny the Holy Trinity, tho 
Father, Son and Holy Ghost, or the 
Gixlheod of any of the three persons, or 
the unity of the Godhead, or shall utter 
liny profane word» concerning tho Holv 
Trinity, or any of the peraonx thorooi, 
and shall be convicted by verdict, »hall, 
for tho first offense, bo bored through 
the tongue and be fined twenty [xninda, 
to be levied off his lx«iy, and for tho sec
ond offense tho offender shall bo stigma
tized by burning in the forehead witli 
tho letter B, and finrol forty pounds off 
his body; and that for tho thinl offense 
the offender shall suffer death, without 
tho benefit of tho clergy."

For doubting the doctrine of the Trini
ty, that divine offahixit from papacy, 
John Calvin cauxxi Servetua to bo put 
to death, and yet John Calvin, n*'eurd- 
ing to Talmage, was oneof tho brightest 
luminaries in all tho Christian galaxy. 
What a commentary on tho religions of 
the post, and even of tho present, might 
bo written of divine humbuggery, flax 
S11Iritualism come to affiliate with any 
<if the«*' system» of religion now in vogue 
because of their «coining popularity, or 
has it come to reform the world with lib-
erty and freedom that proceed« from 
knowledge, and not from tnat blind faith 
in the dead god« of thn luist ? This is 
the tribute that Hudson Tuttle, in his 
work entitled the " Religion of Mun," 
pmy» to these dead gods:

"The past has been the ago of the 
gisls; the future is to bo the age of man. 
The god» ! can the gods dio ? Ayo, die, 
and ls< burk'd out of sight beneath the 
wreck thrown from tho ace thing waves 
on tho coast line of tho age«. There they 
Ue on that desolate coast, against tho 
black background, deserted, pale, dead, 
past all resurrection or second coming. 
About them lie tho ruins of tho races 
that bow'-d at their shrine, the broken 
column, tho crumbling temple, brooded 
over by silence, profound, impenetrable. 
Dead trlbua, dead empires, dead races, 
dead civilizations, and dead gods, scat
tered as sua-waste along the intermina
ble shore-line which extends into tho 
night of the iiast, lost in clouds and 
mist.”

With the ;>as»lng away of the dead 
iiast, with its dead gods, must neoossari- 
ly follow all systems of religion founded 
upon dead structures. Tnulr shadows 
still linger, and unfit thu mind for the 
reception of higher truth»—tho truths of 
Spiritualism. This much, nt least, can 
be said of Spiritualism when reduced to 
an abstract system of belief: its duvoteca

4/X-.V. M J. ABRAMS, TRAXCE,
-L • lainuyanL and maimctic bralrr. bu»ln«*«s, l»«t 

medium. Terms. II. Send three 2-ccnt «tamp» and 
lock of hair. Will dlao'*< free. Oeunomowuc. Wla 
Bo* 271. n

TEMPLE OF THE MAGI.

17 33d STREET, CHICAGO, I LU
During the past two weeks we have 

had the most gratifying encouragement 
from all quarters. Notwithstanding the 
fact that the prevalence of that terrible 
scourge. La Grippe, has prevented mem
bers from attending on nights intended 
for their initiation, we have had our 
Temple taxed to its utmost with work. 
So many from abroad have sought the 
light that we cannot attempt to speak 
j'articularly of them. From Utah, Colo
rado,Kansas, Michigan. Indiana and New 
York, they come to Chicago, the present 
psychic centre of the Union. Bro. A. J. 
Champion, of lumsing. Mich., is now 
here taking degrees. He is n noble and 
true mystic, and a worker in the cause 
of truth. He will organize a Court upon 
his return to his home. To many ques
tioners, who do not seem to have road 
what has been said in the past. I wish to 
say that blank applications are sent to

Alsoany address on receipt of stamp, 
anv one of the temple lectures I 
numbers of THE Progressive Think-

lecture* In bock

EK.

Starch IS, 1X91.

Olney Richmond, 
G. M. of Temple.

A Stirring Voice from Ottumwa, 
Iowa.

To the Editor:—Allow mo to con-

DROc. J. H. RANDALL. SPIRITUAL 
y Healer. ran f urn! *b hundred» of tmllmcQlnla. I 
Smd a luck of your Lair, »tat» oar leading *rmf*cwn 
•**. age. ■’briber married ur single. and i- —r Ctr 1
2-rent ■tamp» for free dlagnuala. Addrm, 22* Hunore 
•trrrt, Chicago. ¡IL 72

A MOST EXCELLENT 
WORK.

QEUCION OF SPIRITUALISM; ITS 
I'brsoraraa sad FlHtoeortF Bj Sssi«.l 

saibor o< ** Th. Ouek Strack ont Twa. .nd Thíra 
Thirty rtx ,raro . Mrtbodi.i mlsi.trr. Mr
oak coanration with on. of tbr i.rcrot .o4 met Is» 

t-nllsl rrllklou. orranlzslloo. In tbl. country. U«r-.SW

C R/ZER' 622 SO. IVA TERI Wlrhlta. Kan . clalrv*>v«nt reading*, or win 
answer by letter, ten qur*ilon« for one dollar. Fifteen 
year« €Ki«crlence before th» public. 71

r/X'.V FRED MAYER. XO. t<>0 EAST
IVI >i>. Bi Car Part "■ s. . i :
dent alatewTltlng and clalrvnyant reading« sitting« 
dallr from » a m to 2 p, « E therraltaatlun Sraneea, 
Wrdnradav and hoxrdav night*, at B r. ■ 71

//CDSOX, XO. XOGDE.X AVE., 
Marnr’ J «úncela dally,

from 10 to 12 a. M-. frw

cofnMor to rrtulrr ¡hla a buot that will «ttrBrt 
trntfoo and command tta «tudluu» pemaal of 
ful mind* It cuctalna tb» principal rroeda of •criD’ 
cal lm»«tlgatl<xi of Dearly all pba*»» of »f Irlt maM* 
tatlun tbrvuich a period uf twenty «»»»n yr ar*.
menced vlth a brllrf that Npir1tu»ll«m
uf hambtxr».” and a porp**» to rijvi»c II 'odtof 
with a conviction that 1t 1» a truth far traa*c»DdWto 
other» In value to mankind It 1« eminently <to 
adapted to place In th» hand« of tboa« wh**e atttffw 
menta to tbe faith* and form» id th» Cbnrrb IdcKM 
tb»m tn have nothin« to du with the aubjrtl Mto 
which It treat«. New edltk«. with pet rail uf aathto 
Cloth. IJtTVi. pp. 43. IL0Q. l*u»ta<r IQ ce&ta.
at th to office.____________________________ 4|

'jyYCHut 4 THY; OR SPIRIT HEAD
L la«. Brtwr «Mrlra of liraio. «1 ibr reuurei »

YOU THE CATARRH! /
1 1 win treat you f*< 1»** than cm» raat a day aad PhyMelaa aboaJ 
rare II Macn»t1r catarrh remedy. In «^•ncrntrat«'*1 bealrr •’»■•aid 
solution A »uffieteat Quantity to make uae pint by 
a*l<lfnr purr water Win ta»*rnt ;»»U|P paid, by n.ilL 
cm receipt of I! B. F. Pools. Clinton. l«wa. d7tf

•if human t*fn<» with refrmoe w> h'aZth. dura— sad 
b cal ine. i y the «pirli of I>r Bcnjuidn li-»i. thr—0 
U.» medlctr^hlp oí Mr». Cora L V BJ<-bmaed >•
‘ lid b« without thia boot Ma

_ ______ be without it. and ru> fami./ »b—■
be without Ita raju«bl» aid. It to s vajuahte ata
to the phy»l<ian tn d»t>-rtDlnlAf tb» rvtatluo ut LU ta 
tient'« »pint Lo ita body, tboa coabita hM to know 

--------------------------- - - - - - . wLai rTm.-di’-* «rr* t)r¿r*«aj7 to p»rfnr*!y >1;U»í Ch* 
72) Á'/ r Jfít P OFF/- F V/t T//FFF »atn* to each <»th*T; to th» magnetic baator tt b toVtaj
\ \ f/; //M.A7 oaN». ta<au~ lt hla.tmuaibaaetaal«toM«U< fr«1\ ?eer,l .un... I.*«..* «.le n.m. «ra ...n*.!.-« iiliMMtH, Brrx. raclera. To IM •*

nK«7TOplonçanai»IH!ll»cM<-rour4i«ra«errr*'xtlli , eral reader It «iuiproxe « boon Uros llrxputwœe 
,í,r 5!, °* *F,rt* power. Dr S. B. Wtlltama. Lak» Gene- ¡Lytlcal and «| ttitnaj baatood Uf», and the Inf acato I 
*•’’'**■ ** I and the »um*ux»dlnc coodlttoa* l
•---------------------------- —----------——---------------------------------------- atm*wphrraa upon th* human onpaatom. Prie* <ck<l/

PAINLESS ( HILDB1KTH.
ELIZABETH CADY ST I EXCELLENT WORK.

ZS proploT» rerlOral She **!» la • leelarv to I« J~\EaTH AX'D THE AFTER-LIFE.
raoeKIn« malrralty «nd ful»'«— p«rtarttli« X/ Tbs "SletUr Ker- to ltu liniwlW ‘ 

"We edaeeie <rar ,1*. niera u> l«ut ib«l •»«« d»cUoH 10 tbe raraUOora mul*ed là ùi< ra<* 
rab..rf I. «rand, «»d tlul !.. J nexer r.ra~l it.- M, Idra of lbu7itTl»*u«a>eBv 1-»»teed rro» *• 
Dirai» «m<mç <e<«*ra I« b> imrk Ibi» «e» jraprt foUo-lw t««le of <.«.■«•■* I-Draibttd tbe Aft» 
If }uu »uffrr. It I« too« !>»«-•«•» you arv < ufud of li<4. > ■*. « *----------- ------------------------«..*.« »—<^.««iw
bo* borati*. J..O rloUle hla ton. We kt... that. 
am*>n< Indian*, the «qua«» du r>-t »uffrr tn childbirth.

Ufr; l-Hcene» In tb» Fas3a»er>Laad; S—tactety lBt>* 
Summer Læ î * Furiai < entre» la tbr Su ai mer L—

ihre will «t»p a»lde frntn th» rankKereoc« tb« tnarch. 
and rvlurn In • «beet tlmr Hearing with th»m ihr new
bora chlld. oar rvmedie« arr pwrrly y«*rtab}r. galh . 
ered In Iwo brmlapbrrra uf the globr. ruoLafnlng Do 
Dulaon. Dor ar* lliry In Ihr Icaat narrotic In thrlrrffeet. 
Inclu»e «tamp für clrrular: Addreaa. Da* Mulsin 1 
* Almä. 2914 Indiana Ave . Chicago, Itl.

grntulatc you upon the great success M*" 
— you and in- arc having with THE * 
Progressive Thinker. While thou-1 
sands wore readers already, No. tH.vol. 3

7TA'. H-. FROST. TR.I.Vt K SPEAK
er. la prepared to accept calla tu lecture and 

enira<e fur funerala; ala» dlarnose dlaraeea l>y l«k uf 
hair For term« address <rt>cl*»lD< >*. l» «tamp u> 
receive answer* Da. G W Fat«», Bmb u. KuaerlL

SYCHOMETRY. COX'S ULT WITH 
l*n»f A II. tavemaee Is all matter» pertaining to

has introduced It to ten* of thousands 
who knew not of its existence, and moat 
arc highly pleased, and proud to know 
then1 in a pajs-r of so large a circulation 
whole columns can bo lim'd to warn its

prartlcal Ufe. and yuur apiri i trtewda. bead kwk <>f 
halr. or bandwrtllnjL and uoe dallar. Wtll anawci 
threr queail.rna frre uf char«*- *md fur circulara. 
Addrraa.- 1M 4th atrrrL Mllwaukre. W|a. 77

countrymen against the most formid
able enemy of American Institutions and 
human liberty, a combined church.

May you lie sustained by Heaven's1

Ç/,/Â77ÏMZ/57'5 I7S/7/XG CHICAGO 
* M Abd cosy rvoma. eaual to thowe at bui.

a Spiritualist family, al ■ fl John’« Flac« near Union 
Park.

MR. FRED
9 _ ____f*adlx» by irttrr. Ib urdrrtaM

artillery, m» nd I ng forth Rhot nnd i«holl of I m«y h«»» • iu t»«i bu puv»r« b«* nu»* .....««rill 1 <h1» t»«narltata» ota»T: t«« cent» In »llv»r. wltk Ci< rlUMilDg trulli timi Mill dolrox Tor- i lorhul balr «t»<l «taxop ami h» Vili »»»d y<— • trial 
©ver the londu of Rintcmtition and ucc- rradm* Addrr«^ Fr»*d a. iiram. i»Micni««a Av»«
- - ... .. r . . .. .1 Detroit. Mtobtartan bigotry, allowing humanity to 
stand erect in its manhixxl and shout

L«t /I /Ä‘ v’ ^^RGARET FOX XAXE, RAR. - .. -, . 1VI ping and writing i»»< medium. No. at? Westevery man anti wnman limi love» Amor- rifty «rr«md «trr»L N«w Turk, second fl«x. tack.
the word "liberty" in very truth.

ion and American institutions sec to it
that The Progressive Thinker 1« sus
tained tlnanclnllv to the end for the 
good work it is doing. So I herewith 
enclose one dollar for my renewal; also 
two now aubreribeni.

Dr. A. A. Davis.

t TES. STODDARD GR A Y SOX,
IVI IWUIH < Hough. boM ■alrruiixlag aranera 
rv»ry Itanday. Wednesday and Friday evening«, al • 
o'rlocft; Twraday and Mtarday. 2 cfclock. g0 W Mtb 
•irrrL New Tort Italty ailttag« far communication« 
and bwalnraa. 73

*— WIbter-Land «n-1 Kummer Land. X- L»nraa<« 
Life Io Moanirf Land. 7-Material Work für .•»cHrtlMB 
Wörter», a—rulBiaiea la tb* Sommer Laad *—Vafr* 
fmm Jam**« Virf.«r wiiaoa. Tbl» «n1arf*d *dltf'« roa* 
talna tnorr tban doubl» tfcr «Sj>>uöI uf tu«tirr Io f«*1 
mrr cdItIona, and 1» mrtckrd t-jr a braotffu) fratfr 
plecr. lUautratliK th« **fcrwatloo of Lb» Spfrttaal 
Kd).- < t .tb 75 centa. Pu»u<« 5 emta. Für a«M 
at thia oCna. ____________

A SUGGESTIVE WORK.
UTATLTOLEXCE; OR. ARTIFICIAL 

».«BD«a>»«il~n U'"»"’“,,',,r,.=5nt!'5 » 
Aalm«l MMlieilMB. ora**»«*« • in« » 
raner otMeasirr-a o»ra«l»» «■« **' ra«ml»MJ« 
ot Ibe raf-.e «» l»e *'’S»„'ra“|Sk«r’, 
lion B.t* r 1 «Lce.ux*. M. D «1 JO. For r«K U 
■ku oOc«. 

VERY INTERESTING.
TIE YOXD THE GA TES. BY FL IZA- 

1/ ketb Stuart Fbelpa. author of ‘’Galea Alar." 
••Tbe of Aala.” eta. CiothU S, For aale at üda 
edict _________________________ ______________

IT IS INTERESTING.
T IFE AXD LABOR Z.V THE SPIRIT- 

/eWorld ,
rn.au. SurroaMtoc«. .ad < -«dlU,.a. la lb. SMiM 
By m.ra'.r, of lb. spirti Bm4 uf Ml. R. T Sb.ib» 
■>«T. aiMfsm <>* lb. B*s».r or L1«bt I-ubtle Fr-- Ct» 
cl. cio<* (ixu. fMttt w <«au. For *1. at 
thia affi re. 

Mni. Martha Dolph, agixl 7k, and 
mother of tho well known medium, Hat
tie Davis, of 742 W. Madison St., |MUwd 
to rplrit life a fow days ago. Mi«« Nick- 
vrwin officiated at the funeral «ervice«. 
She wax burled at Row Hill.

Col. Robert O. Ingentoll is «o absorbed 
in his law practice that he find» but littio 
time for tho lecture platform. In fact 
ho no longer regard« himself aa a 
lecturer.

Tho Rev, Dr. Atticus G. Haygood of
fers this ax a juinacea for tho evil» which 
culminated In tho New Orleans lynch
ing: " Make tho courts effective in deal
ing with criminal«. Keep out of tbe 
country ImmigranUof this Sicilian sort.

rycoGEEss/rE th/nker axd se/e- 
./flual 1L-»ka for sale by Tltna MerretL, tB W. Mth 
■irret. Xew Turk.

KÆRS. A. M. ROBIXSOX, PSYCHOM- 
1 rtrlit. will give foil iptrlt delineation br letter '

bend lurk of hair and <»wd
I iptrlt delineation by 
hand writing, with full

Mr«. ttoblnaon I« recvftlDM nnmervoa leurra from per* 
for wtu«» ab» hM ■filtra, attrailo* to the truth- 

fulBCM and accuracy of ber drllneailona Eoe lu»« |1W. 
in Wc.1 Verwral Hl. lull.Mpi.llK I od n

F. POOLE'S MAGXETIZED COM 
EJ • pound tar the »yr«. It will run» **tw »yr«, ft 
will «trrngthrn weak »yr«, «nd make« thren «irony 
The remedy •• dlrr<l* J pr»««rv»a ax»d r»«u*rca 
ey^tlght it to nullng and vrrv plraiant to ow. Sent 
¡-«Lag" paid fur ou crota, with direction« buw to treat 
th» rye» and retell» niKlk«) «14 frvm our «pirlt 
friends. Add re*» |t. F l*uole. Clteton. Iowa- tf

TSR. C. C. WAKEFIELD, CLAIRVOY- 
Ey aal u»d Ecleclk phy»I* l*n. 1<3 talRMB., X. 
T. Uly. Tta «tok ar« curd lai I y lat lied u* taJL 71

'THE ASTRAL GUIDE. 
A A abort trratlc« on th« on of 

A«ir«1 Ma<D»tlc ux] booM
trratxnmi uf dlaeaM, rlvtag lb* vE 
brat«y effect« upon ch* buaxaa 
tady, ete. All aboold read thto wort, 
bat m«>rr eapectally medium«, feral 
er» and nut»»«. By l*rof. O. fl. Rich- 
mo»d. the or ir bra ted A »tn>k<lcal 
OccalttoL PubUabad by L. J. Sha* 
fer, by »pedal permtMlun. Heat fruu 
to any addrew on receipt wf «tamp. 
Addreaa L. J. Bhiicr. No. 17 SSd HL, 
CblcagtK ¡IL

VERY VALUABLE BOOK.
CCIEXTIFIC BASIS OF SPIRITUAL- 
O l«m My Kp»a fiarreaL «albor of - Flaaebette. or 
tb< Deapelr ot ba tanca/’ •* Tb* 1‘rvof Palpable of f*. 
murtellty.** rto TKla la a large I2mo of 172 rag««, 
aim an «py>»n4|i of 2! p«<<a. and tbe wbut« cuatalatag 
• grrat amount of mailar. of vbleb tbe table of coo 
lenta coodeaafd «• Il to, give« no Idea. The author 
takr« the gn uixl that ata<e natural «« Iroc» la con
cerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appeal 
Ing toour aeoac-¡M*rr«Dtlutta and which are not only 
I viiy ftnjwrtrd, t.ut ar« dlrectir preaented fa the 
frr»«i«tlble form of dally demunatration to any faithful 
Invrailgator, therefor» Fptrttuallani 1« a natural act- 
euce, and all uppualilon to II. under tbe Ignorant prw- 
tenac that It la uutalfle of nature, la anactentlgc and 
uophllnaophlcal All thia la eiearly «bown; aad th« 
objection« fn>m ’* arlentlfle.** clerical aad literary da. 
nnuocer« of Kplrltuailam. eter alo«» IM7. ar* antwerad 
wlttj mat p»n*tratlnc fefrb which only argument«, 
wtug«d with lottol«e facta, can Impart. C>oi\ limo. 
ML X Itice IIX iSxaiAgo 10 cvnia. Fur anta al 
thia ufflee.
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